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to just.ice and towiadom and to p-ilicy,S evi s Se ral Fatures grnt there what has ben proved
ta be so beneficial in other parts ?"

of the Position of lreladtæDwetlingonuthe question o t înity of
the party, Mr. Blake maintained that
there bad neva-r been an hour in wbicn
the graveat critis _which the party had

opinionft aioRi beenconfronted with in the past Lfive
years could not have- ben settled hy con-

ta tho i rosptcs or Lily. n cordant action on the part of every lrish
rppresentative if .here had been such a
disposition ta differ. The speaker ahowed

lon. Edward Blake, in speaking b Ltat there was really no cause for dis-
sension. Continming this uhject hec

fore the annual convention Of the Na- spoke am follows:- - But. if what yon
ticnal Ieague of Great Britaio, held at want la ta try and find the best course,

tiom magand having fnnd it by that which is
Manchester on July 5th, delivered an the only method, by fuli and free discus-
address which those who heard it state sion and bv the acceptance of the judg-

.cbland thoroughrnent of the greater number, ta adont it
at it ws a most frcie and t gb loyaîy and cordially and support

:ttu-ran:ce on the Irish question. In bis it, then I say that not merely
ought there not ta lie but thera

opening remara e sai . bas not been dunring ail this time any
' 1 vury Weil remember the feeling cause for serionus division in our ranks.

bat possessed the party of the great na. .I will test il. At various times during
itv after the late election. They had the lu t few m inths we bail occasion ta

,htini u41 a sweeping triumph, and they take action. We took action an the
were dot ermined that frish affairs should land question, where we very largely
te hi-ard otf but little during this Parlia- allied. We bad to taire action on the
meit. Former Parliaments bad had too amnesty question. Ther - has been open
nxch ai their time devotu d to Ireland; agrement. announcenients from ail
his 1,trliamîent was ta be devoted ta parties. effusive announcenients, tit we
îtlher qtioteS. Notwithstanding ail ail ought ta act together on the amînety
bat th, -Goverrnment sustaited by this question, and men have appeared oitie
norimots nijority was obliged last ses same platform who won't act together in
ioua to introduce an Irish land bill, an Parhlaunent, but talk of the amuesty
nsdequaate lsnd bill, a land bill which question as a common question, so in
alt on!y with the skirt and branch of the question of the over-taxation of Iret

he question, but still a land bill. land. so in the question of the agricuîlt-
"Lat session you had the relief of ral grant. Here are pressing important

gricultural distres act, sd agricul- political questions. Upon ail of thie
oral distreas was assumed to Ibe limited ther lias been a pretext that there was
o England, and the agricultural distress nothing ta prevent and it was to be em-
n this iUniteI Kingdom wsauadjustedt for ieni er.deired (Mat we aboul aitlet
ngland alone, but this session you ind tottheo. Weil, agreeso far, but I olt
fhe(overnment obiged to acknowledge clpat the power cof the party as a politi-
hat they are bound ta administer relieft cipdtrtydtadaccompdib (at'which ox-
o that greater and more acute agricul- braces ail, bome ruie, lias not increased.-
tirai dietress which exista in that other btt in, alLer aui, perhaps rather impair i
art of the United Kingdon, Ireland, hy those suggestions that w-ile for ail
nd we are ,romised at a future dfate these purposes we cai co operate, there is

batrn-iei Aual he' bve eercihig no~me onsuperable obj;ection La aur juan-hat relief. And theyhave been obliged .u oehrn n âtclognzài)
L[o in connection with that reliet ta fr tegetr an w ic, argau.iatn
enew their pledge ta give effective local for the great, and wbich, after ail.isti»at

ou'eunînt a (o ctaniessudrorl fwbicb we wereiectod Le accarnplish. ",overnmient to the counties and rural He nd tt he itato ws uhistricts of Ireland, and they have there- hen that Lcte siuation e pected
ore made a promise that the third ses that uity a actioncinrgt hoeocte.
ion at, any rate of this ParIianent, any day, an bis cncludidgteaas co-n
rhich was tLo edirected ta the affairs of pietv e-lathued the largo cauvention.
his isiand almost exclusively, shall he Mr. Blake sai:-.
argely devoted to the affairs of Ireland 1" Lot the people speak, here and in
-to tie great. question of local gavern Ireland. speak constantly and persist-
nent ad to the adjustnent of an ently, with an absolute and honest de-
nalogous anount of relief te that which termnation not ta exact the slightest
as been given ta English tigricultural sigu ofisubmisaion of their opinions as
istress." ta the paut, not ta make reunon any

cause o triumph over those who may
have differei from then, but to acceptî

ieferring ta the Juhilee demonstra- the proposition that the past shall be
on Mr. Blake said:- buried, and that only the botter past

which preceded it shall he remei)ered ;
"We are face ta face etr tue dgreat that the bands wbich clasped onet
Frtîoxîtration ai the yearaald£(Io «'another in brotherhood shallh e clasneds

hink that reaonable practical mon, once more, and-we shall aIl act together.,
ho look at that great and imposing upon tho condition that the services of
emonstration, might draw lessons from men ta Ireland shall be counted without

which would enlighten their minds relf rence ta the period of the split, and
pon the Irish question. The eariiest that the only question as to the positi u
collection ofmy life i of a rebellion. whieh any man takes shall be, Is le1
remeniber la the year 1837, the yeir of faithful ta reanion, and what good is heo
te Queen's accession, as a little child, capaoble of doing for Ireland? Let usos-f
eing people casting bullets in mou luis, tracize no man ; let us insiat on thetd forces being.hastily summioneal ta nomination aifuic man, lot ih utliehaa
eet a rebelion in my own country, questinof ai usu or oi i dividual, but
anada. I remember some 30 years a question of onr coming together as a
ter, when I entered intopublic life, people once again, determined ta forgeti
'hat the condition of feeling amongst the bitter portion of the past, and ta de-1
e Irish and amnngst the general popu- cide with reference ta the good of thef
tion theh vas. I have some knowedge country alone who are fittest and mot c
what the condition ofaieeling is today, capable of consolidating and complet-
td there is marked evidence of it in ing the union of the people. 1 say thie,
e tone andl temper whichis displayed that niy belief is that the temper of thep
Y the Legislature of that country, people is such that they would hail withi
ich i diasplayed by the Legislature ofjo and almost absolute unanimity the
e Cape, and which is displayed by the newa that to-morrow those who are pro.egisiature of Australia, the great andr minent in the fight had met togetheraportant self goveruing colonies of this and had agreed ta shake bands. I say
ntry. Taire America, take Africa, this that I believe you could count on

k-e the ereat continent - of Australia the fingers of one hand the men who
d New Zealand. look at them all and block the way. I add that they mtist
e that there bas been a progressae not block te way and that it is for thet
eling of contentment, of loyalty, o de- pople ta teach thrm that they muetre ta make the golden -links, noV links move an or move ont.
ich h n i bt lin k---------on for out

h lc a el or strain nut lnk soreasonable attachment based upon the
concession of local liberties, and the be MEETING PREJUDICES.if that some form of union was an .
advantage, that is the spirit and feeling . ..
wihich has been engendered by the gen- Catholics in their intereourse with
eral course of the poliey of Britain to- non-Catholice are perpetually meeting
Warda these'great colonies and deperiden- with prejudices, unintentional calum-cles all the world over. One place .a•-' s- m-
reiaiîns, close to the shores of this island, nies and un.Cathohî sentxments. These
in which an opposite policy has been anti-Catholia ideas are in many, if not
carried out. And in that, plate there is, most instances, expressed with no desire
as there ougbt to be;a very deep feeling, to offend or to aggravate. They are
which bas been expressed to-day, and uttered in the quiet assurance of com-
was expressed the other day by the Irish mounly accepted opinions.
Party, necessarily a-very different feel- It lu weli at the outeet to come to
ing, as to the effect and consequences of sanme determination as to how. we sabll
the sixty Years' reign qpon that people. treat such expressions. Lit the practice
Now when suci circumotances a to tone once be formed of passing over alight
and feehng nd temper, as to the spirit affronts of the kind -and ere long ourwith which he anomalous condition of sufferance will grow ,almost inexbaust-
the relation of the different'parts of the ible; and wil tamely submit etothe
empire, for tbey are admittedly anoma- most bitter teunts. .
lous shall be recorded, that bas been Cowardice, not charty, in really at the
attained by teconcession of the rights bottom of the disposixion th'at forbearsof a fee peoPleWtâthese differentparts, to retort upon anti-Cathelic expressions;ow in' it, Isay,-h at -reasonable maen tiridity, and not good breeding, actuatescannot front the testimonials tIfey are the Catholic who patiently listeus to
now about to gain, whidb, I say, 'are little prejadices without a word df dis,
testimonials ffom thefour corners-of the pute.
wonid in favor of hobne iule-how is It The proper rale is to meet 'ever> aiti-thathey canuot learn Lth :essob. änd., Ôàtihoio expression, silander, epitheand
if théy wiliook but candidly and cou- eéïtiient ,tbat we- can distinguish; to

er ispasionateliy, trn their hearts 'let notbing of the kind - pais without

answer or objection; to be as ready to
repel al imputations upon our Faith am
we woild be toa sustain our character or
Our honor.

No Catholic, for instance, should per-
mit the epithet "Rumish" to be used
within bis hearing witbont protest; il
he does there is an tiement of cowardice
somewhere. No. Catholic should suffer
a doctrine or practice iof the COurea te
be misrepresented in hie presence with-
out instant correction. He isa Catholic
and his word will be accepted. No Cath-
olic ought quietly listen in convtrsation
to un Catholic sentiments on religion
without giving his cornpanions the
beneit of his knowledge of the truth.
The community in which we nove is
more or lees permeated with what, for ae
better naine. we may cati Ingersoilism;
-jibes ait the fatility of irayers, sneers
ut the piety of regilarchuîrblî going, and
anti Biblical rialdry, naking practical
religion. in fact, " a thing of laughter,
snee-rs and jeers." One can become
partieijs cerimd inis in this dangerous itrm
of bîlaspthemîy by sniling at it, assenting
to it, or by xuerely passing it over.

Ot course in meeting aunti-Catholic
and un Catu-lie. expressions we iust
exhibi tact and not tenper ;-though
evei a teety retort is better than cowardly
silence. We nusot lnait lack celf.conti-
dence, for usually the hunblest Catholic
knows more about the teachings of the
Catholic Churc tithan does the mont
learned Protestant. ne is fnot obliged
Lu be a walk-inîg titieuituit rebuking
errr at every stop or obtriudiig bis arreed
without fair provocation ; the daner,
however, is rattuer in the opposite direc
tion-too muîch forbearance..

Let Cathoies reply tu pru ndices p&Hs-
antly, considering tieni as unxinîtr-ntionîal
nisapprebenîsions and feeling that they
are dloing their ni.0n Ca.hlic compamous
a favor in setting then riglt. There is
no reason for warmth or altercation;-
that is a survi val in omr nature of tlie
spirit if the unhappy times when relig-
iouis debates were carried oni with carving
k-nives and branding irans.-Chieago
Citizen.

TIGLOSE 6F THE GENIJI

Catholics to Consecrate the Great Event of the
Dawn ai a New Century.

Cardinni ,iloblnL'q etter negardlng

site speclal RelIgIons <reunon.

The Roman correepondent of the New
York Freenac's «Journal has cabled the
foll twing !etter frnom Cardinal Jacobini,
proposing a plan to all Roman Catholic
Bisi'ps throughout the world for ex
traordinary religious services in coi-
memoration of tht close of the nini-
teenth and the opening of the twentieth
century -

Moe. Illustriouîs and Most Reverend
Sir-Youa liave drt.ubtless become awnre
of the project advanced by a number of
men of great piety tO get the faithful
throughoîît the inivers at the close of
the preserit century to afirni in a solemn
rnanifstation by a series of religious
exercises their love and gratitude to the
AIl-Powerful Redeenier of the hum. i
race.

The design of these men in this initia-
live wns to respond ta ihP. desire ofour

oly Fvatber Pope Leo XIII , who wishî-
ed to consecrate this epoch of transition
froi one century to another hy an ex-
traordinary invocation of the Divine as-
sistanc cff Jesus Christ, as a happy pres-.'kgo ai peace aud concard.

Now, the praject of these personages
haviizr received the full approbation of
His Holineis, and Catholic delegates
from al nations baving assembled in
congress at Rome to promote its realiza-
tion, it bas pleased the Sovereign Pontifi.
to select me witbont any nerit on my
part, as Houorary President of the con
mittee.

THE CARDINAIS NOBLE TASKC.

Here, assuredly, is a noble task, and I
own that I am proud and happy to
undertake it. For what ould be more
agreeable to my feelings than the oc-
casion so favorably presented to me at
the end cf rny Jas to employ ahl the
strength that is stili left me in promot-
ing the glory of ur Saviour, all the
more, too, in these last days of a depart-
ing century ? And what a century has
been this of ours in which proud men,
relyiug on a science unworthy of the
name and displaying an activity which
night be called feverish, have carried
their audacious temnerity ta the extent
af calling lu question the origin ofi
CJhristianity, or even presenting as a ic-.
tiinn, as a Iyiug Irgend, faitb lu the
Divine person ai the Saviaur !I

Wherefore we shall fervently strive toa
make reparation for the great injuries
done ta our Master, ta appesse Godas
anger by our pra.yers, La exaît lu peans
of praise the holy name ai JIesus Christ,
who ls the spleudor cf the glory and the
perfect image ai the substance of Gad.
Sucb will be tho task in which we shall
put forth ail our zeal at the dawn cf the
new century.

AoTE OF PIETY AND REPARATION'.

Uniting, tberefore, as closely as pas-
sible, under ane head the efforts ai ail,
by striring acta ai piety and reparation.
by Lt publicstion af desirable works,
by the *great voice cf the bost daily
papers, and, finally, 'by public demon.
strations .af affection for the Roman
Fontiff, we-shall easiiy succeed in cele
brating these grand .solemnities in the
joy ai our hearts1 and :in an imposing
concert, as 1it were, of the voices af all

) nations. In this way we shall clearly
show florth our alose alliance of will, the
wonderful unity of the Church, and the
perfect union nf the faithful with its
had. Moreovcr, the triumph of the
Croes, the only source of salvation beiiig
tbus verified throughîut the universe,
h*uman socit-ty will esape uniharnied

r from the perfis of inmiîent rutin, and
twill happily enter iipoi a path (i' peace
and prosperity at the beginning of the
next century.

I entertain the happy expectation
that your Lordship, as weili as ail utier
Bishops, will consent to give your power
fut support to myseilf and the comrniittee
established altRonie, and, above all, that

g you will de'ot.-i vour liest ilrts to the
creatiron nf a Nittinaleaimmittee for the
samnie j-et.

Awaiting yiir answer, in orîer thiit
we niay al :ie rte oli tniimnia-tir s t ihe
*adoptei, I arncstly iimplor- te Ltrd
desis Christ to v.uci f inf is infiii te

niinty to lier yoiur j.rlhip's Irhyer
kYors snit t ra.rnal]y anid ivotcdly,

IOVEXA TO ST. ANNE

At New York Under the Direction et Rev Faihers
Falon and Constantiita of Oitaw, College.

The Cerencnies and Mot>ments of the Faithful
Described hy a Secular .ournal.

The New York Surn tiveq the 1îf'llwingL
accclirit f le Lventi e Lheld lat. Wei, k hi
the Frernch Chiuhrch if St. .J n ii ptt-te '
hy the R v. Fathers Falloi n i tCîns:an
tinean of th> Oiswtta College :-

At.tiiF iiiMi nin Ma's ytstird.iv (Snunlav)
ndlrning Fteir til aintini rcit
ali a th &kl <i jiq ii i apsu S
nient in thle eveninîg Fat. r Faillon wa
the prtener. Tîirt art iveMase
daily tumrinîg the n> vnxa., ait a benedie
iton every i.vening, Vi th t Saerioil. Th

congr2gatiol at thi i.eskc ticMass ylA
tprilay i rninig iilbttithec buxrch toi ver
i ii 8. e Ws as lare it night, and
thiiiii nns iii charge if ntit- rti w.re bus,
selling the leossei il and thite little oh
jects ciectid witi i t velieratiion oif
the r-li. There wer ifdlis for itlv.
dressa in r marvellous w hitit satin dreast.
embr idi, tin gold in imitation ii
sacrti personitgea. 'Ieaure wire biooks
of prayer t eir it.e saluts' inte'reession
prayer tit-ads. and rnitixis that liti
been ble ssed ner Lthe rebe, and canîdie,
to bur linmed du ring tie iivera. Thos-
who ar- able are expected to visit Lhe
relie tiree tin s iviile il is on vie w.
Tney are also required t> use Lihie blessed
.oil, nat. as essenLial Lo thei opu ration of
the iiinurîcie, bti as a sigi if tihuir laith.
IL is appkied to the ailh ciei parts in tiae
sigi of thie Cri s na i.s Use ti acconîî-
panied b pray-ri. 'Thlere are alsî ring,
bleisd biy the pries i iii tie presence o
the reliC that are a sahitgurrd agnins 05
evil.

The services are nlot the most interest
i vg featarei fthe noveria t Iteiranger
TLi vis;it.-i f tbase who uihvîe corne ta
the ahrine to ok diiv rnce tiroin ill-
nes or toi b-g for sone blessing aire lihe
ncst, caIiracteristic aights of tue cere
imony. t LwaS surne time ai r ithe sol

emno Miss yeoslcriiy before the crowd
left thi clii a-h. it wts ioit ( mîpty at
any time diriig the day. The irine in
wtiîch Lte renc was plîced LWeu year,
ago was niov<ti fron ttheittar of St.
Annetoward the high altar. The shrinie
ls about four fet hig and la it uilike
a desk. IL is rmade cf btiruiishe(d
gold, and the aide facing the con
gregation inclines like a lecturn, at
an angle of abaut 60 degrees, In the
centre of thiis oblong, shinirig plate o!
burnialed gold is a ruuînd plate of crystal
about four inches bu diameter. The
ripper part of the plate is horizontal,
and on titis rested yesterday Lwo Ctanidel-
abra, a bunch of white carnations, and
a liien handkerchief. Tis is used by
those who kiîs Ithe crystal pIte over the
relie. The glaes is carefully wild A-·
fore and after the ceremony.

Yesterday morning a woman enteredt
the church after the niass was over. and
limped slowly up the ailf to one of the
front pews before St Anne's altar. Then
she knelt for a wbile and prayed. For a
quarter of an bour she remained kneel-
ing in the pew, and then, rising witlh
difficulty, she walked up ta the abrine. i
Wiping the glass with thbehandkerchief,
she leaned torward and kissed the spot
where the relie lay. Then touching ilt
with her finger tins she mnade thesigof i
the cross on hier left ieg. Sihe repeated -

this several Limes, andf af ter every cross
which she indicated over ber left teg she
touched the glass plate of the relie with I
.her Linger tips. Then she kneit for a i
while before the shrine. As she limped
across the church she stopp>ed to kneel
before the Virgin's sitar and to pray
aver tihe candles placed near the door oft
the church in honor ai St. Annîe's
navena.

On the steps in frontaof St. Anne'saltar
are two ordinary brawn leather note.-
books. jn theso are written the especial
prayers and requests cf persons who ap.-
peal i o the saint during ber novena.
Saoie af these requesta caver an entire
page of thet book, whiie aothers are nox.
mare than a line. "lease cure my
eyes," "lease help me to eet a situation
and see that I keep it,'? îHelp me ta geL
work," are fair samnpies of the prayers
written ln the books wiLh thie pencils
which are put there for the purpose.
Yesterday ane cf the boaks was aireay
filled. wh d

The woman, wh lad evidently gone
ta the saint to pray for the cure of ber

lamenes was oint richily drepeed. She
iw highly typical i New Yrk with the

inevitable sh irt waist and a little liek
hat. Sho was not in the least, toi jiht
fron ber appearînce, the sort aoÉ a wo-
mini who woîuuli bave gonî' to pryI a, a
ri lic for relief frein an illness. Uit lier
mtiannt r was fui of faith and devotion

Anotlh.-r woian, muiochi ettetr dr-ueel,
rmiain il for aint hir ait r t hie Mis,
kielclin in he r pow in front ouf te rtlic.
Finally site waîlkaul up to the chancel
kis-a, thesrirue, and sLaiteihl ovtr to
the altair idif SA. Annle. fît I r xitif this
etandis L. <>canlrt hol ling neaaly ta
iutndrei î s. f Lit iot riir
th a di (ei ivîwre i lit hted. ei ldropipine
tni cenits ta iboiIx nIll thIii- stf *1ait L11.
[r ax-Ii 1,1 c u . ili ne isteix n . id i
hl',ri'on- (il t lhe ciinuf f, % in ann, rv of!'a
prayer a iulîîLt i t ui. tint. U c in i-
in tib tonri t he ricgni ini ti i I lk.
l'hi e omalîin. fmra ilew mifit itnU- in
iiin,(' 'l 'te0 1t ! atit d ti irt t. dr >>pinii
sme money into lheb ip. h: x 1 i om-.1m
ttei %vihiwit thetaL'pist, re for
tlita use.

iiitee areb niiter ie inuidet nx t hIlii
are rteaiit uvery <'ew rii nt i tritie
Ltw day witît- uit' rieis a t Ii l 'i-r
ta la at t gntLrip ii ii i I aiîl ronilm tut
tLiii uit r aoi .ltai h fî u r- lin w' iicha ii-
iumriar -, r-aiidy i toive iulvic o ail waI'

a"m'" tnî-ir-fd tso i-C , r ti' ine
(il St. A in . N t,it nl' go bii- lit h, b
eCry riLuanr of il ing isongit frain
ite uaiit iurinzig thi>-a-teids, tatil ivith lit-
IV 'n ib havl i ti u rlted l t an--'
li I l. l 1h14 - f -gr iitildl, thief l is it
mit in i lt--t i ndqitt i tw i if I' toi S

'.hur .e %. i-r- i a Ut. t -k a-lId
by t a- rii ..< ui-b u- it., I teI.rv I :
Li 'mir w-i a fierfi ri -d l frit g th
iniivit' s i Wa-qI. a irpriso i -rîn .v. ri, m nirît
'ia l a. fit- erlf-l, m uni -a i n'i

h ak ... , ring tii he sa.i.. Thoe ii
bl- çl ls-ir 11w i i Itu: s x i îI. ll over ti
coauntr, axi rfprirs o ini ri-til i il iiii 1'

it. tyi its ianxy have e-u returii
to the nim.

.i' ,A:Y

i' illiiAinig im the t Iintg all oi St.
Alar>- a C«i l. ge, an ileury r stri t, fir i ie
ensîing~t t ear:--it tor, -It- at'xr1Tur.
goni>, S. .; xiixister, l-v. Llt r Cauti
.'i.; pr-fi-, thtlar B li--jrm, S J; l v

feet of itlir. Fîath-r I"rî-nih, S I : plro
lessora i iîxil, oilhv. (tir-t y r-îitj i îatin-r
C.irre. SJ. (ai n yaail ve r j F lu r i auime
S. J.; iriit'sr i 'f puoil\ 's, [ahlier
Fax S. f.:l pr nu-i. r cit ttli iiistry. 1 atiher
inay, S J ; piin i-%a r il rm Lria,
(fIretci secttint ) hi'ir L flaht b., S..J.;
(Enishil s'ction) lFainlit r C x, S. f.;
i" 'im ir f l il a Let r- m; Fat hi r taron,

S J.; professuor o ,verfiitixi, (i rei-h
section); FathrT11 i. Ilin lori, S . (--g
lieh si-ci ii) [taLh r eat i l-I. S.1 ; 1
professors ot r ", I- lie Charrtin
S. I... Fat her 1) nxnei-ru-al, S J ; priai uir i'
syitax, Fthtir F-ui, Ju ;nprolseir aif
Latin eiernnts, Ft rlins L lifli. t îi Lu
bel, S. J.; ;pirt-n a'aeilui t ii cui ge
for gene-rai'l workc, Fatti-rrs Ait , , I Li
dort ti, B S I 'Arni, 11timu' nii

lbreS 8 JTiiv ly chang in the i
teatcinig sii' o I vd ll-ge itIs li
autlition tf Lit R v. J tLii-r iF)raIl.
Fa.t ur O Bryian ritail tihe psition d
prefiect. B )LI]collges i on inx
ber 2ndt nxt

--- ----

TA Ki, i' Iil ,iL.

A horrie exarnleil, of 'it fi sibI-

ities of privAte intterirft Ilion tf Li:
Bible conies to us fr-:a i Ntill, NIA).

'lie i t u': teben etckimi, Liiiit tr
of a negro chiiîrcih iear thiat toLwr, i
urging his hearers toi put out bni uifîthoir
eyes, and in ordt r to <'uaieîhi tîs
teaicirnll hithamIpuI t, tont. ol IhA own
cye.g. le declares th-i t the uLord tpi

PrtTiv't> oon1y-eid qaeîi inMythil W Vi
22 2. i n wihich it imst ted una " if
tiiîi eye be single, i hen shali thy while
ba lybe fillel wtt light.î_'

ibis mnatche'sl the repiortedi cvit mcia xxîr-
tii-r ii New M xi:e , and tihe burials iif
thi living in IIuRiai ; ara liIl prove what
iay c-ue tl a littLe religious kunow.

ledge ana no religiois guidance amonu zig
the ignorant aid su perstitions.-
Chicga (CiLiztun.

'Ll E MO U A LIIIY S'! A i îS'ic. 1

There was a slightinerease in fhe mor.
tuary returis for the past w ek, the total

interments numbering 1-2-124 in the
Catiolic 17 in the Prîitestant cemeterita,
and one in the Jewishbbirial grouund.
Dsapite Lt apparently large igrures the
healtib af the city is mosct satisfatctory
for the season cf the year. IL la aIsoe
gr itifying ta note that te mîorîtality in t
the zy motic is group inlinite-simaL. The
othber causes af death were as unxder:-
Uiphtheria, 1 ; dipbthîeritic croirp, 1 ;.
whoaoping cougb, 2 ; puerperailfever, 1;
varioa, 2; consurmpti n> 7 ; bronchitis,
1; branchc.penumnonia, 2; pleura-pneu.-
mania, 1; infanttile daebility, 74.

Rey. Pathor J. Quinhivan, P. P. aio St.,
Patrick's Cburch, who la now visiting t
bis relatives and frinda at St. Cloud,
Minn., is expectedl lame on Snnday
niext,.

A peculiar story cornes froma Kansas
Oity about, a girl, who, w biie cwnbing
ber hliîr wîth a ceiluloid comh, set bath
on fire by the friction, thusslmnostilosing
ber tresses. Celluloid is no doubt a very
valuable article aif'commerce ; neverth-
ikas,'like ut -good mnany other things o!
modern manufacture, IL bas itst weak
points. .

t-I.N'IS.

iliEI {{il IS1 ,1'-EIEuT
MGR. BRIUCHESI.

Arrangements For the Imprsing Ceri-
mates ci Consecra'lan.

dfi- to Tuilas' l'lib r ion untiiy Ncxt,
miaSe. ,miauxîea emune(ttfrail.

IPri'paoritiots atre iilimst tcmiha tf r
the grand cerenciiil i thI le anut-tmai

if S-. 1am fes fthe Greater on smiday
tîaext whicl -ilil uiark the. indneatioi
ani conti.erat aionio Ar'hisho- lct

a i f A.-., a umit-

r, a d itiî te hi.- ilichest prilbit' of th
ti'-irit ixi xt Sen tflthewhle ui

neuîxt tuf A niiiriatu. As alreaily mntionîti

in tL hVit iism.ux oitif tihe' u iv t' i>W'

' i t -Nt Suîîî. v is t ti ' f 'l t el t eit

tr is in whxi Intitir aitt to io
i lit na1ifs af tii - gr. rat churhiu were
r-ari-uT ir-tut cn-erti i Ar'hihop
Ineh, ui îxn thmat iaday om e m witi

;iair litote as, aind ii i(Ih rutg tut
f-tt, ofS r. f s. ati tim saiw tixine wvit
ini'itng e i importutit rit in lt
i -itiry if t ath li i ixn:ral i h it- -ii u-
hil %Ill thus hla iatt xbli toi) ist itI u

solnfsertie o at- l in buufîî sigiti.axne -.
it iiiy biie li-mi iefort iita-riig i îî

prcia ieîueripti i of the arrangemnts
ai 'utiv c m litu that St. JaIii Lh
gretîr [beinug u Imartyrs tl. vat iit-utt uf

l tlav wil Oiel re -d. ih îtxbirig i fa ail t-
lrt i n e iil the t ielnt-n r iftitit '> e4rr m- itî ot'
Ilis rnit- ite iu' w A rblishitop will i
ruli in whif t, lihe lrlpr etir fior uh

i--nt. aitlîuigI tif tremndouely
iL- r-ui r i v it-i 'hfve crnmny rif

ru i milixi ci i l n îbia diii iif lers but
liitlfI rom t h ut ii at Lit erdin-
îtinxi -f an mitpri i th be resve-d
tt i frometI al' Ifi virs italndevergreen
îtth t l u-i-ct uw'il be lu> ini tenu; ilt ajiuncia

i crniaiil eiiniiies uit nine
a'ul ik taii flua durî fi eii tliehirch wili
lie ti: ti o all ciler 'va sciaIs îlriatly
rnxttî viwil to turs' let' rtoai fr the
owi'l-nr btul aîfl oithe r sieals, Iltat, is to

y, all pvws mairk-ii ti i-rent can eLklie n Lxx
utpi f by the l 0 - who arrive
tire t 'T.i l-ut-s nlu i ni i q, t rau in
t lt t iw t ra ' t te I h i i tare rese-rved fuir
i he ly i ofuIhi- afrchdi wm îalid the
l ..gti imm t h tdii l raut piristhu , l

of wnm cri niug t xwoii-i t erns to re-
prn--'t Iihvm al t ie >r.ttl nîtiction. Na
itatiinis uwhtal'-en r hu-u: Lîut-n linet,
It i e-xpt itat mianV impoi;utrtalt per-
soisiig-5 wilil ttii-wal lut tihat lilacem-n
le O e> thiar litown-ciice.

The' titra m1 ,>y will com'nn ly tit,
re-viiiig <t'l0w th u A ' -.i N tii .t e trii
ttu taLkcing tif t ltaoati II of linilI v the
Al r-flhithop i-tuct.

M >nseigiiiur Il-gi, Aiijnitrof
Lha ArchditaIÇse' iif u(bici- , l ha tîtli ux
nuaîn.-i i-îuj Conusvc-rat r. iim--dii bo-
A r''ishoç I)ninî-t af .t-i ut a t f
Ar-thbishot bang vin tif . i ibe
labL tl Emnii ri, ti \'.Fii71,t:. , 40
tînt ai-l thîe e: uxîs r ation sîr uit. Twii
nitaîs w-li lite c t-ln. fl i v t11--h l- i uto

itixtset'n t L tu t tniai ilutlr, îtxîui a>. fl.a'
m. t nt e I lieii-b rl u i ' ifiîy
tais at t e srair ittu ut r id LiiIliiwe
'i rg ii1. D ring tuhueNI .sM the iuuu .Xmlwe-

t pniiu' >'l ln' anroin tl i l .î luli ')
and inatiesal witi th- e icoi robies-

()il the etici hii n t a t iait i as, Arcli-
shli p tr lei i if go t rough tnt

cîttici-st îl wîng HfuiurNt rpiuacupal
l iti i g t h i n i ti t io i
rethrr to the ighi altiar he içillre
lis tliitks nd fe licitations ti the
ßishop Coertoir, singing three tintes,
euacl i inl a _higier key, Ai! Muilto
Aiirios "-Ihat ia, x-i îy lotir years bte
nli a. i'us coicliuica the cerenuny
(If coisecration.
Aft-rwarei, lUs iiGrice will har retd to

hime tiree adtiairess-s Of co1ngrtntliation
anid ho4unuxage, t t rt fr ni romlthe caivr> uf
tihe Archdioe wichwill b deliver-
nul lv Canon Itacicot, the second froma
lie French Canadîulitn laily, to be delir.
cred by His lion -r I ige L iriger, xirri
the Lhird iramI ibe Iris Catholis, to be
lelivered by lon. Dr. (Guri--in, ML.A. l,
ia expuected t.be entire ceremony willias

ircei hioiurs and a ialf.
In the evening at hlîf-pst coven there

will ie Vespera and Benediction o: the
niîost Holy Sacrament with lis Grace as
celtibnt.
Arlisb Bruchesi went inta retreat

a. the Grand Seuiiary lasIt snxday' ntid
will continne in retreat unLil u'xt Sun-
day nmorrning. e lia onlhy left Lte
Grnaud Sominary aoncethis wueek anal that.
was on Monday iast, whien hec went to,
give the las> rites cf the chîurch tao Canon
Lebîlanc ai tic Palace, who is lying set-
ously' ll in the H-oa piLai cf the_ Grey-
nuns ou Guy' street. H-ia Grace wiil not
receive the Pslliumn until the month aof
Decemnber. The reason ai this is that.
the genera.l rule of tic Chiurch Ordaina
LhaL the houer will not bo bestawed ex-
cept'at a gonemal consistoary ofithîeSacred-
Cllege, sad Liera wi.be none boeld until

Lhe menth muentionoed Mueanwhile .
special dispensation bas been received
froua Rame> giviug the newr prelate the
full pavers aI an Archabishop just as il
Lie Palliaim hadl alreudy been beatowed. -

Stucs 1892 the Britisb mint has rfr'
coined 87.000,000O goldl coins, sovereigs-u -

and bai!fsovereigns. The average losslint
wear-of the goldl coins retutneds b'eing;
lighb weight was 2.523 pehce 'fôr t2r
savereigna and 2377 peice- far the hail'
sovereigns, £,288,188 worths uf silver
coin was minted m the year ending, June
30, 1897.-- *.-
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murL., July 25.-I is now understood
that thie authorities have practically ur-

anged that the Duke and Duches of
Yàrk's visit to Ireland will coincide with
the opeing of the Horse Show la Dub.
lin in the third week in August. The
Duke and Duchese are to be at Cow<s for
the firet ten day in August and thence

msy proceed to Ireland. The Dake is to
be installed Knight of the Order of St.
Patrick during his visit. and in also to
visit th. south- and north of Ireland.
Lord Cadogan is to leave England for the
Viceregal Lodge the firet week in Auguet
to prepare for his Royal guests, who will
only be accompanied by a moderatej
muite, as the viait le partly of a private
nature. It is understood that a visit
may be paid to )Keumare House at Éil
larney.

* * *

yHE FUNERIALS OF IwO NOTED PRIETS.
The funeral of the Ihv. Bernard

Nurphy, e.P., VF., of Carrickmiore, toco
place last week in the Carrickmore
ehurchyard. The funeral obsequies wer
of the mest sole-mn character. Mie
Eminence Cardinal Archbishop Logue
presidcd. The celebrant of the IIàa
was t.eRe-v. J. J. McAleer, C.C., Togher;
.deacon, J1-v. M. hicEIdu I, C.C., Kildreaseub deacon, Rev. Mlichael Nl>ckie, C.C,
Lewer JKileevy; Master of CeremoniesRev. A. bMcPeake, C.C. Rev. T. J. Lar.kin, P.P., Mcneymore,and Rev. E.Clarke,
C.C., were the chanterp.

On Tueday Iset the mortal remains ofthe late iev. Father Villiamn O'Connoro! St. Vincent College, Castleknock, wtreeensigued to their last resting ilace inthe ceme-try of the College. The RL.a hev. Mgr. Fi atrick(Itathgar) presided
et the uIice. The canters were RevJ-»L Eivers. C.C. (St. Paul'@, Arrau Quay),
and Rev. Fathbr Healy (Star ute a),a
Sandynicunt) The celebrant orf tht
Mas was the 'Very. Rev. T. Morissey,C.M (St. Joseph's, Blackrock); deacu.
the R4v. M. Whitby, C.M. (St. Vincent.'
Castitknock); bub-deacon, ev. J Cuseen,CoM. (t Vincent's, Castleknock.) FatiierConran, M . (St. Joseph-s, Blýckrock)

-Wa Maclteraife remonies.
* * *

c.-iiMELi-E ATIIEUS' CELEBRATION.

The Carme-lite Father. Kinsale. cel -
bsted the Feast of Our Ldy of Mount
Carmel, on the l6h ind 18th inst., with
ï re-at selemnity. Proces.sion of the

leeed Sacranent was made through
the groun ds attached to the Carmelite
Couvent, in which the male and female
members of the Cofraternity tock part,
ks also a number of lUile girls dressed in
white and boys in Eurplices. On tbe re
turn of the procesciton to the church,
Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament
was given to a large and fervent congre.
gation. *

ItEWMARDING A FAITHFUL PASIOR.
' Father Ring, offSilvertown, bas been

-presented bybhis pariabioners with an
illuminated address sud a purse contain-
ing eighty sovereigns in recognition of
hi# great work. FAther Ring's healthi
has been impaired by his incetssant
labors and his medical adviser insiste
upon bis taking a rest and a holiday.
The presentation was cheerfully and
Spontaneously subscribed by hie parish
loners to enable him o carry Out the
doctor's directions. in thanking his
parishionera for their gift, Father Ring
tated that whatever was left after his
holiday out of the sum given him would
be devoted towards an endowment for a
acholarship in his echool,

* * *

A WELL KNOWN NUN DEAD.
The death le announced of Mother

3Isry Teresa O'Callaghan, of the Couvent
of Merv. PAsniige West, which took
place after a brief illness.

lor the quarter of a century during
which Mother Mary Teresa was at Pses-
age West, she devoted herself with tire-
jess seal to the promotion of education
and to those other works characteristic
of ber Order. New schoola were built
ard were admirably equipped and con-
ducted. The Industrial School at Pass-
age owerd auch of ifs succesas to the care
sud labor efthLie deceased lady. By bier
countless friends of all classe in the
world, as by the community with which
ahe dwelt, the loss of Mother Mary Teresa
will be deeply mourned.

* * *

IN MEMoRIAbf DANIEL OCONNELL.

On bloudry evening in St. James
CJhurch, Dublin, there was a Solemn
Itequiem Office recited by the mem.
nembers ot the Christian Doctrine Con.
fraternity, assisted by the various con-
fraternities of the city, for the eternal
repose of the soul of Daniel O'Connell.
,The names of the confraternities who
attended are as follows :-St. Laurence
O'Tool, SS. Augustine and John, St.
Thomas, St. Audeons, High otreet; St..
biicholas of Myra. Francis street; St.
Francia Xavier's, Upper Gardiner strept;
Immaculate Heart, St. Catherine's,
Meath street.; Our Lady of Refuge, Rath:
mines; Cross and Passion, St. Paul's,
Harold's Cross; the Confraternity of the
Blessed Sacrament, Westland Row. The
Office was chanted by the members of St.
la.urence O'Toole's Confraternitiea. The
lier. T. O'Ryan presided, sud preached
a very eloquent sermon on the life cf
,O'Connell.

* * *

jß EAYDEN, M. P., AND THE OLERGY.
*There la apparently very little intereet

.rnaumfest lu tbe South Ro'commnon e-le-c-
ton. The Irish Party la unrepresented.

Mr. John P. Hayden vas allowed a walk
nver, le his speech after h. had been
'de:ilred .dully elected- h. ie reported toe

tovunhe was not 'aira te staud up se
an. pponent on temporal affairs o! oee
hishop ln Ireland, and Lhe fact off being

;-,moppenent of one biahop did not prove
¢bat ho was anti-clerical.or .anti-episce-

Jal - was, born ,nd reared in ther

If the late Robert Louis Stevenon hadwith ycur request for a subscription in If te a o tLis Sevenson
aid of the prject, I enclose a cheque for neyer written anyting ese, his 'open
£10. Yon widl please expend £5 of this letter" to the Rev. Dr. Hyde, t Hoeno-
in procuring sone suit able prize for you. lulu, would have proved him as great a
drawing, and place the remaining £5 to master of literary style and polished in.
the credit of your general fund. vective as ever lived and -wrote. Steven-

I remain, dear Sir, son was a Protestant, a Scottman, and,
Your faithful servant, no far as social obligations went, a friend

† WL AN S. H, of Dr. Hyde. Damien was a Catholic, a
Archbishop ot Dublin. Belgian,ud a tranger. An ordinary

* * * ma would ave been governed by co
siderations of creed, religion, ad friend-

ASK Ii. FOR PARDON FOR POLITICAL sbip, sud would have k pt suent wien
PRISONERS. he saw bis friend traduce the stranger.

Tere was a large gatering in the But Stevenson was ne crdIinary man.
public square, Tralee, on Sunday, to ad- h lbia the bg heimofi een letter he
vocate thle releae of the remaining Irish recallig )r. Hyde' courte-es
political prisoners, at which the prin- ec n r eor e
cipal speakers were Mr. T. Harrington, to h mefea - .

al., snd Mr. John Daly. Al sections "But there are duties which come be-
of Nationaliste were represented and the "fore gratitude, and offences whichjustly
demonstratin was in every respect "divide friends, far more acquaintances.
a worthy demonstrat ion. The following "Your letter to the Rev. H. B Gage isa
resolution was carried unanimously :- document which, in my sight, if yon had
"TIThis meeting isof!opinionthattbe Irish "flled mewith breadwhenIwstarving,
political prisoners all confined in Eng- ''if you had sat up to nurse my father
is asud Irish jails bave more than Iwheu be lay o-dying wuld yet absolve
amply expiated the guilt involved by "e fronthe bonde of gratitude. You
their political acts. That it protests "ko enough, doubtese, of the proces a
against their further incarceration, an b-
appeals to the Home Secretary, on tLhe "hded yeare ahterte deati of Damien,

groude T siplelustce nti uma Ity there will appear a man charged wititgrounds of simple justice and humanity Ilere u fc ftedvi doae
to nov restoro t11ei to liberty.' te painful Chrlie off tee o-îit'aadrocale.

e he o "Afte-rthat noble brother of mine, and of
"ail frail clay, shall have lain a century

LACK OF SUFFICIENT FUNDS. "at rest, one ahall accuse, one shall de-

Feis "fend him. The circumstanceis unusual
There being a dEflit on the fIrths "that ithe devil's advocate should be a

amounting to £200, the Committee bas "volunteer, should bea member of a sect
decided to maker the aliathes rThre immediately rival, and should make
ln order te cover te litibilities. The "besite te take upon itimseli bis ugiy
outl amounts to 103 in the £1. The ;oflice eret e bones are cold; unusual,
total expenditure in connection with the "and of a taste which I shall leave my
Feis was £1531. A considerable part of ,reRders free tequtify; unasuai, sud ta
this expenditure appear' to have been of "me inspiriug.nhl Ibave at aIl leared
a kind that will not be necessary, at ail "the trade of using words to convey truti
events to the sane extent, after the in. "and to arouse emotion, you have at last
itiatory stage of the project. The "furnished me with a aubjeL. For iL is
amount paid in prizes was ý£7B vile I-n heinteret ef alil mankind sud the
advertieing, printing, stationery and "cause of publi decency in every quarter
postage necessitated an expenditure :o f the world not only that Damien
nearly £400. The receipts included the "should- be righted, but that you and
following items: £306; prizes presented, "your letter -should be displayed at
£179; tickets sold, £489; special dona- "length, in their true colora, to the pub.
tiens, £59. lic eye."

Il ià more Lhan seven yoare ince titis
THE WORK OF ERECTION GOES ce. letter of Steveson as written,c sadthe

Major F. G. Cullinan, sub-sheriff of subject is now revived by its republica.
Clare, bas carried out severalseizures for tion in the form of! a "bibelot" by-_Mr.
non-payment of rent on the well-knowe Thomas B. Mosher, of Portland, Maine.
Caber estates in East Clare. The sheriff Apart from its defence of the martyr
left Ennis at an early hour and was ac. Damien, the letter ie worthy o preserva-
companied by a force of about 25 police, tion as a specimen of the finest English.
under County Inspector Feeley. One Ducarding the barbarous law of hospi-
party of police met the sheriff at Glan- tality, ao-called, which would make tbe
dares hill, while anotber went with some guest shield or abet the crime of hie
bailiffe to Feakle. While going towards heest, Stevenson frankly declares war:
the estate, Major Cullinan noticed people "With you, at last, I rejoice to feel the
driving cattle off corne of the holdings, button off the foil and to plunge honie.
and accompanied by a car of police, he If your colleagues ho pained," he con-
galloped in their direction, with the re- tinues, let them renember it is not the
sult that ho seized nine head of cattle, hangman, but the criminal, who brings
wbich were found to belong to MacNa- dishonor on the bouse." He reminds
mars and Malony. In the case of Dr. Hyde that they both belong to the
another tenant named Kelty, after a same sect, and that that sect is not un-
consultation about the tenants, ho paid naturally envious of the noble work
the amount of the civil bill decree and achieved by Damien while its own ser-
coste. The second party of bailiffe found vanta sat idle and grew bulky in their
the land cleated befo)re them and were luxurious missionary quarters; but says
inable to effect a seizure. The cattle the honorable man- of letters :-
which were seized were -subsequently " It is a-lest battle, and lost forever.
given back by the sheriffs on the amounts " One thing remained to you in your de-
being paid. "feat-some rags of common honor,

' e a a* nUand these you bave made haste to cast

OFF F0R AUSTRALA. "away.
Rev. Timothy M'Carthy, of Kilariy, "Common honor; not the.honor of

popular ygclerghymanf îste"y or- having doue anuthin9 righ.t,, but. thé
dained, Il, after speudîng a few onthe pnor e! fe having doue cau htcan-
in Tralee on temporary- duty, proceed to phacuouY foui; teinreof the ou-,
Australia, having volunteered for the "ert ; that was wia ymiied te yen.»
foreign mission. H v, will have a large Eveu that poor honor was disdained
district -in - ithe latter country. The :byHyde, ho yet has attained fame, fori,

eople,Ofhis native town wimh him every says Stevengon, "if the world a all re-

gown and was well known.and was .no
afraid'to stand up -siaCatholio, and not
ai a priest.hunter, andthat was a grea
deal more than many of bis opponenti
could say. A the candidate. whom
these people. regarded as "anticlerical
and anti-epscopal, and whose election
would be.an insult te every member cf
the Hierarchy,".he thanked the electors
for retarling him without oppcsition,
for claiming.for themselves such a posi
tien in the.political life of the country
as that their opponents dare net send a
man te oppose the man of their choice.

* * *

AncaISHOP WALSH AND IRISH CORK
CuTraRS.

It ie gratifying to observe the interest
taken in the fostering of Irish industries
hv our prelatea, as is evider ced by the
following letter received by the President
of the Cork Cutt er's Society, Irom His
Grace the Archbishop.

AncmSInIoP's HOUSE,
Dublin, 15th July, 1897.

DEAR SIR,-I have been greatly inter-
ested in the account given me by the de-
putation from your Society as te the
present deplorable praition of the cork
vutting trade in Dublin, and I think you
should take come means of putting a
statement on the subject, before the gen.
eral public IL le lamentable to learn
that, wbilet this once flouriabing brancb
of industry is now se decayed, that the
number of ilsskilled workers in the city
la reduced to 24, not more than 35 or 16
of these can find employment, and even
this only at irregular intervals. Side by
aide with this is thestriking fact, of wbich
yeu have informed me. tbat if Dublin-
made corks were used for the ordinary
purposes of Dublin trade, constant em-
ployment would be provided for same
hundreds of men, The Effort now being
made by your Society te introduce the
general use of Diblin-made corks, in-
stead of those inported from Spain or
elsewhere, seeis te me te be deserving
of every encouragement. Yotir plan is te
esablish a Co operative Cork Factory.
The plan, as you have explained it to
me, appears te be quite Jeasible. Some
small amount of capital, however, isan
essenial rE quisite ofe suiccess. The Irisb-
made corks may be as good as the im-
ported ones. They may be as cheap.
But there muet always be a number of
traders who cannot be expected ta deal
with your Society unless you are in a
posituint u give tome crdit. Thiis you
cannet do uniese Sour Society ean have
comn and of at ail events a few hundred
pounds of working capital to begin with.
The plan of raising the requisite amount
by means of a drawing of prize a ought
te prove successful. IL brings within
the reach of practically every skilled
tradesman in Dublin the opDortunity of
helniug towards the realization of a pro-
ject which surely must comimand the
s vaiathv of themi ail. In compliance

iep n mthis V1
ay and age ai-

Most wj'lhot e x-
ception, protect 3
t h e r se Ives
against small- -
pox, by vaccina.tie;n. Consunhp.
tien kilts i a
year more peo.I -
pie than snall- /
pox, cholera.
yellow fever and
ail kuaown
plagues k ili in fifty. Tens of thousands off
intelligent people recognize that they are
threateçned by this deadly disease, but take
ho pretautions against it.

Consunption approaches its victm step
by step. Pirse- there le a litele "out of
sorts" feeling. the digestion isn't justo riht,
the appetite falls of the liver is inactive,
the assimilation of the life-giving elements
of the food is inperfect, the blood gets im-
ý ure and the body is inaproperly niourished.

ueseonditions get worse and 1orse. Thei
heart througli the arterial systen is pump-
ing thin, poisonous blood into every organ
of the body. The organs that are inherently
weakest break down first. Ordinarily the
lings. As e-he last straw that breaks the
carnet 's back crne-s a cold, however slight.
This, with the accompanying cougi, con-
pletes the work and an invasion of the geris
of consunuption follows. Dr. Pierce's Gola-
en Medical Discovery cures g8 per cent. of
ail cases of consumrptian. It corrects te
canditions that ead up toit. It isthee great-
est blood-maker and flesh-builder known.

K. C. MeLin, Esq., of Kempsville, Princess
Anie Co., Va., writesi "Whe1n i commenced
taking your 'Dinsvery'r was ver low with a
couigh, and nt thnes spit up mue-h lood. -1 was
not atle to do the least work, but most of the
tUie was in bed I %was ail run-down, very weak,
my lead was dizzy and 1 as extrenuely des-
pondent. The first botele I teck tid nflt seein te
do me umuclgood, but I had fath in lt and eon-
tinued using it uneil 1 lied taken fi5e-en bottese,
andnow I do net look-noi feel iklt the sainie inafi
I was one year ago. People are astonished, and
say, .eil, use year this time would not have
Ilicugil-yon would h. living nov.' r eau
ehauttaayIn_ t.entycuredofadise-ae
which, bu or yurwonderfti'Discovery.' woulid
have resulted n my death."

anuceus under the 8duLhårn (Jros. Rtev.
t 'A1chaelGóbdley has been appoited to
tte pat .ei charge of Glenb''gh and
SGlencar parish, acated by the death of
a the late ls;mënted:Rev. Thomas Quilter.
J Father Gidley was over twenty years a

a .C0. in Ballybunim with Rev. M. O'Con-
f ior, P. P., lhe venerable and lioü bearted

sogRarth of Karene Estate fame Father
, Godley ha& t en.C. C. in Dingle for the
- past few years. and was much beloved

and esteened there.

A TESTIMONIAL FOR REV. PATHER BYRNE.
A movement is on foot in Arjee to

present the Rev. John Bvne, P.P., Dan-
leer, with an addressand teatimonia., in
testimony of the respect, love and esteem
in which he was beld by the people of
that town. Fatner Byrne was, for many
years, C.C. in Ardee, and bas been lately
appointed to the pastoral charge of
Dunleer, vice Very Rev. Canon icGee,
P.P., deceased.

* * *

A SILVER JUBILEE.
On Thursday last the Sisters of Mercy

in charge of the Ballinaa!oe Workhouse
HIospital celebrated the Silver Jubilee
of their admission to the charge of that
irstitution. High Mi es was celebrated
in the workhouie chapel, which was
gorgeousiy decorated for the occasion.
Ail the cfficers and ininates of the in-
stitution and a large number of the
townspeople attended.

* * *

A destructive fire broke out last week,
at the large flax millm. Blackpool, Cork,
a thousand tons of flix and Low being
destroyed. One employee had a narrow
escapp, and one saved bis life by lower-
ing bimself on to the roof of the insu-
ager's housejuat the instant before the
roof of the mille fell in. The damrage
bad not been ascertained but the loas is
covered by insurance.

* *.*

In Corx, last week, before Mr. Justice
Murphy ard a special jury, Mies Kate
Cronin,of Courtm acsberry, claimed £700
from Patrick O'Sullivan, Clonakilty, for
breach of promise. The plaintiff is 25
and goed looking. The jury gave ber 20
abillings damagea.

* * *

There i% a most serious state of affaire
in the Richniond Lunatic Aeyluim. The
mysterion Eastern disease, Beri-Beri,
bas broken out there with terrible vio
lence. and a special camnission has been
appointed to investigate.

STE RSON ON TAMIEN
A LITERA RT 3IASTEUPIECE.

membedou 6n the dayNéinmaii
of Molokai ålàl b. nined Baint, i'w
be ic virtue of one wrk-yourletiëtr to
t'he Reverend H. B. Gage."

Steivenson, writin seven years go
and without knowledge of the true light
which ha. nince been thrown upon the
life sud character of Father Damien,
takes up seriatim the charges of Hyde
against the martyr.priest ; th it ho was
coarme, that ho was dirty, that ho was
bigoted, etc., etc., and replies

" Damnien was mare.
"It la very possible. You make us

"sorry for the lepers who had only a
"coarme old peasant for their friend and
,, father. But yon, who were so re ned,
"wb vere you not there, to cheer ther

with the lhts of culture ? Or may I
"remind you hat we have sone reason
"to doubt if John the Btptist 'were gen-
"teel ; and in the case of Peter, on
"whose career you doubtless dwell ap.
pravingly, in thed pulpit, ne doubt at
ial he was a "'coarse, headstrong"

"fisherman ! Yet even in our Protest-
"ant Bibles Peter in called Saint."

He condoles with the poor lepera for
having bei n annoyt d with such 1 a dirty
comrade, '- but the clean Dr. Hyde was
at hi food in a fine house." If Damien
was bigoted, the essayist thanks God for
a bigotry which produced such good re.
suit. eud made the bigot "one of the
world's heroes and exrenplars."

There was another and a viler charge;
that Damien was an immoral man.
Stevenon says that ho had not heard of
any such charge outside of Dr. Hyde's
clerical parlor save once, and that was
in a tavern at Apia in Samoa, and the
man who made it was a beach.comber
from Honolulu.

"I find a joy, continues Stevenson, in
"telling Vou how the report was wel.
"comed in a public bouse. Aman sprang
"to his feet; I rm not at liberty to give
" hie name, but fromn what I beard I doubt

if you would care te have him to din.
ner in Beretania Street. 'You miserable

"little-' (here i a word I dare not
" print, it would se shock your ears).

'You miserablelittle--,' hecried, 'if
"the story were a thousand times true,
'can't yon see you are a million times-
"a lower-for daring te repent it?' I
" wish it could be told of you that
" when the report reached you in your
" hanse, perhaps after familv worship,
"'yon bad found in your soul enough

holy anger to receive it with the sane
"expressions : ay, even with that one
"wbioh I dare net print; it wetd not'
need te have been blotted away, like

" Uncle Toby's oath, by the tears of the
"recording angel; it would have been

counted te you for your brightest
" righteousness."

"God forgive me for supposing it,"
says Steveson ; but for the cake of argu.
ment he does suppose that Damien ever
faltered in his priestly duty, and thus
closes his Open Letter with this argu-
»entuimodw h ue'. Rev. Dr. Hyde, who
if he had had the least spark of manhood
in hi. composition, would have been
.haied te his inmost heart by the scorn
of the rebuke:-

"Yon had a father: suppose this tale
"were about him, and some informant
"brought it to vou, proof in hand ; I am
"not making to higb an estimate of your
"4emotional nature when I suppose you
"would regret the circumstance? that
"you would feel the tale of frailty the
"more keenly since it shamed the author
"of yoar days? and that the last thing
"you would do would be to publish it in
"the relgious press? Well, the man
"who tried to do what Damien did, is
"my father, and the father of the man in
"the Apia bar, and the father of all wbo
'love goodne"s; and he was vour father,
"too, if God had given you grace to
"see it.»

Some good Catholica were offinded,
wheu this Open Letter tiret appeared,
because it seemed that Ste venson had
given even hy pothetical credence to th e
foul charges t Hyde; but in reading it
now, with the proof of Father Damien's
innocence known te all men, they will
see that Stevenson deserves all the more
credit for defending the marty r, when it
seemed possible for bis enemies te
smirch the man.

Thank God for the Damiens whom
He gives us, and for the Stevensons
bravely ready to defend thema against
slander and envy. Both types are
sufficiently rare, as their enemies, alas,
are not.-Boston Pilot.

• Ls THE BES
clan.e would have prevented se et thevery vorst cases brought before the Cota.Smittee, and completely prevent the op.pression once common, now, we belleveinfruent, of compelling the borrowee
tO epart O hi. loan in ooderrohe

.latter a practice which we alreadY pro.veut in the caseOf wage reeivers b
'Varions Truckr Aczm. b h

WKAT PABLIAMENT MAY DO.
And then Parliament will, we fancy be
ready to vote thatnocourt shall grant anaccumulation ofnterest in exces o ithe
original principal advanced. That is auutterly illogical proviso, nd One whichat hust sight appears te fie the lenderuho lelent as to the time he allows ;but this ta England, wbere overytbing iý
illogical, Lhe ciaO ewould check agocd
many quasi-fraudulent practices, anleue de mot see bow it could interfre
'with perfectly legîtimate advances tupon
reversionary securities, but ane uapo
draitaman will be able to make excep.
tions, snd the clause would undeabedy
bein accordance with a popular beijef or
prejudice which holde tha such a de-
maud is extortionate to the verge f i -
morality. is true that Mr. GCrdolî's
argument about the sale of bis moneyif considered as stock, applies to such Z
proviso with unanswerable force; bthen the pawnbroker might plead it to,and we do not let him do it.

ETERNAL VIGI L ANCE

Somem o the Extraordisary Transactions Wbich
Wore Caried Out la Egiasd. .

A Demnand for Reform CAuses a Parela.
mentary Investigation-Thee

Irhouaand Per Cent Wa»
the Rate.

The London Spectator, in referring to
the recent revelations in connection
with the business of money lending,
Baya :~

The money lenders have given them-
selves away. Mr. Yerbugh muet have
srniled te himesel! viten Mnr. Isas.c Samx-
uel refused t deny that he might have
charged a client 2000 per cent, but he
chuckled, we suspect, audibly when Mr.
Gordon, in a spirit which we may call
frank or impudent as we please, volun-
tarily declared that he had charged 3,000
percent, and intended, if we understand
bis drift. ta charge it again. After the-e
avowals we may leel almest certain thatJ
the House of Commons will at ail events1
make an effort te reforni the laws which
bear on money lending. Previous wit-
nesses had related etories of great hard.
ship, and mentioned sums as extorted
from thern which, as compared with
Lneir debte, seemed monstrous ; but the
effect of their statement was partly
neutralised by a very curious cause.
Thbey seeum from their own narratives to
have been such fool, and members at
heart think almoet universally that the
law can be made te protect anybody but
a lool. The impression created by the
admission of a bard man of business
that he had

CH ARGED 3000 PER CENT.

is very diff, cent. It seeme te the aver-.
age member that such a man i plunder-
ing, and e resolves that plunder of that
kind muet and shal be made impossible,
at least through the agency of Courts of
Justice. It is true that it is difficult to
answer the argument with which Mr.
Gordon. who, thoughi he acknowledged
hie record to be bad, and though he
" cheeked" the committee in a way fatal
te his own case, muet be a very shrewd
Sbylock, defended hie outrageone de-
mands. " I do not," he said, '"lend
money; I seil money," a defence which
is logically unanswerable. A man nay
sell a hundred-potnd note as weil as a
Mazarine Bible or a picture by Greuze,
and Parliament would ridicule the ob
jector whe aaked eat. there hould be a
limitation of price. "Hov," it would
be asked, Iis trade te be carried on if
the market is not to be open, or why
should a dealer be deprived of the ad-
vantage which lie gains from hi cue-
tomer's eagerness te buy ?" That le a
reasonable argument enough, but the
majority in the Commons, after Mr.
Gordon's answer, will obey instinct
rather than reason, and their instinct
will lead them to the conclusion that the
man who payé 3 000 per cent. for a loan
is either an idiot, or au intending swin-
dier, or a person so bard pressed by cir-
cunstances that ho eas

CEASED TO BR À FREE AGENT,

sees, in fact, a pistol at bie head. Under
any of these by pothesis the transaction,
it will be held, ougbt to be made impos.
sible, and the only point « really left for
discussion is the most expedient mode
of creating the impossibility. If thâtat
can be dore, thinks the average member,
te monoy-lender wiii tae less, or

if b. viil net. take le-se, but
-prefers, as Mr. Gordon coolly threatened
the Committee, to retire from business,
why the world of commerce may possi-
bly survive even that loas. We expect a
bill in restraint of money-lenders, and
sbould not at ail wonder, now that land-
lords are so impecunious, if it were a
pretty drastic one. Our only doubt ia as
to the method which Parliament will
think it wisest te adopt. They will,
probably, iret of ail, inaist on every

moNEy-LENDER TAKING OUT A LICENCE

in his true nane, thus placing himselff
under the eye of the publi and the
courts, and rendering himself liable, if
he ia convicted of extortion in a court of
justice, to the general opprobrium which
even money-lenders may be fairly sup-
posed to dread, if only it will limit their
future custom to those whose securities
are of the least value. To be known to
be an extortioner does not itmicove even
a money-lender'a position, and once
registered and licenced, bis naine, even
in London, will seen become widely
known. To this provision we can see
no reasonable objection. Respectable
paiwnbrokers, publicansand tobacconists
are all registered, sud i.be "stignma"
which they ahl bear wiith equanimity
miay alse o be brne by usurers wulithout
lte lat ter havmug any cause ef complaint.
If the>' are net peste off thte community',
thtey are, at least, _pensons whoese deal-
ings demand epecial sulpervision and
central. Thon iL is probable that Parla.-
meut will endeavor toe

REDUCE THE FACILITIES FOR FRAUD

whticht tempt semi-crimxinale into Lte
trade, by rendering oveny transaction 1h-
legal in whicht the money said te be lent

va not lent, but only a portion of iL,
under Lte Dretence. that Lte remasinder
was stooped for'-inquiries," or premniums,
or firt payments et interest. This would
destroy at least eue souroe off the usurer's
exhorbi tant,. profite, sud vo cannot see
that, iL le lu any degree uinjuet. Every
other trade oe cseopellt unadl te

may h vii end £100 let him lend £100orsas i eueneces et hie own con.-
duoth oh even if not fratidulent, willi

at ail e'ven ts be ln defian'ce off law. This

1669 Notre Dame St..
MONITaEAL QU8..

WE SELL

Rutland
Stove
Lining

IT FITS ANY STOVE.

GEO. W. REED,
AGENT.

783 & 785 CRAG STREET.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
DiSTrIoT O r,

No.22.
LK TIIE sUPERIOR COURT.

Matio Pilnik. or the City and District of Mont-
roi ife, n rat as tr. or SaelnG
Nun znisky. formnerly ofthie sai Ciyof M.onltreal,
and nowofpar unk a dul a uhn ty

formerly of the City and District cf Montreal. an
now of p arts unknown. Defendant. The Defend
ant in ordred tap ear within two months.

31ontreal 27 th ny i 1897.
L. A. DEDARD,

2-2 Depnty Prothonotry.
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en stame ror our 13ntunI 1ook .HOW t
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MARION âMARlON trEXPETS
uCDI Bidin .185 Bt au6 ~treet MnOe

Tue oniy arre oi Graduas Engineer fa
Dominion transacting patent businessCU
Nention tt#ape,.

OR SALE FOR THE MILLIONSKindling.. Ot Maple. .TmAulF Biocka I7. iiBIook l

.5!0oh . . fA a Inl, Ri
tinare Tel. a53.

BRODIE & HABEVIE'

$elf-R 1singflour
ii the bit and tie onr een e arel.
HousekeeVér should ask fori nse0 tat

ther get it. Al othersi are imitatIOnS

Linen..-Thread.

MONEY LENBERS.

1

Hi

Is the price of perfect health. Watch
careully the firet symptome of inpire
blood. Cure boils, pimples, humor and
erolula by tahing Hood'a Sarsaparilla,
Drive away the Pains and achem ()f
rheunmatism, malaria and satonach trob.
les, steady your nerves, andmovercoue
that tired feeling, by taking theanme
great medicine.

Hooo's PILLS are the best family cath.
artie and liver miedicine. (ientle, reli-
able, sure.

EXTRA
Special Reductions

In all Lines of Stationery.

Grand opportuity for Colleges, Con-
vents, or Separate Schools, to secure all
Stationery necessary for the coming
achool terma, consisting of :

NOTE PAPER. LETTEle /1.1P,:
FOOLSCAP, E.VELOPES, P.I l:'/ s',

PEN.X, JNK, LE.I )PEYCI/X,
SCRIBIJLI.TG BOOKS, . ali i, l dequ

PEN 1O1. PL'', I..g YK P OOKS,
COPIES, Etc.,E , ,-

SEE OUR JOB LINES OF

NOTE PAPEIt . - 5c per quirea
NV aLOJPas . . . ae per achae

0..&J.SADLIER & CO.,
'CATHOLIO PUBLISHIER,

BOOKSELLERS and TATIONERS.

123 Church St,,
ToRoNTo. ONT.
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the lac it oldfinthe dCahin oRum.

helproceeding a! tito .ath sun-
nir Fehool ai P.i.iehturg. t. ,', were
o pyinter h stin & lat week.M

Evp.A. Halpinl, S. J., o! St. Francisgev P Colee, ewYork city, gave
r'oss. ALlecthareof is course upon

thei nit robl tes«
FiadHIpinl's loeture was prelimin-mFathe .atrodced the sbetbysa
.hisEtnh i csand assigued to it

e tainthofds ie ithe domain of Gen.
the pbacen ophY. General Philoopity
ien. Pnitlogic, which as the sciencebein wuit rlon righatly in al lte mental
pfuagS" raA fter lte art of reasoning isa
p ofrees te investigation of the
dsequire d qeualities of Being in gen"
ivionts B rne h it allei Ontology,

wbich' signifies ite 5 0s c f Being.
Fbieopiy then proceeds toconsider the
laosî elnt-y which presents itself ta lte
gea etitn namely: the whole visiblecsn ofmaext follo'ws Psychology,
j f aicreationle ln aIl ils aspects, anti'Iwhihy o!e Lb.h hightest kindi of life,
estfciall b' sprtual ife or te essence ofi
which is -At the last, Philosophty firo.-
duthsoul.reriothe meditation ofthe
ducesthcn aIl creation and afalllife, thtat
iA the eiy. The science which deals
wit the Diviniy , bis attributes in bis
itern 1 worksia called natural Theo-

1oer We are led at lat to the place
olcupied by Moral Philosopy. Moral
hicoopid yor Ethis or Natural Law or

irhtat Right was defined to be ascience
practical in its nature. deriving its pria.
ciples froin the light of reason antidirect'
ing the responsible acts of rnan toward
riglhteousness. Summarily it migitt be
called the science cf right cout
Eriesis a science becausenil faotan
Lind of kîuonledge, but is knowledge nol
ooking dwn on te subjectnorwalking
lin oi, but lifting up the subject so

tardt lie lid a n go beneath, taking in
ail ts bearinga, in a word "standing1
under" it and viewing it ib ail its po.
sible fatires. It is practical, because
its object il eot merelyte contem-
plation of te ides that underties il,
but the iavetigation of the subject with
the view of applying ils pinciple La
man' conduct nir ail bis deliberate ac-
tions ontib!3 rctad titrougit &bis world ta
i d1pstiny. ILt is derived from rational

principles, t hat is, it is not Catechimni'.
nor preacbing. It builds with the aid
of the light of reel ortalone. The use iL
makes o reveeation la ta test ail its cen-
cIssions by that greater light wbici pro-
ceeds from un eartily luuninary, but from.
the substantial trut .o •Goti imeelf. it
directs. hunan acte which is to say acta
whicih a man performe with the utmosat
deliberation and for the production of
,which is necessary the concurrence both
of intellect ant i wll. Me unfaldedth ie

tope cf the science, which treats firt
cf repottaible acte, their origin, their
endant cverytbing thatqualities or modi..J
fies them. Having discovered the
nature of this responsible act, it.applies
the results thereof to man as an individ-
nal, to man as a member of the amily,
to man as a citizen or subject of the
State, to the State in ifs intercourse with
othcr States. The province of Ehiics
therefore is to erect a standard through
the atgency of unaided reason. where-
with man, whether an individual or a
member of the fanily or a citizen'
wberewith asio the State as an individ
ual in ils attitudes toward other States,
may follow the straight hne in ail delib-
erate perforrnances.

The conference upon Early American There is no more valu uble adjunct to
History led by Dr. Marc F. Vallette oc- the progres of the Catholic Faita in the
cupied the hiat period of the forenoon. New World than is the Anerican Cath.
The following points were taken up: . oic Quarterly Review. In these days

1. Te Slavery Question in Spanish when thespiritof intoleranceand bigotry,
Anerica. 2. Repartimiientos and En. so dieplayed of old by the enemies of
coniendas. 3. Heroic attitude of the our faith, bas died away. and men are
Domnitafcan Friars. 4 Montesimos and inclined t e investigate before they con-
Las Casas. 5. Bull of Paul 11. demn, the work of such a pioneer in the

Three classes met in the afternoon, Dr. rescue of souls cannot be too highly esti-
ýallette's Spanish clams ai, two. Miss Col- mated. The present age is a thinking
lins' clas in elocution at three, and Mise age and tLe thinking mnd bas only ta
Colline' Physical Culture class at four be convinced to beieve. Itis this noble
o'clock. work which the Review is carrying on

with success. Where all is good it is
Tie ta-e as att Educator. almost impossible for the reader to pick

The lecture was preceded by a reading, out one contribution for special com-
" Lasco," given by Miss Ada Mosher, of mendation. It may be said, htowever,
Biltinmore, Md. " Calvary" was rendered that there are sone particularly timely
bv Mx. Joseph Stanton, of Buffalo, and subjects discussed by _writers who are
Miss Ryan, of Elmira, p.1ayed the ac thoroughly in touch with the subject of
ctnpaniment. Mr. Mi hael J. Dwyer, wyhich they treat. "l Catholic Secondary
cf Boston, delivered the lecture, "The Education in the United Statesm," by Rev.
Stage as an Educator,' which was wel John T. Murphy, C.S.S.P., is peculiarly
receivel. Mr. Dwyer said : adapted te the present tine wben, both

'hie present conditions and tendencies in Canada and the United States, the
Of the stage are such as te shake in question of a purely secular education
Ianxy minds the weight of testimony in for the children of the masses bas been

history, literatute and experience in and still remains a burning matter of
favor of the stage as a factor of improve- discussion. The writer starts out with
lient in the life of au individual or a the proposition that the separate par-
nation. ochial school systen must be upheld at

If we look back to the theatre of the any cost and sacrifice, the'fait Lof Cath-
Greek, the forernost people of antiquity olic children bas te be safeguarded, and
in the cultivation of the highest dram, ithe secular education given bas ta be
and the founders of tragedy, we find the abreast of the times, so as ta put our
stage the most, powerful and most en- boys andgirls on thesanme plane astheir
nOblirig influence of their national life. neighbora for attaining temporal ad-
Their attendance at the drama was for vantages. He admits that there is no
the spectators an aet of religious wor organized system of secondary educa-
abip. They there not only came in con- tion for Catholice in the United States;
tact with the lofty thoughts of their t-bere is the primary school and the great
mUtaster dramatists, ./euchylus, Sophocles, Catholic University, but there is no con-
Euripedes and the rest, but'assisted at necting link between the two. Again,
an act of honage and veneration to their Father Murphy says : I The prevailing
dieties. They purified themiselves in·the policy of confining the Church's cor-
emnotis roused bY the art of the dra- porate efforts in education to the par
matist,, who thus made the stage a pul- ochial school necessarily relegatea a1r
pit whence te preach the greateat and boys and girls te a secondary place in
nost impressive sermon, the people ever the race of life." We quote the con.
knew. cluding words of the Reverend writer :

Of Shakespere's influence uipon the 'The importance of this question can.
drama the lecturer said.: " The genius not be to strongly urged. Secondary
Of Shakespere first gave the people of education is the plateau on which the
England aliterature they.could cal their war of good and evil, light and darknees,
r)wn and he made the home of tliat .wilLever be decided. I is here that the
literature the state. During thetwenty- strong-and skilled forces, which are the
five years of his literary career. the nmaineLay of truth, are at the same time
theatre rose, from the rdugh uncouthbe- trained and brought into action. The
ginnings t the highest -and noblest result will influence the masses of.re-
Position it has ever occupied in Christian cruits on-the lains-below as well a ithe
Unies. select posta. oobservation on themoun,

He .brought truth and sirpicityinto btain peaks'above. Itis-from ithe plateau
the sphere'where every kind of exaggeia., of edcondary ,educatioi that the proper

are under, the jurisdiction of a Vicar-
Apostolic in Priests' Orders. The North.
west Territory or the adjicent British
province, in which we beheve the mines
are situated, is aLtended by the Oblates,
who are governed by a bishop. As their
beadquartere are on the East of the
Rocky Mountains it is .most probable
that the wants of the KLondyke miners
will be attended from the Yukon. The
Sisters of St. Ann have several schools
along the river and if they. succeed in
their project of founding an hospital with-
in reach of the mining camps it wili be
a grace and a comfort to many a paor
sufferer in the atruggle for gold.-Ex'
change.

Mention' this paper when you write.

r

Constipation
.auses fully la4f thdeusckness in the world. Il
retalis the digested food too long un the bowels
end produces bihousness, torpid liver, din

Hoaa etc.'Hood' d'issP
eureconstlpation and aUlts
resuitseasilyand thoroughly. Mo. Andrugglsts.
Prepared by 0. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
The oiiy Flls to take with Bood's asapars a .

tion had held away, and he didihis so
oomp1etely-and absolutely that it bas
beeinmpossible, since his work was con-
aumàmated, to add a single element
essential to the perfection of English
dramatic literature..

.The lecturer dwelt upon the subject of
the morality of the stage, maying in part:
Iam notof those who believe ihat the
theatre is wnrse in this respect than it.
evt-rwas or that it is su&ering more thm
can naturally be expected in a periol
immetiately succeeding the eclipse of
many nf the brightest stars in the dra-
matic firmament. Within the past ten
years the American stage bas lost by
death or retirement the. chaste and
clasmic intellectuality of Edwin Booth,
the broad and vigorous impermonations
of McCullongh, the honest studies of
Lawrence Barrett, the wonderful clear
characterisations of Florence, the grace.
ful winsome charma of Modjeaka, the
refined if cold and statuesque art of Mary
Anderson, the hearty and wholesome
portraits of John Gilbert, and the fine
and sure touches of William Warren.
The grass has not turned many imes on
the graves of the dead in this galaxy and
yet how wide ia the dramatic hiatus be.
tween their day and this, between the
stage of 1897 and that of even teri years
ago.

It will be a terrible mistake if the
good people, the educated people, the re-
ligious people, abandon the theatre to
current corrupt influences and the un-
worthy managers anxious to subvert it
to ignoble and improper enda. Preserve,
therefore, and cultivate such remaine of
a better day in the field of the intellec
tual dramas as are left to us in the work
of Irving, of Daly, of Willard,.of Julia
Marlow and others, and encourage as far
as we can individually and collectively
every attempt to found the National
drama.

Our Reviewer.
The Catholic World for August con-

tains as the leading article a well
thought ont sketch of the career of the
Very Rev. Augustine F. Hewitt, D. D ,
Superior of the Patulist Fathers, whose«
death on July the 3rd last created such
widespread regret in the whole Catholic
Church of Canada and the States. The
article is unsigned, but it is evident that
the work was a labor of love irom the
pen of a faithful friend who had known
the dead priest intintately n life. Those
interestea in the lte of a servant of (od
and one whoise 'aboie history is one o-.
self-abnegation and self restraint, would
do well to read the pages of the Catholic
World.and learn from them how a truly
Christian paator livet' and dies. One of
the peculiarly attractive points in Father
IHewitt's history lies in the fact that he
was a con'.erL Le aur boly failh and that
in bim both on the father's and mother's
Pide were united Churci of England and
Irish Presbyterian ministries. He was
of Anierican stock, dating from gener-
ations back, Puritan of blood, education
and sympathies, and held within him-
self all the natural antipathy these
people had for the Catholic religion. He
was a classmate of the late Henry Ward
Beecher and Dr. Storr, the famous Con-
gregationaliat of Brooklyn. Calvinist
in training, he comnienced the work ot
the ministry under its banner, then be

joined the Episcopalian communion and
after five years ministry under its teach-
ing he found the true fold and became
priest inl1847. The progressive steps lrom
doubt to sublime conviction are well
treated in this article, which impresses
even the superficial reader with a desire
to know more of the subject treated.

Among other articles of peculiar in-
torest in the Catholic Worid may be
mentioned "Our Boys," fron the pen of
llev. Michael P. Heffernan, "Monseign-
eur D'Hulet," anonymous, and "Xiother
Duchesne, R. S. H, an Uncanonized
American Stint," from the pen of S. L.
Emery.

atimnlus can begiven to themauses in
the parochia i.ohoola, it la from thence,
too,- that muet' be derived the select
forces of the universitv. Let us, then,
see to I. Let uS strengthen and equip
our forces on this most important field
of operation.so that the keen talents and
high morality of our people may be ex-
tensively aud efficiently utiliued in the
interesta of light and strength."

The American Catholie Historical So
clety of Philadelphia bas just issued its
quarterly records. Th-- principal paper
of interest in "The Histor. of Com-
modore John Birry," by Martin I. J.
Griffin.

*

The Meusenger of the Sacred Heart
(Auguat number) comes to hand with a
verF entertaining table of contents. The
frontispiece is an excellent portrait of St.
John Berchmans, Patron of Youth. Rev
Father Felix, O.S.B, continues bis.paper
on" The Landing of St. Augustine in
England," and Rev. Father Ghezzi, S J.,.
his article on IAibania and the Sacred
Heart." Both papers are elegantly illus.
trated, andbthe letter press fuily up to
the indications given by the first contri'
butions on the subjecis from the pen of
these gifted writers.

The summer number of the Pall Mall
Magazine has a varied contenta, every
contribution to which is replete with
interest. "Revocata Fides,' a poem
evolved by H. E. Marillier, is by no
mneans, however, up to the standard of
the other articles. It is a sentimental
mawkish story in four estanzas, about a
girl who could not be a umt because the
sun shone. ' he interest iii this particu
lar etfort lies in the tiretp lace in its in-
tense stupidity, and in the second in the
surprise inmpressed upon the reader that
such a remarkably iolish ,roduction
should find a place in whîat is undoubt-
idly a high clas magazine. Paul Ilich-
ens and Lord Frederic Ilamilton havea
very strong story comnmenettd, entitled
"A Tribute of Souls." It is founded on
the old Faust legeni mtodernized, anti
fron the very beginning fascinatea the
reader. ".The Iaid on Carlisle," hy
Lord Ernest H-amilton, is a poetic
effort aller the style of the Ingoldsby
legends and is well worth readiig.
There are other features in the magazine
of splendid vaine both to the castual
reader and to the stidlent of mioderi and
ancient history,

THE '98 CENTENARY ORGANI-
ZATION.

The following have been chosen at an
execthive couneil to have fuil charge of
the '98 centenary celebration :

Ciairman, John W'Leary; vice-presi.
dents, P. H. Meade, rnayor of Cork, andi
Henry Dixon, Dublint; treasurers. F.,J.
Allen, lis Mande Gonne, Williamt
Murphy, ex'M.P., Count, Plunkett, Wil-
lianm O'Brien, ex M.P.. P. (eogan, T.C.

Dublin City-J. W. O'Beirne, J. P.
O'Brien, James Doyle, P. Flood, .ames
O'Connor. A. Blane, ex M P; E Leamy,
ex- M.I.; .ohn 0'Shaughmnesy, P. Iloctor,
David Pitumnier; with 1). SeerV next
highest oi the lit.

Leinster (outside Diblin)-The mayor
of Wexford, Mark Codd, D,.vidstown,
Wexford; James Moore, Dundalk ; M.
McNmuree, Kildalkey ; James Canning,
T. C. Blackrock; John P. Hayden, Mul
lingar ; M. Ga.verny, C. T. C., Carlow; P.
J. O'K-ýtre, Kilkenlny ; P. .1. White,
Clara; Tuienoas .. Troy, Arklow ; the
nexti hithest being James Triston, T.U.,
Kingstown.

Munster-John D tiy, Limerick; P N.
Fitzgerald, Cork'; Michael Dalton, Tip
perary ; John Crowe, Limerick; Maurice
Moynilan, Tralee; Martin Arthur,
Waterford; John O Keeffe, Cork; C. G.
Daran, J. K. Bracken, 'emplemore; J. J.
Power. Tralee; with Thomas P. Meagher,
Waterford, nexl higheet.

Connauglht-B. McT'ernan. Sligo ;John
Lavin, uastlerea ; T. B. Kelly, Ballina;
John J. Kelly, Ballinasloe3; M. C. Shine,
Tuam; Cornelius Kennedy, Dunmore;
G. McBride, We-tport; Janes D.ily Cas-
tiebar: P. G. Kelly, Tuam ; Thomas
O'Sullivan, G.tlway ; with P. J. Malone,
next bighest.

Ulster-J. Clarke, Belast ; Michael
McGinmn, Omaght ; P. Rtussell, Belfast ;
Eiw ird Madden, Rosslea; N. J. O'Boyle,
stratlordstown; F. McCourt, Moneyglass:

Mss ALice Milligan, Belfat t; Miss Anna
Juhnston, Belfast; H. Djbbint Belfast
Alderman J. O'Doherty, Darry ; next
bighuest, Charles Logan, Stewartstown.

ALMONTE NEWS.

Fron our om'nncorre. ondenat.
A LMo.NTE, July 21.--Thte Father Mathew

Temperance Association of_ Almtonte, at
their semi-annual inastallation of ofhecers,
held July 4th, 18937, installed te lollow-
ing _officere for te ensoing tere'
Spiritual director, R1ev. Canon Foley;
president, M. Hogat, jr.; lirst vice-presi-
dent, J. P. O'Connor; second vice-presi.-
dent, P. Frawley; secretary, E. J. Kelly';
treasurer, E. Letang ; conmmittee of
management : J. O'ReillysPJ. D)aley. M.
Hogan, W. McKivit, J. Sullivan'.

THE CHURCH AND ALASKA.

Thte Territory of Alaka is a vicariate
apostolic. A vicariate-apostoehc is a
etretch of country in te process cf be.
comirng a dio.cese. It is governedi seme-
timtes by _a pri est, sometimes by a bishop'
The Territory cf Almska has for a few
years been in charge cf the Jesuits who

i

NOTE HAD COIENT.
Pior. William Libbey, of Princeton

University, has aucceeded in exploding
the many fanciful stories told by still
more fanciful newspapr writers about
the famous mes of New Mexico. Ail
their tales of the bonrs of prehistoric
races bleaching in the Pun. fabulous
wealth of gold and sil, vr nid piles of
antiquities, have faded awa beinre tlie
grim arrangement of lacts, and Suinday
papers will now have to find somnthing
ele with which to astonish their roeiers.
The top of the mena was thoroughly in-
vestigated, and little evidence of any
formez inhâbitants was found. There
was a monumcnbtof rocks piled up, much
after the manner of the Indian monu
monts of long ago. The top of t he rock
is about 16 acres in extent and about 500
feet higher than the immeiat.e sur
rounding country and fully 701 feet
higher than the valley just souith of it.

Canada has reason to congratulate it-
self on maty thingsuand not the leaitI of
these is the thorctghness of lier banking
system. We need never look to the
United States for praise or commenda-
tion, and when it is grudgingly atforded
from tbis source it unstt be taken as an
asaured fact that a much higher need of
praise is in reality dserved. The 1ni-
ted States Conaul at Qiebec. Mr. Philli
B. Spence, bas nade a report to the
\Vashington State Dpartnment in which
he confesses that-" Catîada's iltik Cur-
rency in alnost perfect." That is a con.
cession indeed. It will le welcone
news for is to learn that accordiis t o
United states ideas there i-4 sonething
really almost perleet in CanfdIA. lie
goes on to describe the myster of char-
tered banks and continueti:-Each char
tered Bank in the ii ,nion liHas the
power to issue notes of the deoonina
tion of 5 dols. and iulitileso titereof for
circulation ais oroney, whieh tithey maîy
not issLe in exess ut the' u:imajir i
paid-up ea pital toi-k. ''lie n its ar re-
deemable kt au par at varimut Inipoin l
tlirotigiomt tue e< t îuirv a nI per vent.
on lte averrage note eirt'ttulati(In is mit
gajuitrIandl triiv the(îvorniîtîi'i at
redîtiptickii fnîd. The of aiiiv iti
Cunadian currency imhown by1-' it ait. Ii
ing itseif pi -rfectlya to the triitie ad Oiher
requirentits. ThEt funroiuis irtaw lu m
of the thirty seven liks îr. acnutter-mi
and ns hatheri- no ut jiiduicenitt im l- ad
notes they in thieir way liark to t b.
Rinks tli t, t mlard thleni. 'Thtie tirrm-uîm'
eblîs antl meiwwitl lte conii ot rltii tý
Inu the United Sttt s the poaper mnionev.
by whatever namietit may Ile kn)wui. la
practically itlttît' hy the (io'.erîi'
nient, wlaîchiit a t inii nielitîte contactt
with lite lusiness commuuunity.

* .

Gold, Gold oi' Ti îtl a 1 ais he
rry now, but ifîIeo pli' wo t i nly co-.
sider for a miioent is neither the

fe ab u1 e f g l or s . r . a
cotntrv' whith nakfes iiq 1protnp-riLy. Il
is the posspmaion of t le neefuittl thiigs of
commniere, wheat, Iluimber, iron and op
per, and iucih other stapmle., witeh niake
a country really great. C tifornia had
retiily loit liffle efftrcl on thepraîit
of te kLi a neither mil Liie gui4
lield% of the Klondike on Chna. The
inomrent the gold il mnedi h is a wallowedi
Up in the mateiatromîî o cornurîercial
traniictions. It does not stay in one
place ; it caniiot be ait.ched to any
cointry. One agricultural pro'ince is
worth to a nauion fifty places lik e Ktoti
dike. Gald is ntly a factor aud y no
ieans the mot iniport ant factor in the
prosperity of i ugdonis. It fia the strong
arim, the abtum ant lield, whi e i ni a
a people powerful. Guld is ii always ncier-
vating.

The celebration of the three hunî-
dredîth anniversary of the Blessed Peter

ulaisius, knotni as the Ajpostle of
Geriany, is to lie held ,Iti8 year
with beconing solemnity. The date
of his death is 1) ceniber 21êt, but
already the Swiss have begun ta du ionor
to tle neiory o the saint. Tl scene
of the demonstration is the ancient town
of Freiburg, capital of the canton ot' that
name and one of the Catlllic.States of
Switzerland. 'ie celebration was conm
nenced on hine 30th, and from that
time to the end of the year
there will be an uninterrupted
s.ccession of feetivals. The lis, weeks
in August and the tirst in September
wili be narked by great pilgrimages.
On1 the 21s of August, the whole Canton
of Freiburg will f orm an immnense pr y'
cession in lthe Capital. Fromt the 2:LI to
te 20th te Swiss Association ci Pius

IX. wji holdi its conventioni andi will
taîke part in lte N.itional Pilgrimage.
The 2Sth is reservedi for the' pilgrims
fromt Autetria, te 30th for te Franciscan
Tertiarits of France, anti the 3bit for thte
Franciscan Tertiaries front Germatny.
lIn September lthe Germain Catholica will
have their deinonstration from the 4îh
te the Gt. Anud on thte 14th the Dutcht
Catholics, te fellow countrymen cf
Canisius, 'will arrive fronm Hollaînd.
iThe ancientl city of Freiburg

has been decorated with a lavish
hand andi with spilendid taste in honoer
oi the guests who are now thronging her
gates An additional feature of the cema
bration is te holding of te fourth inter-
national Scientific C itholic Cangress
Its sessions begin on te l6tit of August
andt lst for four days. Tlais congress
lhas taken its place among the great
iearrned meetings of te world andi its
members are foundi in every country in
Lite wvorld, Already lthe titles of 250
pampers to Le read are announcedi. Thîey

deal with theology, philosophyv, juirispru
dence, history, medicine and the natural

1
sciences. The committee in chargeof
the COngres have been working steudily
for three years, and it is prop ised to
make the assembly notable, net ottly by
the number of sulbjects treatrai, but by
the worth of the papers resd.

When the greater nart of Gearmany
followed the steps of Martin Luthî r it re-
lapsed into a state of barbarimm rivalling
that of the ancient Teutîons To retore
learning Emperi r Ferdinanid the Firtn
anked the aid of the Jebiite, anm a baud
of these devott d priests were sent tu do
the work of ri gent ration. As the natiural
leader was Peter Canisius he gave in.
structions constantly, preached ilten, re.
orgaanzd lte University, published a
catechism, and by lincredible labor
not only stayed the advance of Prolest,
antism but brought bark to the ltauit
the hulk of those wlho had strayed fromt
the fold. The college at Freiburg is a
imtonument to his aolivir.y, and there him
hdv i btrid. Me was beatitied in
November, 1864.

*,a

Theapproaching' ctrnten ary celebration
of the heres of '78 ias brougbt ou' a
lei"t of interesting informait i relative to
that stirritg period. That the Iri.fi
Cathoic was not aione in h is lhold
struggle against tyrannv i % wll known,
arid tLit numinroti irish Protertatila
fouglht in the ranks ithe foll'wintg
reference to one of the latter wili 1 reiat
wvitt phm'aautrt': -Tht' grandiaîti'r ofNiMr.
Jnllatice' Gibson, mau uîopl îwilt bei tir
prised to learn, was resiient lemider. at the
ltme itie hetier m-hass ofi .riuoh lritienattt
were in revoltiion ag init Eitiitnglal titI-
pr. smive laîws, rof teie ni'it ml ri ivithe i
the Eastern portio i.of vcourity avait. lie
was a nian of ample ieat:a ,ilidaIl mays
lanist ett of havitg hi t m Irriti : e farti
(whichvit as recently iu the on ie f
%Ir l'riuirco e, .1. 1;., (,iaîtehil i miitre'i
and c'ooped by th' cotitrih inniiiie,
'1aV. %ityl are the stori-s toli i nd
eit;f. Bîilt(ieigh if Ite firiys i1

mkirmishiîl a it tithat exlinigliug priil. Iie,
'Uiltcll 11ilut iin l Loîzutr l'-ut
ta ",citabs nriiiom fron the fact t fiit te
jtidgeI- aprigeniîtr inmîv'ariatlfIy lî1ut his 7i iii
men throuh thir 'volition o ha

ret . 'T tinC h :n-ritn e i te het. fr ih
lealer that hen iuitly i sed mof hile
propaert'uy n m:iltii4 goodmismi satpe-to
A tmerIt nt clioiiiiuntry saaid. 1i t enlit'wli r
"ili-'t.un , a nd rm rvl L e 1 lonin

"uI tiasti' im wana exiî ia t-r li fr t
m i ar wnila xim Na . rin «laia hmi ew '.

jýd f n lete o-lcaion
li.'Il -iît i'îtiîl' aaare

t u incsiug ne t satisfact'turnly i t

i"ranc Fre I'rim st pltc î r uil .

limlhed Ihv h'.- im teitrfpubliuîîktrue.
tionll, 'w lear tht lîri g tl- h l t t bree

i h liai ni idem giii
nicl , I lg)iîIîm la i.iilq- tu' ai ii- îtîîl i

* *

An Amîteriaexchitantg ay:-lh stati
stratiticianî l hiutlm augget a il 1. r
seciuring at complete cenu f i trmp itutinjin

unt nudSità timL. iiuchaiteniunrittain
wotit prove bt h liintcrest ing amid in-
strtivLive. It irigit to Iwi tmii mw, ti tlt
withm sutgge-aionlis for rîîluiig t hae unimii
ber of idieI umien, if iN si l'T grow.
itig arimty oil trartlnlîui rtli tr,ns a îualangm t'

to lie coullry, lin lmre wi> tatuiîtIne-.

'l'le rimlîern tof tlwi .i oi f I. ior .idon

are formingi a uttional m mLrictl '
lol political lu m-s. iL lalon i
that entwoten i-i bmi miltitt-i Lumit nrimter
mstibj. At t-ht rujitia-1i iivictiîig Ltit tnf ief-

lowing resrlut ins weri' iintiuiiii lY
adioptedt : 11. We Irnishtim'n litrit îpr sent ,
consideririg it momt seeiral>i-' timt Lime
Irisimen and women of uch LItitnii
shutild have jppmrtnitailes ofml ifeeting. in
social iatndecur', and therne-I'itiig
to perpetiute Irishi utîLtioelinlity minoiîg
ail of irish (escent, strongly recmiii imtidt

the foriaton of a t riii C.iul, ai her
by pledge curselves to ulpport to thlie bet
of oturamubilitysmucitanoicit[ cL. (2). The
cliub smhail be on-partiaa- n, but it shall
be a condition of 'm thai p that tite
mcnber mlial be au Ir iai Naticnlijtst,
and ot Irii ibirth or diiceut.

KLONDINE' (GLJ) FIELDS.

L7SEFUI NFOliDI %TIo)N V0o1ITNINGGo

WI<"sstrEu:, Maicn., i.laly 30.-I 'Vpector
Stricklami of Lite North-Wet M itteti
I'olice, who hits j i str rettrr il froin ithe
Yukon,, thuspeaks(ettl it, ctiniitry tiatt
is now causing s ibt aseisaitin. IL -
gardinîg the beist rute to rea.icn te Kion.-
duke, hei saiid thauct hi wuuilim .ame a pour
mantt le go by3 1)> ei itid thet Ciieoot
Pas. The season is nouaw goqtting I:tte'
aînd lie woul tIt advie araso-iite to startt
now', as nu one woutildiav.e tim e lto pck
te amoutnt of provisions thait lhe wuulitl

need uvenr the sumitil. Beifore lue could
de iL te river wouldi be friaz -un up. L~ast
ycar iLt roze at tt be 1t of Oc.tober, but il
does notI genrally tri-te til t-he it 1d-
die cf Outober. ' lt luis arnt lo gel into
te country, andt tanyonae whîo goes tere

muset be preared to go thtrought sonne
rougit experiences. Thiere is t-l. nîy of
geld, but ut is not Iying aroundi waiting
lor anyone tio pick it up. It, is gotten
only by hard work.

The Klondike is, tundubtedly, hie said,
the largest placer mxining region in te
worldi anu, at the same lime, thme richtest.
There are a great. many people nocw
going fito te counutry anid te claimns
were being taken rapidly, but thtere is
vet any amonunt cf room for everybodiy.
~Concerning te lengthi of Lime re-quired

ta reach lthe coîuntry, Mr. St-rickland0 saidi
tat anyone conteuittlatinig going frornt

of Septiember. The fit, held at the be
ginning of the montb, wu on "Sndy

ts.' It is to be louowoua yotaurs ua
"(Cheap Dwellinga," on the "Acidenut
of Liber." and on the international pro.
tection of workers in mines and factores,
The sixth international ongres against,
alcoholism will alo meet in Brussel. a.&
the enud of A ugjst.

NO' IDOLATRY

Prof. Carroll D. Wright, lecturer oil
political economy in the Cathoulic Uni.
versity of Wasbinetoin, and well knowa
in Maasacbusett as ai public man, i not,
a Cailholic. but he writes in the folloW.
ing broad and liberal spirit in lnsey's
Magasine on a subject that i generally
nisunderstood by mur Protestant friendas
Prof. Wrirht saysa: "I used to fel that
it was mere idolatry or absence of
refined feeling bat led ithe Spanish or
Italian neasatnt to knecl before the imagc
of the Virgin Mother. A deeper appre-
ciation of the aspirations of the humarr
sotil has remnoved that feeling irdm my
mind. . . . Tlie peasantcan irealize
and bring into his own heart the wholc
idea of tha hiother, when he could not
even wit h the esthet irismi of religiouir
dIevotion reach t hei i. of the theolo.
gian's. It bas Len thirough lithe iniu
merable repre entation o! the Mbtiotn
1tat religion has received ini mnuy hmundl
its ost t mnitintiliting inihienice, Now

oment 1mots n iii duhmtl me ccuime Prof.
\WrigIht, of w ht, t hey are pleased to cau
%mtiilatry.- s.wred li tart R{eiew.

AlullIZA. \\ Ho \' AIsSPUlìS.

$ r sli d rilatirim. îys the l'ilot, exist
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PROFESSIONAL 0CARDS

JUDAR, BR ANGH AUD
A KA a nIR

- ADVOC T ESI
h ere should lait the 1st-of March
buy their provisions at the coast, and
have enough dollars left over to provide
for incidentai expenses alon the route ;
freight the stuff to Dyea; pack it over
the summit, and get dîwn to the foot of
the like on the ice. Mere lumber would
be taken out and boats built. By 'thai
time the ice would be out and the boats
can float down the river, reaching Klon-
dike about the 204,h of May. un th
way down the river there are two bad
rapids, the White Horse and the Canyon
whtich "greenhorn" should portage.

Brussela is this summer the seat of!
series of congresses -dealing' with ques
tions concerning the I tboring clamse
They will' be held. froma July to the en
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. 1OIR PROSPECTS.

Our bcst thanks are due the St. lat-
rick's Lesgue oi Unittd Societies, for the
active stepLis they are taking to necutre
not only the permanency, but the widely
increased usefulness of the TRUEIWITNFSS
Itis needless to again point out the abso-
lute neceesity of an independent paper
to set fcrth the views o the Engli-v
npeaking Catholics totailly free of party
trammels. Again and again our zalone
Clergy bave rpoken of tbe soeriu blow
to the vitalit>y of our ditferent pari'hes
be lo of a Cathclic organ published in

the English languige must. necessariiy
be. Ilt is needles to go over these t hings
any more. The proper spirit in now be-
ing manifestcd by our societies, and if
the plan adopted be faithfully and zeal.
Ousiy carried out we shall be able not
only to continue this paper, at the
nominal price at which it is now furnish-

-ed to our subecribers, but be in a position
to double our present size and giîe to
cur readers the mest varied correspond-
ence, not o'nly from the centre of Catho
licity-Rome aitelf-and from Ircland,
but from ithe mont interesting quartera
On the continent. We desire to publish

-a paper such as the English speaking
Catholics of Montreal are entitled to.
There are many other places in Canada
where Irish Catholica are congregated in
goodly numbers, but our city is the
home of the largest number as well as
of the most wealthy and proaperous

pmb ere of our race and creed. I ourt
people are true to their own interests,
with a very sali sacrifice on the part of
those best able to do the good work, wec
ball realize our most cuerished hopes.f

The history of a large section of any
comnunity is worthy of preservation; ai-a
together apart from every other con-
sideration, a good Catholic paper is theE
keeper of the records of its conatituency. ,

.Secular journals cannot be expected toE
follow up closely and methodicallv the |

sdifferent events which are of vital im-L
portance to the Catholia section. Sucb
jeLite work of a newspaper specially
devoted to the chronicling of thee,
.events. Dean Harris, in his admirablet
book recently publisbed on the Catholic
Church in the Niagara Peuinsula, makes
allusion in the preface to bis desire in
printingisbooktorescue rom oblivion,
if noLtfram destruction, te valuable re-
coi-ds, traditions sud manuscripts tauch-

*ing Lie Cathtolic history af te Niagara
Peninsula, and pointe aut baow essential
IL la that a true record ai all that le inu
teresting should ho preserved. Now', Lie
columins ai te TRUE W1TNEss fot the
pait forty.aix years have cbronicled
Lie doings at our peuple, and saome day
wilI enable t hstorian ai aur race toa
print lu indelable characters te strug-
-gles, trial.suad triumphs ai our people
-in thiis ait>' and province sud for s wide C

ciraie around It. [n the Souvenir volume
published b>' Mr. Justice Curran, ai te
Jahilee ai Rev. Fathers Dowd and Tou-
pin, we bave, iL la true, a brief sketch of
-thtfI dt progres ai aur peopie, sud tiat s'as
'lullowed Up and amplified b>' a taIented I
~writer in our own Jubileeo number ai isast
Bt. Fatrick's day, jet thtese are but a pro I
face ta wbat shall yet be written, and

*the colun a! the TRUE WITNES>, tram
te days af George Olerk to the present,

hour, are veritable mines, rich in ail that0
can make an exiled people proud l theira
progress in a land far froin the homes of
their fathera. It is the intentionof the I
present management Ln do things, if not
better than in the past, at al events in
accord with the necessities of the times.. q

Events just as full of import are takinga
place today as in the days gone by. Thé

'Chronicie ia;jist as .necessary now as in
tbo poatauid nles. it be1equsl a iLs

*mission, justice cannot ad sill.notb hi
*'doùé.to 7ithe réquhemente oft. Lite situa- -
tiant Ôcenorê a éystit!aÏàeéffort is
b: i nandvWe bespeak for thosey

s -s~ s ~ ~ nIr-il
Ç<tu m isS ~ -t'- x''

PRACTICAL POLITICS.

Practical politics have long been a
vexed question. In fact it bas, under
one guise or another, been coeval with1
the world's existence; but, as the agesh
rolled one into the other, it bas become,
from a matter of individual effort, one
whicb the great men of the nations of
the earth dignifi id as a science. "Prao.
tical Politics " has been studird just asM
much in the wigwam of the Indian and
the cave of pre-historic man as in the
.- l.An dl~ .cabinfEur Thedefence-

- *'~,q'~, ~
- , - S' * -,4.-e~..' f, -

lora y caitmu Mzpe .Lt lfr2
[tas savage who goes down before the RussiA is slowly getting into lino with
British bayonet is just as much astudent the nations. In consequence of ite re p inEProgresa
of this science as the lordly occupant of cent St. Petersburg strikes a, new labor- pressing for tl
a cabinet offce in the gilded palaces of law comes into force on January lt.', aionmaial mu
Eurpe,-Lte only difference between 1898. The working day,, la fixed at a a promintut m

.New /York:-
the two being that they argue ro. maximum of eleven and a- half hours ,e'T ion-k
different hypotheais. ' for Saturdays and the days preceding · The ciL>' i-UW. ehaîl jsaii

Taking the question from a Canadian, holidays there is to be no work. Work- cg platform
or, it might be termed, 'n Arerican men who are not Christianswill not be thLem. We ar
standp t, iL migit vol!ho sa-id. Lia-tbcompelled. to work on the days held conferences wit

while·the vorkof ages haé made practi- sacred bytheir- sect. -For 'night wor trganzng Lb

cal politis, a science, degenerate man, eight hours will conéittute a day's work. many Hall do
on this continent ait least. ha& brought cago platform a

it down to the level'of a trade. 'Unfar- TEs, action' o te City- Caunoil lait sefa plankf ai
tunately' the trend of politics.in Canada weék in ackn*iedglg e ht 4ofpro- chien, ta prte
cistos titis sLat'e of affaii. People, and motion ln the ciaiservice ione which eves thesreguyu m r i y be'r cicm the Lite f repu
joung mon mare panticularly, 'are be- 'shàuld bo'niaainsû1d -under'ail clrcum- the oit>' ai New'

who bave generously tagen the woirkIn
bonid a reaponoswortbt & ie canS et 

'present t uthe bestcf onr 1hjble.
ability. -

CIIURCII ATTENDANCE.

There can be more striking rroof of
the wave of irreligion t hie bis sweeping
over the United States at the present
moment than that furnished by a hodv
known as "The Federation of Churches
and Christian Workers," a Protestant
organization of New York City, whose
special mission it le ta gather
statisties in connection with the present
arnall attendance in the denominational
churchrs. This particular report deals
with what i. known as the Nineteenth
Assembly district of New York. The
district, ahich is une of the most popu.
l us in th ecity, i. located on the wstL
:ide ironi about Sixtieth to Seventieth
street. The canvassers ound that there
are in the region 3 988 fathers, of whom
1 365 belong Lo no chutrch. This makes
sixty-live in a hundred of the fathers
church menmbers. The proportions
among other members of the family are:
'Mothers who are churchi members, uixty-
nine in a hundred; sons, twenty three in
a hundred ; daughters, twenty.four in a
bundred. Eightj three fathera, eighty-
eix niothers, forty-three sons, and fort%-
six daughters in every one hundred
attend church.

The statietician of the Federationan.-
iounce i that thIe rish, whi-h je almost,
the sanie ae saying the Catholics, go to
church in largest proport ion, and t e
Gerrmn and colored people thesmallest.
Anericanu and English have a low
average. The number of Armericau boys
and girls who are chnrch memnbers is
smaller 'than any other nationality cx-
cept the colored people. Oait of 4 800
familis in the district 1,353 have no
church c,>nnection at aIl. lu uNew Ycrk's
population, Germxans are the leading
foreign nationality ; Irish next, and
wbile oni five per cent. of the Irish
fanities in the district are not church
memubert, fifty per cent. of the German
fami lies have no communicants. There
are 3 318 children Ibree to twenty-one
years of age out of Sunday-schools. Of
these 1,761 are bova and 155 girls. The
3,447 church families in the district be-
long to nineteen Christian denomin-
ations, counting one Chinaman who
proclaims allegiance ta 3uddha. The
Catholica have seventy-four per cent of
the church families. Of the remainder
the Baptists lead, next the Methodista,
and then the Episcopalians.

Thre is food for reflection in this
ehowing. One lesson ta the Protestants
le that they are beginnirg to discover
tht multiplicity of sects is by no means
a source of strength. The Agent of the
Federation who la responsible for the re-
port confesses that much when besays:

" The block, the district and tie city
cannot be cared fer without a coopera.
tive policy among the many denomina-
tions represeuted in these nationalities.
If there are eighteen denominations
among Americans and Gernans in each
one of ten blocks, and there are eighty
families out of all churches in almost
every one of these blocks, ttere will be
an enormous waste if any one denonina-
tion attempts to reach all, or if ail de-
nouinations try to reach them. With-
out a cooperative policy, no matter how
many new Protestant churches be found.
ed in the district, it will be impossibleJ
to reach the population effectively. Thisi
becomes apparent trom a study of the
denominational partition of the Amer-
jeans and Germans, and from a study of
the church homes claimed by the
people.',

The fact that the number of Americani
children are les than those oftany otherà
nationaliLty, except thte negrot attforing

efforts af the muait isuded Sanday'
school.

These Irreligious boys sud girls are toa
recruit the rapidly increauing army ofi
[ufidela lite United States.

Thm Religiou Ethumiasm af Italiu

Cathoilic.
The Alamai of @ttawa Unveruly Reid

a sBeetabl Dinmer-use Nums
et- theCbarehe.

ginnin o te j, nterest fq publià
b ad livig. - Tht Mempila Jour-

4al ha the f!ollowing to say on this sub

The sddest aight 'we'know lato see
young mad, bnght and taented, who
-wAtt atudy atud perseverance, wonid
etar d at the head of their profcsion er
their business, sacrifice all their pros
pects lu lite for immediate advansement
(o nome trumtpery jôb. Ta serve ane's
country ln algitimate ambition. To
aspire gîter high cffice la the privilee
of a patriot. But no nue who begina by
Lrylng to make a living .out of petty

plcsever camnes ta an>- thing great. IL
seema tuo s acommon sane proposition
that a man should qualify himself by
attending ta hie own business, before
attending to the business of aher people.
When a aiuhas lu is trade, hi. pro
fei, hi% ahsop, acquired a coipetency,
then it will be time enough to sacrifice
hinself on the altar of patriotismn. The
man who entere politice as a business is
like the man who enters hell. lie
leaves hope bddind.

Ta cquestion of armor plate (Or vis-
sels of war is puzzling our neighbors
acress the line. Apart from the fact that
it i the greatest item of expeuse in
building thepe huîge instrumetls iofde-
struction, s'ume United Statha naval
experts believe that the future bas some
less cumbersomue method 1cr protectiug
ships in battle than the present one and
that the time is not far distant when
this will be evolved. It bas been sug
gested aiso that the Washington author-
ities establiah a manufactry of aror
plate themaelves, but this bas roused
the opposition of the great steel com-
panies and those politicians of an econ-
omical turn o mind. President Mc-
Kinley bas aptpointed C ammodore
lowell of the League Island Navy Yard
and capt. Mcctruick of the Norfolk
Navy Yard to report upon the whole
subject.

Tu. American ia Jothing if he is not
enterprising. The latest acheme comes
trom Indianapolis, where twenty business
men have uormed a dtuck company, each
contributing $î,000, and will select an
equal number of enterprising young
oien for the .Klondyke region, the cou-
pact running five yearu, and the entire
forty to share tually all go'd mined.
An inaurance af$1,000 will be placed
upon each man going thare, and in case
of death this insurance money will be
added to the pool. A generat manageri
wil! be sent along. The company cal-
cutatee that a saulicient number will die
out of which the remainder can reim
burse tbemselves for the insurance
money, whether any gcld ie found ort
nt.

THE Pacitie Cable acheme ia no more
before the Canadian public. It is a
question whether the sacheme would
really benefit Canada to a degree cm-
menstirate with the proposed outlay.
\Vith all the cable connection abe can
possibly require with the Old World, thet
fact forces itself on one whether this
new cable sbould have been allowed to
enter iuto the publia mind at all. So
f r as we can see Australia and not
Canada would reap the benefit. Of
course this is a selfish view af the subject,
but it raises the point whether under
such circumstances Australia and not
Canada should not have been the proper
colony to force the fighting.

LONDaN is in the throes of one of the
largest strikes in the bistory of English
manufacture. The struggle is not alone
confined to the metropolis but is spread
aIl over the kingdom. It embracea the
National Éederation of Shipbuilders and
Engineering Trades, and it ia estimated
that fully eighteen thousand men are
idle. However, the men are gaining
ground, the London firms in whoase up-
port tLe mater4 forced he locont1
yielding ont by ont ta the demands ofi
thii men. Tht mon employed lunte
manufacture af bicycles are Lie l atest
accession af strength ta Lie strikers. j

TuE path La te Kiondyke, if allsetories
are correct, is mach like the pati Loa
glory', beset b>' dangers sud deatht. Thet
widow a! Lieut. Schs'stka, te an-cLic ex-
plorer, lu au interview cancening Lie
Klondyke gold rogian, wihich country J

she bas repeatedly visited with ber hua-
baud, declared thtat t e Qovernment
should stop the Lide ai immigrants pour-
ing inte te gold flelda lu Alaska. SWeo
sys thaL Lie mountain passes are I

strewnrtþ~ the skeletons ai untartunate
mineras'who perished tram either- cold,
hest, malaria, or stan-vaLlon, wile try- j

.r ta feä5ih Lhe golden region.-
___________________- _

York and viciait>'. Th' docorations
vote i not an'd.gray,, Lie ,Univorsit>'.
colora. erne aidna p rea d
.the toàats,were quite informaal.- Among
tiase pisent e ëi öllowing amed
Rev. ''Clak, Oirnge' sflle>'»N J; i

stances vhere IL' l 'possible to4aplit
it l butpoor encouragement- 10 thet

honest.offidi ato til year after ,year
and lotwhweù -bisryeard la-in sight,a
stranger railroaded over his head because
he hai alderiania influence at his back.

THE Ladies' CatholicBenevolent Asso-
ciation held its annual convention in
Chicago last week. Lt was a Most sue-
cessful gathering, 285 delegates from all
parts of the country being present. Sev-
eral salaries were increased,-that of
president from $500 to $1.000; that of
recorier from $1,500 to $1.800,; and that
of treasurer from $00 to $600. And $1,000
was appropriated to purchase a marble
statue of the late Bishop Ryan, the fint
supreme spiritual adviser of the Associa-
tion, ta be erected in the chapel of the
Blessed Sacrament on Delaware avenue,
in Buffalo, N. Y. It is understood that
the statue has already been executed by
au Italian artist. Mrs. E. B. McGowen,
Buffalo. N. Y, was elected President,
Mrs. Mary Flanagan, Syracuste, N. Y.,
supreme First President, Mra. Minnie P.
Grahan. Chicago, uupreme Second Vice-
Preaident, Mrs. J. A. Royer, Erie, Pt.,
Su preme Recorder. Mrs. Mary E. Mc-
Guirk, Brooklyn, N. Y. supreme Treas-
urer, Mn. Maria Quinn Newark, N.J.,
supreme Marshal, Airs. Elizabeth Gard.
ner, Pittaburg, supreme Guard, and for
Trustees, the foltowing were chosen:
Miss Julia A. Ward. of Chicago; Misa
Kate Gaughran,of Cleveland, Ohio;Miss
Maria Gallagher, of Port Jarvis, N. Y.,
and Miss Alice Blainey, of Buffalo. The
election of Auditors resulted as follows:
birs. Felice Girardot, Detroit, four years;
Mrs. Teresa Popp, Pittsburg, two years;
Mrs. Catherine Dowling, Rochester, two
years. Ashburg Park, N. J., was choasen
as the next meeting place in 1899.

ELsEwHERE we refer to the action Of!
St. Patrick's League in suggesting a plan
to extend the usefulness of the Tuus
Wi enss. Division No. 3 of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians is the irat to put it
into practical operation. Too much
credit cannot be given to this organiza-
tions for inaugurating a system which, if
carried ont throughout ail the Divisions
of the Hibernians and kindred socie-
ties, muet result in good to the news-
paper, and in extending its sphere of
usefulness. The Irish Catholics of Que-
bec hold too important s position in the
Province not to have an organ which
will put forth their vie wand conserve
their interesta. But it remains with
themuelves to have one wortby of the
cause. StPatricks League bas pointed
out the way.

A BoY in Hoboken, N.J., bas just been
shocked to death while trying to climb
an iron trolley pole because of defective
insulation. It would be well if the city
of Montreal were to apply periodical
tests to the poles on our.publia atreete,
for wat ha& occurred in Hoboken might
occurhere at an> moment.

IT is a matter of congratulation to
know that the trend of trade ias at
last taken an upward movement not
only in Montreal but ail over Canada,
The crop outlook i good and wholesalers
in interviews report sales good and pay-
ments fair.

Every day we bave new evidence of
the ravages made by intemperance. Now
it is in the highet quarters in England.
Vanity Fair exclaims: "The women are
as bad as ithe men.' Duritg the London
seson things went froua bad to worse,
until au explanation is being saought for
what can no longer be covered by the
mantle of charity. A high authority
ay•a:

tesni croeac >' hresponsible fan- Lie edin.
Prao Lie beginning ai Ma>' until Lhe
end ai July the season is ont stretch of!
ratigue. Long beo-e Lie fin-st six weeks

ont pain. Thts omen drag themeeo
wearily .from bouse ta bouse, sud, only'
manage ta do titis b>' t aid ai mnces-
tant stimnitsu.

THE Minneapolis Timies n-jeé ta re-
mark:-

The trade ai Lie United States withi
Canada is Jargn- titan with sny aLter of!
the Statos of Lte American contintnt.
It amounts ta about $100 000,000 a y ear,
the Canadiaus huying af us nearly' as
much as wie bu>' ai Lhem. It us pleasant
to note that wile Congroessl isu>'l on-
gaged lu devisiug measur-es for Lie ob-
strutian af trade the Liberal party nos'
in contrai ai tht Canadian Goverumont
has na intention o! limitating- aur ex.
aple.

NEw Yor August i -The will of the
Rev. Father James Peron, Who died in
this city Jan. 24, 18, was fied for pro-
baLe yesilerdaî ln the Surrogatele office.
The d ceased i the opeaiug paragraph
of the will saya: " If thou il be per.
fect go sel what thon hast give it to the
poor, and thon shalt inherit treasure in

Coîusoquently the testator says he bas
disposed of aL the fortune which Gad
had given him wi-ih the exceution of
some debte due him In conclusion the
deceaed says : " I beg of my family
not to make any inquiry about this for-
tune of mine nor the use I made of it.
I myseif have disposed of it in god and
charitable works, relieving the poor, and
building and adorning temples conse-
crated to the worship of God and the
support of Chriatian missione among the
intidels."

The debta which the decenaed apeaka
of as due him according co the petition
amount to only $00, whih is bequeathed
to Lie Rev. Fat ber S. H Fiaie- ai
GeorgetownCollege, Maryland ; the Rev.
William Pardow of St. Francis Xavier's
College, this city, and the Rev. T. T.
Campbell, of St, John's College. Ford-
ham, who is the petitioner for the pro-
bateoL the will.

DEVOTED TO THE MADONNA.

The priesta attached to the Church of
Our Lîidy of Moumnt Carmel, in East One
Hunured and Fifteenth Street, have
counted the offerings of money and
jewellery which they had receive, on
Friday of last week, and found that the
value altogether was fully $30 000. The
Mladonna's teast day falla on Jnly 16,
and it is always a day of great religious

i etto- amaug tLb? membere aiflthe
eburch'nacongregatOn, mont a owhm are
Italianse. Froin the earlieet streak of
dawn on Friday and until nearly mid-
night the chunh was crowded with'
mon, vomnen aud cildren, 'nase relig-
ions fevo aeemed Laknos no ebound .
In the basement atood the image of the
Madonna, whleh is fully six leet bigh.
All those who entered carried candles
and most of thembroughtgifts of money
which they handed to the priest.as they
reached the altar. As the excitement
grew the worshippers commenced denud-
ing thenselves of jewellery, which they
placed upon the ahrine. Wonien tdok
off their earrings, men their rings and
watchets. On Italian society, which ar.
rived headed by a brase band, carried a
banner five feet long by two and une-
half feet wide and made entirely of
greenbacks. There were many tens and
twenties, while ones and twos were there
in quantities. In tue center of tnis
banner was a picture of the Virgin,
while it was studded here and there with
rings, watches, breastpins and lockets.
Many of the men and women in proces-
aion walked barefooted as a self-imposed
peusuâce This banne- s'as plscod on
the altar w ith th ot her of feringse.

WANT LOCAL iMON WORK,

The mechanica of the building trades
of the city have for some time been agi
tating against the giving of contracts lor
building material to out-of-town tirms,
and they have had the support of many
builders and others. There have been
many complainte againat the iron work
used in some of the large buildings when
made by out-of town firmn. It bas been
declared that much of it was defective,
and that the only reason tat it was
ned was that it was cheaper
than the same material manu-
factured in his City. The iron-moulders
have nov issued a circular letter to all
architecta asking them to usetheir in-
fluence bereafter to bave the iron work
nade by local firms used. The building
induatry i lively in the rmetropohis just
now. It was reported to the Board of
Delegates yesterday that 400 bouses were
being built in the district bounded by
One-hundred-and-tenth and One hundred
sud twenty-second streets and Fifth and
Sixt avenues.

THE BELLS OF THE CAT HEDRAL.

The work on the tower of St. Patriek's
Catedral, pn-epa-atan-y La Lit ban,;uig ai
tho nes belle,al shol> e acomplotai.
The consecration ceremony will be per-
formed by Archbishop Corrigan, on Aug.
15, when salarge attendancof prioste
sud Isymen viii ta-ko part in tie le-
poaig iunetion. Invitations have been
sent out to leading ecclesiastics, both of
the States and Canada. The belle are
nineteen in numnber and vary in weight
from 7,000 to 300 pounda. The largest is
the gi t of Mr. Daly of Brooklyn, father
of the Rev. William Daly, the young
assistant ai te Cathedra!. Frencht
wiorkrmen have hotu engaged Lo hang
Lie belle. IL le saId that Lieunes' chiumes
vill ho litard at loet Ls'enty blockse

* * *

OTAÂWA ALUMNI DINNER,

Tht alumni ai Lie University' ai Otta-
s'a, Canada, whoa resfde lu Nos' Yor-k
and viainity', held a reuion sud dinuer
at the Hatel Ma-rlborougi, an the evon.-
ing of Lte 29th a! July, la honor a! te'
four mombte o! t fa-cuit>' who bave
hotu in Lte city fo- several days assist-
ing Rev. FaLier Toen-eau a-t Lhe novenaof.
St. Aune, lunte Roman Ca-thotlic Citurcht
o! St. Jean Baptiste, na.mely', Rev. M. F.
Fallan, O. M. L-, vice-reator ai .Lhe Uni-
vernit>'; Rot. H. A. Constantinesu, O. M..
I., secretary' o! Lie cunivrs-it>'; Rev. W.
k'atton, 0. M. I., prafessoaf philosaphy.
lunte Univer-sity,.aud Rer. A. Gauvreau,.
proessor- ai chtemistry' lu the Umivoeity,.

About fifty memnbers af Lthe a-lumni
viere proseut sud a permanent oanaa-
Lion w'as effected. NToarly>, a hundrèd
a-lumni óf tht Ujniversity resido in Nos'

Shieis"adeep student of Christiancielnce
and theosophy, and last week he began
to talkin a strange manner about th
Deity and varioua mythological porson-
age. There wase a young mon namtd
Van Deege in the boarding house, Ad
an Satu-day Mis. Sitornie got the hal-
lucination.thatshe had been marri edt1
him b.y:God imseif. Mn. Van Deoge
and Mris. .Bi thop Lieu doer to h'
Bellevue -insane pavilion.' She made nu
protest whatever, and vhn aih gao tG
the pavilion she sa-id she ,Was u'9 her
cureýý-à ;al the insane wvamen. Sit iIfl
agie nathe sd ieBlâpè4Ca5Vwi nd de-
)ars itât si fI pereonified. She
si n'hen thebé io r9, rpnurses ao
èhrber,s and P r«dere airf gt

ope N -±- ?ul-')s-hr

ive Democratic League is
he owuership and oper-
nicipal franchises. Says
ember of the League of

wns the franchises now.
t, on the lines of the Chi-
, that it sUhal operate
e going 5head with our
h the other clubs and are
roughly everywhere, no

e in a Position, if Tam-
es .not Eeaffirm the Chi-
and does not'açlopt, her.

L -he op erti an of. fr n-,
ct aur oRaizatin i
and ta constitue aoür..-
lar Democratie party of
York."

Rer. T.Da.nof aistani J
A~ ~~ M, oef3.Bebn a- t. Jeraua'sChumit.

Re. F -Cran, of Elberon Ni.; R' ;Charles Gibne,- of Brook, ; Rer.
Mulèòbe, OfiSLcy'sCrh Wm.îy à e ur;ý;W.,en

A. Hercen, thseietant City'Civil
Euuinleer or New Yark aty; Louis C.

Hercknwrat J.Cnabing, C. Cushing. u.
Murphy J. Mnuhy. TMTiernan, Dr.Charlts, Mitchel, Willia Pounud, T.
Wa, W. Wall, A. Bonner S. Short,Dr.George Smith, Dr. William J. ptiruCharles rays C. O. O'Hara, L. Pall.dresu, Dr. R. Lvers, T. Ciance>', E. Waatii
George Wallace, John Colline, Chars,
CoUna, William Colline Jules De Beau.vie J Green, J. P. Fitzpatrick, E. Don.ean, F. Clark, M. Sapinal and J. J.

After the toasts had botuconclude.
the Rev. Father Fallon cuggeted t.t
formationro a permanent Atumni A
ciation a Lte N oNwYork district. Tleeuggestion met vithi catilsiastie ap-
proval and the election a offilaerasteir.
ed as follows :-Presiden, W. A. Honck.euwrath, M. A., C. E., New York; litVice-President, Rev. Owen Clarke, SouthOrange, N. J.; 2nd Vice President, lev.C. J. Gibney, Brooklyn, N Y.; SecretarvMr. George Murphy, New ork. It w4'4decided to hold an annual reunion luNew York.

* * -s

THREE NEws' ClIURcgi:.

The Roman Catholice of Tremont havebou t several li st Bahgate .veLtanti ont Hundred asud,3eventy-ei&!IlLtl
Street for the erection oi a ew cutren
which is ta be dedicated ta St. Jasep .rue plans and specixications are nt,rest>, but aILbo said that the new ediic-evili cast about $80,000, of which a gtportion is aiready in band. _A baztarcilt shortly be given in aid of tuecause.

Sa rapid ha been the increase of t h
Catholie population of Uinionport thaLthe little Churcli of the Holy Eamily hanbeen found altugether inadiuate, ati<l
steps have been taken tu build a niore
commodious edifice. Twenty cit>' ite
have been purchased, and te plane willsoon.be drawn. The new chure will, itis said, cost about $20,00, and of thissum about $5,000 has been securel.

The new church of Our Lady of
Lourdes, on Broadway, near Aberdeen
Street, Brooklyn, te rapidly ueaiug
completion, and will probabi' beraadg
for occupancy next nonth. The chureh
is in charge uf the French Order of the
Fathere oi e' FThe pstr oiof the
ahurah le te Rev. Fation- I'orcip, who
conuucted severa pilgrimages tu te
grotte at the shrine of Our Lady o!
Lourdes, in France, bringing Iack with
him several relies. The new cîreh
fronts on Aberdeen Street and extenul to
the building line on St. Franci de Sae
Place. IL is about 200 feet deep. The
frontage la 38 feet, increasing in the
transept to the wudtb O f1)4 feet b'ic
material used on the outtide walls ie
brick of an old gold color, with terra-
cotta trimmings. Over te main vn-
trance la a fne bas relief in stone repre-
senting the Father aof Mercy mutto-
the legend of the Prodigal Son.

f * *

BUSINESS I0 Bt3MIlNo.
Tht anoxpeatedi>' tari>' laitdernand

forataple menchandise whichBradatreet<
announced laàt week bas inere-asd, and,
aithough ot conspicuous ati Irme of the
largr eastern cities wbich it l a'pproach-iug jte uctail>' so St points inthLe
Mnssissippi sadlytseouri ri' r valcys
and in the larger wheat gruwing Sttes.
A special investigation by Bradstreet'e
this week shows that increased purchaaes
by country mercbants in-Lthe region spe-
cified, based on the proapectively large
wheat crop at home, in the face of short
wheat crops abroad, have increamed! busi-
ness with Western jobbers fron 10 to 15
per cent, compared with fall trade at a
like period last year.

Exporte of wheat (wheat flour includ-
ed as wbeat) trom both coasts of the
United States and from Montreal this
week amount to 2,343,021 buabels, comn-
pared with 1978,000 bushela last week,
2,648 000 bushels in the week a yearago,
1,460,000 bushels two years ago, ,977-
000 bushels three years ago, and as con-
trasted with 5,622,000 bushels in the
corresponding week of 1893.

MORE TAILORS ON STRIKE.

The Knee Panta Makera' Union, which
was scheduled to strike when the Brother-
hood of Tailors and Children's Jacket
Makiera' Union went on strike, but held
back at that time, went on strike on
Friday mOrning. The strike affects 2300

Bnoak!yn sud Bras'nsvil!e, 500 af whoui.
are wiomen. Tht Pants Makters' Union,
anothe- organization whuicht was ta strike

s'armr-eathr le exectod 10cstrike
thie week.

* * *

AN AcRESS GONE CRÂZY.

Marie Sinionie, s singer, vho came
bote tram hon- home in Cedar Rapide, Ia-a
a menti aga to seek au engagoement Wit i
the Boastonians,ilsa patient atLthe insane
pavillon in Bellevue Hospitai. Site la
26 yea.rs old, sud good looking. Ou the
train franm Chicago aie became acquaint-
ed witi Mfr. sud Mrs. John Bisbop of
Lhat cit>', sud upon her arrivai here site
took rooms iu the sanie barding boues
as the Bishops, at 247 West Twe3
fourth etreet. Mies Simanie had saetn
o! introduction ta Elliat F. Danfortht, ex.
Stato Treasurer-, fram Dr. Switzer- of
Cedar Rapids, sud ho took a personal
intereat lu uer. It s'as said itaI she
s'as diaappointed lu her- plana ta seuCe
an engagement r:iti Lte Bostonians, aod
titis nia>' have served ta upset he- mind.
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Bde the Chmber s

g.p.uach e fol e C.alUUp'

,tbe rciran cf m adoLs fere-=.

le again
the -]Ima.x.peria' Parlia"net'

Lauriec has been made
Sir Wilfred ..

-tof many notices fromn the
1iSp r ]lis. Hls speech in Paris, a

the dinner given there in honor of th

isiing Colonial Premiers by the Britis

Chaniber of Commerce, bas attracted i

gst deal of attention. It was delivet
d uret of French, but was fa

ed in the P.
frona beiug French in tane or sentimen

It brethed throughout a ring of loyalty

to the Empire.
cWe Canadians." *aid Sir Wilfrid

ci have been separated from France muce

les, by the chances'of war than by th
îdoIPnce, incapacity and worthlesnes
! a French King, Louis XV. Beparate

fron Françe, we have never forgotten
ber religion, her language and custom.s
In visiting yesterdav thie streeta of thi
,plendid capital. Pari, I noticed en.
graved on the public buildings the prouî
moto, 'Liberty, Equality, FratL-rnity
Weielentlemen, we have made realitie
of these words in Canada. Liberty. i
Vou will excuse my pride as a Canadiau
In saying it, we have more fully thau
.anywbere else; liberty for our relitio
which has been banded down to ush, liber
ty for our language, which we houe to
IransuîiLo our children's cildren; l11h
.ert for our institutionswhich wedevelop
withotut let or bindrance. Equality, _w
have it. too. There is no domineerin
of one race over another in Canada, n
rperity, norivalry. nothing but friendli

pututation. And I place it on recor
o the honor of our English country

vien. They respect us for eur pride o
and attachment to our French origin
Among our national relicas we preservi
au old flag of the French monarchy
which we cherish as the apple of! ou
eye. Yet although this flag reminds
us of French victories, our English
countrymen have never taken offense
st its exhibition in publie functions
There yeu have true fraternity-
(cheers)-we have remained French
wile becoming British subjects; but1
ani deeply attached to British institu
tions. The day will come when, in con
sequenceof our growth as a nation-we
are a nation already-when by the mer
fRct of cur development the link witi
Britain, slender as it i, may becomi
still more slender. It may then b
found necessnry to give the colonies re
presentation in the imperial Parlianient
If, bowever, the result of this arrange
ment were to deprive us of our legisla
ive independence we would not have it.

If ever Imperiail representation were the
solution of the problem it would be
glorious day for mie to be able to repre
saent Canadian constituent in the Im
perial Parliament."

Sir Wilirid said that sone Frenciimen
had shown astonishment that he. as a
FEncnoman, eitould be loyal ta (Great
Bitain. He might turn the tables on
them and answer that here in France
tbey were perhaps not so French as in
Canada. What were the qualities of the
race--citivahnv, renerosity, a seuneof o
gratitude. "',Ve are faitcful," conchuded
Sir Wilfrid amid great, cheering, in
wnich French and English joined, t,'
the nation which gave ue birthi ; we are
faithfulLa Lthe nation vhich gave us
liberty.

ONfÀR-10 BOAROF1WIIBLTI
Rold Its Qu arterly Meeting" and Diicume

Many Matters.

The quarterly meeting of the Provin
tial Bcard of Health o Ontario, held re-
-cently, was avery interesting one and
ils proceedinga should be read with ad.
vantage in our own Province. The re.
port of the Secretary stated that the
general health of the Province was satis-
factory but dwelt n the necessity of
'careful inspection of inmigrants in view
of the smallpox scare "even in the in-
lant Province of Ontario." Scaratina
haid been very prevalent but not virulent.
'The outbreak was, strange to say, cou-
-fined to Toronto alone, the rest of the
province being comîparatively free. The
-deatht rate .was comparatively low, mot
more titan 5•5 per cent, but te eidemic
had assumed serious proportions as was
proved by theo tact tat in Tarante the
numbr o! assweLelenevy
thousand o! nhabitants. Tite caner a
te outbreak ie chtiefly ascribed tueLote

dion-reporting a! mild cases early in te

infected ; te re'ooenga ofec uee
schtoole and te return a! chihdren La
scitoole withtin Loo short a period after
fection; La neglect in removal o! casesr

esystormatic melod coanptone o!
hie 5 0an d mo re fa rm a d ai e fr n

bake mt nmly been te means of carriu
infection trough viaitors tram infectegd
houses, but mucht oftener itad been te
imeans of butchers, bakera and milkmenm
lranemit.ting te disease Lo oLter customn-
era. Tite neglect Lo placard was, of!
eourne, a direct infraction of te statu tee

74 V., c. 38, e. 60). Regarding'school in.
Section te neport. maintains that chil
dren living in infected boúses sitould be
iehooaway -'at least six wveeke from

Speof al stress is laid upon the neceeasity
Ofamore Titorough inspection of mil
firme. Titis waehm hasized by the facttitat, scariet i fOer Zha bom'di.cvndl

thre mik ieve . een- dscovered.inThree mik farM in Taronto Township..-Th report Continues:- .

Th fact'str at in Marchthe Police
'Maglstrate refused Vo convuiet an.utîilk
dealer who knowinY h vadi'bo buyin

enIuk from a nfarm woere-the disease bal
been inforsnmentaoMenths. 'seemS to havebeen -- instrumental. in det'enug te
City Health Departutet train iee stirng
on an inspecltion af eVery faro 'd dairy

ending mihki Lity 'far and dcr-
cat to&i .~yn fo L, ace-

tet er t; om 'isea ,eithe
i1dai d

The publie wili. fully appreciata
Messra. Casa & Lord's generous efforts
to raise their institution to a higher
standard, if possible ; in fadt to make it
the most complete and efficient oftite
kind.
. Mr. Lord will be back in Montreal ifor
the re-opening of the sohool on the 23rd
of August.

ln two coffins dated 1680, recently.dug
.upin -the foundatiôns of an old'pon-i
a;steryîin the Rue de Béarn in Pris, the
skýPls were fbqnd to be filled with wihite,
crystale of bicaloinate of phosphorasan1
'extremely rare substance. 'Ifwassfound-
oice b'freuleimilar cirourLstinces

he ' naffi slpédn1 so7.

farui s i'outeide bis official juriediotion.
Tharo cm, terelore, ho na wonder when
finding the daily number of cases in-
crosinand'fibding what seemed more
than L usual number of %aes in

bouses anpplied by one of- the largest
daires, te Cty Healtit Dejwaient

hould fel that %her,- wua p nbility
&bat the distrrbution of this milk by
boules might be contibuung tu the
spread of the disease, asd acing upon
the prestumption the City H aaith D.e
partment did order this nethod of dis
tribution to be discontinued.

The following recommendations were
e unanimously adopted:
t That it sould be urged upon the Losl
e Board of Heatot f Toronto:-nie

h 1. That iL should. on bin&r notilled of
any case of scarlatina, requ.ire the r ni

a mediate removal oi the case to the I. le
r- Lion Hopita..'
r 2. That, should this not be at once

complied with, the whole househuld tc
qtuarantined until the six weeks irorn

Y the ccurrence therein of the last came
shall have elapsed and the bouse be pt.i

, c.at, inasrnuch as your comnittee
is informed that the Isolation Hospital

e wards of the city set aptrt for ocarlatinia
h bave been luit during the past six

d months, and that they have proved
wholly inadequate for the denands up-
on them, the Local B>ard ofi Health be

s directed ta supply itself with su.;h addi-
tional hospital accommudation as is ra-

Squired under the Act.
. 4. That the Board be urged to extend

systematic inspection Lu every dairy or
farmu sending nilk into Torouto, ais
the practice in alter cities of the Prov

n ince, the freedon to inspect such being
n the condition on which a permiL Lo send
" milk into the city is granted.
o 5. In conclusion, your coimittee, in
pntitsing the city health athorities of
P its recornmendations. doeires thât te
e Board express ita willingness and a.x-
g iety L lend every assistance within its

power to mitigate, and, i is hiuped,
y linally stampO ut thbe serious epidemic

wi ich exists at present.
f -_ _ _ _

A.OH.

lilitary niviifon. No. 43. car Priladr-l.
r hin . Dimen.»t t.n Arbitrab.iR m
STr.aty.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians,
Philadelphia, at a recent meeting, dis-
cussed the question of the Arbitrati in

1 Treaty hetween Great Britain nud the
U United States. and, as a result, passed
- the following resoltiins:e
e Therefore, be it resrolved that we, the

membersa fMilitary Division4'3, A.O.H.,
e do earnestly protest against ne pro
e posed treaty of arbitration with thoe
. English government as a surrender of

ur rights as a free nation, the real prin-
ciple of arbitration in this instance

. being tu fetter us wi;,h obligations and

. responsihilities with a governnmett that
bas repeattJly violated every obligation

a of duty and fairners, persecuting te
- weak and robbing liberty of her mantle

that- commercial supremacy shail pre-
dominate.

"Therefore, be it resolved that wo, as
Anierican citizeus of Irish birth 'ud ex-

t traction, consociou of our sacritices of
centuries to establish and maintain re-

,pqbiicantorm of governmentevoirywhere,
with the bitter expiFrience ofte pat
history of this and other countries fresh

r in our memory, view with concern this
effort to arbitrate when there is nothing
to arbitrate, except it in ta carry out the
whims of title hunters and other un

a American interests.
"We believe that the proper tirne ta

arbitrate inwhEn we have something to
arbitrate, and that England or any other
countr will willingly accede tu arbitra.
tion w hen this is necessary.

"We believe in the liight of the past
and the experience of the present, ahat

' while England says arbitration with one
band, she ie pursuing a menacing atti-
tude by meddling in Our international
affairs, ":Y coeching Japan in the pro
posed annexation of the Hawaiian
Islands, and that if England is our
friend, then let her cease ber tricks of
diplomacy and be as honest in ber
declarations as John Sherman was in
his.

"Resolv. d, that we urge uponO ur
7 Senators and Representatives in <onagrees
ta oppose any treaty of arbitration with
England or any other country until
there i saone actual necessity for it;
but by all means let it be arblitration
faunded upon honesy, humanity and
square dealing."

EDUCATIONAL PROGRESS.

Mr-Homer L, Lord, ofCaza & Lard,
proprietore of te International Business
College, Place d'Armes Square, Mont-
îeal, le spending hie summer vacation
'in te UTnited States, with a view of
studying te modern methodis adopted
in te most successful commercial in-
stitutions af our neightboring country.

a now epending momne time in East-
man'e Business College, Poughkeepsie,

Mr. Lrd will aso yii sei ral other as-
talshmn a of te samne kind in New

It le Mess. Caza & Lord's most earn-
est wish to afford thteir pupils every fa-
cility ta acouire a complete and up-to-
date commercial education, and, te re -
markable success they haro obtained up
to te present day speaks well for te
future. However, te .result of Mr.
Lord's tnp will be the mntroduction of
any such practicali imwrovements as

o!ate difrerit ae a ado0pefd lnud th
beat business colleges in te United
States. ,

OUR PHI[ADELPHIA LETTER
Th Pas' a m Pressat o Fashsas ad the

Vagarfss et Critics.

- sae'houmte on the Gold Feler Cra
L _Pres-ele ns NeminIy <atea •

.ake Champlat=.

(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONJDENTT)

Prnr.iinEraix, Auguet 2, 1S8i.-Th-
longer one lives, the easier it seens fut

- other people te forget. Who is it write
the many articles in newapapers, inaga
zines and records which so tluently expa
tiate upon the past-the recent past-
and so glowingly expand the story o! the
future.T The only peus tLt touch paper

> on much matters must be guided by the
hands of the very, very yoing--tht se
who cannat remember,. even wit th
best intentions, and those Who know
nothing of disappointment, even frora
the atories o the older members of thei
social circle. Sucht reflections have cone
t me anent the remarkable statement
we are called upon to reai-if we read
the papers at all-regardiug the fashioni
and follies, the wonderful progressand
tremendous changes of the last sixty
years. 'hotographs came intu geniera.
use ahnt, 18, antid an ninelLigeonL stiidy
of fanily altiutmt tithatuive been care-
lully presrved mince t.bat itre w, uti &et
to rights (by completely tustting) the
carefutlly preard stateltmente ti ny
fashiion articles that cainm to be valhi.ble
becatuse thiey deal with thue millitnery of
thirty, forty andfifl y ears ago, while
they wuuld b frivolous if they ref'rred
to the gowns adil bas of to l.ty. When
I was a chtild, I hai acces to a store o
gowns. robes drsee, ete , he.lonzing to a
modern Qien Elizabeth-a vor -ind-
some Antrican lady who chose tu pre
serve ber wardrobe in excellent con-
dition long after she ceased to wear the
garnments as they wentt " out of style.'
f could have stood an examination, for a
long time, as to the succession ofI" Aunt
Sarah's long waisted, short waisted,
round waisted, « or pointed, silks and
mu-lins, and I arm very sure even now
that the young people of tt-dav are not
raining any accurate knowledge as to
f he appearance of their ancestors at any
stated period during the last aixtyyears ,

MISTAKEN REMINISCENCES.

Now, thiis ls not a matter of iniport-
aneP, but the illustration it gives of
rnistaken "reminiscences " provides
fod for thought. How much dare we
build upon any record of the past ? vow
far may we trust the conduct of the
future to the histony o othe year far
away from us, sinceryehave the certain
knowledge that many things are spoken
oi the nearait-band decadeas without
truth ? From the gowns and bonnets of
great-grandmothere to the deadly gold of
he Kondike e "a tanacry butithee.

is a ronnection. The same spirit of for.
getftlneass and inaccuracy-uninten-
tionalinaccuracy--tbat sadly"'mixes tup.,
the fashions, deala with the early days
of California, and even treats of t i
Pike'sPeak excitement and the mad,
néis ouf the Black Hills. Does no oaner-
nienber the horrors of those fruitteak
seasons ? I Lthere ne one to tell, as they
existed, the facts of the few and moder,
ate successes, the many, many w.irer'
thitan failuires? Tere are neighborhood
traditions all areund Philadelphia tait
have coma down from such gold fevers,
one after the other. Who can point to
an ancestor who dng gold enough to
bring him home, broken in ealth, soi
ed in spirit, roughened in manner, to
cast a shadow over the famity saunshine
!nr ite rest of his days ? For rare, in-
deed, was there a return of any happier
nature. The thousanda who went and
never returned-well, they are by.words
now among the children of nephews and
neices, scarce worth maentioning. And
the forgettunesbs that chronicles their
departure as a ninor evil--as a mere
getting rid of a worthliess member o! the
family-is the eloquence and fire whichu
encourages the present atampede as a
species of brilliant adventure. "Between
the man who in demonstrating that gaso-
line does not explode, and the man
w!ho is proving that the climate of
te Klondike does nlot materially differ

fronm the climiate o! Washtingîon,
D.C.," said a claver and diligent reate anal
lthe daily papere, " I think va stand a
favorable chance o! gettin rit o! a goodi
many ot te idiote." ls tat te bîess-
ing in diegnise ?

EXPERIENCE OF REv. FATHER BARNUM

Watever lthe blessing, those vite seek
iL will surely fund iLt heart breakigly
disguised. Whean Falter B3Arnum, S.J.,
came. two yeans aige, fromi the terrible

rc gion hie conversation, hise Ioures,
bis instructiodecvoe vitetenthusisn

o! a ilLorddesus Christ,) se uc lk

hlm. Ho pleaded te cause o! Christian
trutht against the ignorance o! barbaric
bordes. No one vas ready to do moreo
th1n wvish someones else "rG:>d speed P,
But gold is mare patent. The stern facts
ho set forth, without bis, and witht noa
motive for exaggeration forever ban outl
te Klondike mining district fromx te

dreams o! thtose wbo hteard him.'

go demi> inito the hort o the many, andi
For the longer one thînke of hemLte
better one likes them, even while they
"take" at first.

SARA TiA»xzR SMITn.

e RANGEISM ANITS WORKI
Mr. wiimiaua EnIitIun' spiruta Artiene

on..he Ntib c--A stirrisui Perslça
li ti.- uissairy or ora.-

" ai sek•aflles.

e nt,\m Ellison, o' Bowmianville,
r Ot., contributes a st pirited and abi

article to the Catholic Union and Tines,
on the esubject of Orangeismni. We take
the following extract fron the article,
which w'ill «convince our readers that

e this taleited writer is tior.ighly fanil-
r iar with the hitory of the Order:-
e ' If we turn for a moment to Orangeimni
e "per se" and jîtdge it by any Lest eitier
e soci al, religious or political, we find

nothing iiitis teneas nd principle. beut
what are obnoxious and haI in the lat.
degree. In outward appearance itl pre-
tend to cultivate a spirit of fair-play

e and equa. rights to ail. [t- even employa
* symhuls and signe and enîblens that
d would fain argue a respect for the moral

codes and rules of virtue nd honor ;but
s ait thse ohollow pretensions are falsitied
1 and coutradicted by thea savage tnd un.

christian condnet of the order in Ulster.
where for centuries it has beetn harked
up b y Irish landlordism atnd Britishi
bayonets, and where ir. has heen ablte to
display to the full extent thea savagery
of its spirit of tyranity and criel injits-
ice. 'lite nîaimied Cathoici or Belfast.

antlDerry and ail throigh te cotiities
of Autrim, Down, Arniagh Derry, Cavan
and parts of Doneal, could atel a tale of
the brutalities of Orangeismn that would
make the blood run cold. Ini many
otber partsi of the North it raised its
iron heel for the purpose of spoliation
and mu.rder. and if it didti not always
bave its way it was because Celtie
bravery stood in its path and defeated
its wick-ed designs. Of course itis not a
plant of native growth in Canada, for it
was inmported by infatiuated brethren
from ithe sotul of Ulster. and it is a veri-
table social plague and blight to what-
ever land gives it shtelter. In the pre-
doniinant centres of Protestantisn in
Canada it bas undoubtedly gained a foot-
hold, and while the lower grade of needy
politicians count its votes and inluence,
the really respectable and independent
members of Pariiament and legislttuires
totally ignore it. Standing on its pre-
tended bed-rock of ultra lnyalty to the
Britih Lithrone, its pretensions and hardi-
hood are astonishing. At one tinte it
had the boldnees t attempt to pairade
its strength in the great Catholic city of
Montreal; but, thousande of the stotit-
hearted Irishmen of Grillitiown bad
determined that the foui pollution of
Orange bigotry should not stain the
fair name of ancient Ville Marie,
and the consequence was that sons
of King Williatm never got beyond
the precincts of their roome until the
shadea of evening began to fail, and
then, hungry and defeated, they de.
parted lhameffarde In cabs ana haa,
etc., under an especialcguard of poliot-
men and special constables. That gave
the death-wound to Orange effrontery in
Miontreal, at least, for one generation.
Nor can it be inferred from this incident

ita itere was any wrong exercise of the
power of the strong over the weak, for
the Mayor guaranteed absolute protec
tion and freedom to the visiting Orange-
men 'L mudulge in tneir rites and relig.
ious functions Lo their heart's content,
provided they did not flaunt their colors
and play their irritating party Lunes-
eventually leading to a breach of the
peace ;-but that was anot what Orange-
isn wanted. Their regilia should be
dieplayed aud their drume and fifes
beard on the public streets, no matter
what bloodshed might ensue. The au.
thorities wisely decided not to hazard
such a risk, and the end was as above
stated. The experience of ail peaceful
citizens speaks of Orangenim as a curse
to any community. Its existence in
Ireland has causpduntold misery, blood
sht d and murder ; in Canada its presence
in pernicious, and in Lte United States
il ust be same ; but in the free soil of
Ameri'ta it i inconceivable how it can
exist at ail, where it bas no pretext of a
British institution to foster and no sup-
port to expect from powers behind the
throne. Tiese rellections grew out of
scenes that took place here, from where
yvour correspondent writes, on te hast
12thb. Titis quiet Ontario town had been
exempt from Orange pars.des fer te paît
Lwenty ene years. On te recent occa-
sion it was filled with sous and daughtters
o! Kintg William, who gatheredi fromn the
districts. Thte antics of the deluded
celebrants were amusing, but in te
closing years a! te nineteentht century
it le a sd reßlection on te wiadom and
e'nlightenment o! humanîity thtat so
many seemingly intelligent people
shouldtf leutd t taemselves te te perpetua-
Lion ef sucht a mad crazu.

The AntigOnishl CLsket in its lant
issue, in reierring to the Testimonial
Funnd, saya :-We are greatly pleuaeii to
learn, through recent itisues of the Tut',.
W'rNEs. that the Mrs. Sadlier 'l'esti-
ianial F"rd, recenttly inaugurated, iis
meeting with succes Our contempor.
ary publishes a list (if the subscriptions
received, somne of which are very hand.
some ones. This in as it shoulti he The
iCatholics of Carnada andL the U'niteid
States owe a deep deht of gratitude to
the venerable pionetir of CatLholic litera-
ture, and it should be a labor of love to
them to endeavour thilu to show that
they are sensible of the obligation. Th'e
Casket, as will be remembered, hit. al-
ready received several contributions to
the futtd, and will be pleamei to acknlow-
ledge and transmit further sutbscrip
Lions, which may ais.) be addressed lto
any of the following ollicers of the Com-
mittee in Montreal:-Sir Williamn
lingston, M.) , chairman;N Mr. Justice
Curran, aecretary ; Mr. Michael Burke1275 Mountain Street, treasurer.

MAJOR BITINGER

APPOI uDISITFI) STATFS CONSt'v.i.E- iFIAt

The Catholic Tribune of St. Joseph,
Mo., refera to the appoinitment of Major
Bittinger, the United States Coieul.tGen-
eral for Montreal, in the following
terme

A .elegrani received in this city on
Tueseday niglit brings the informatiorn
fr»m Washingtn Lto the eflect that
Major John L. Bittinger lias been given
a good appointment by Preaident Mc-
Kinley.

The dispatch stated that President
McKinley signed the appointment,
which makes Major Bittinger Consul-
General to MontreLi. The appointmient
wilL be effective at once.

The appointment of Majur Bittingerto
this_ important position gives satisfac-
faction to the great majority of the
people of St. Joseph, the only disatis-
fied ones being the second4time knock-
ed out cotton socks, who iunder Filley's
banner are beconing used to being
snowed undgr.

That Major Bittinger will nmake an
able consul, one who will at all tfimes
and under aIl circumstances preserve
the dignity and honor of our great
country, is conceded by Democrate and
Republicane alike. He is a mai of a
clear head and well versed in diplomacy,
and although ho has never poseri as an
orator, he has the faculty of makiung im-
promptu speeches equal to any mai in
the state. As a writer ha bas a reputa-
tion that is not confined to Missori
alone, but extends throughout the Weet.

A level-bead-d and broad-minded cul-
tured gentleman that ha is, he haq no
room in his make-up for bigotry. This
fact wilt make him exceeding popular
in the Catholic city of Montreal, whîere,
we hope, for the next four years bis lot
will be cast. We congratulate you,
Major, and hope your relations with th
' Cannucke " wili be both congenial and
h.ppy.

MRS. SAOLIER TESTlMONIA L
Subscriptions nmay be addressed ta the

chairman, Sir William Hingston, M.D.,
Montreal, P,Q. ; the secrstary, fr. Jus-
tice Curran, Montreal, P.Q.; or to ithe
treasurer, Mc. Michel Buieke, 275 Moun.
tain street. Montreal, P.Q.

Subserpitloni reeeived by the rreamnrer

Amount already acknowledged.,$113-4 75

Positively the only Cfrcus visiting
15Çlnda this season.

AT MONTREAL
Fri. & Sat. Aug. 13 & 14.

Li W.,WASHBURNS
Great European Shows,

BIG 3 RING IROUS
MUSEUM. MENAGERIE,

HIPPODROME, WILD WEST ud.

FJNGLISH WATER CARNIVAL

Show fr"undî ni St. Cather'ne Street. ext.
te Old LUaCraige <iriiùndt..

Riicr rd Set Ticket. now 'ensalent w. D.01BIiN'S. 14.3 511. James St.. neur l'est Office.

11o vlNr io" QIrilE:0
I)1TJL1T " aças

sîn'fioî coUtRT.
f re ,,, 7ri'.o '.'inrerif Vprr-iarepr r, wifn or Jhi-

!u- it.ph, foiî-ee . ,f thein.411111(1 place.
Plaint in vs. I ib ert h i j, i e -keepur, o'
thi ieNtar-e.

Ait ILCtt.I . ...ju, r1 tî14 du , ,. n .. kmean i noti.-
tueit i .titi 1 oni adi t yity-ti rt or juIy nat.

3- Att,,rnuy l'or'lninti r.

Car. Notre Dame and Place DAmes Squale, Montrea.-

Ori of't hifie torgniLîji'ij (Jotnnereiîl Xninitia -
tijni. in Auiîî'a'î. 'Thfe ibrurs .iiiiir 'uok-
kreeg, A ritfrit lne, 'Writirn, Correspondence,
fo Sirrthil (i a bth r:LIUuUeS).
Tyl!ewrftiltg. Eîîilieh, French,ireiuratLon fer
C'vif Serru et'. A thmorough' drill is given in

an kingî anid Actual ifusinels Priaetice. Experi-
on-n gtaefî.rîlin e"r de'irt ntt. sarate
rin'îîîo f.fu- ladies. sttîtiiinwill bu re'utiîîd <un

ltltbIVDAY. AUGUST 28rd.
Call. Write. or Telephone (309) for ProspecIus.

OA7ZA & L.ORD, . I>rIncipaIl.
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Best Yet Offere
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A GOOD CLEAN SHOW. $4.1
The St John (N B)Sun of July 13,hU rdue

thus writes of the performancE s given in elda
that city by Wasiburn's Circus, wbich "Cures talk"ln avor Twe nave 5 disrerenswill exhibit in this city on August 18 of Hood's Sarsaparlla, aIK .qnua , l iyuoo, ste vie"and 14 :--as for no other miedi- mut at s .us eae,

Washburn's Circus gave two perform- aine. Its great cures recorded in truthful, : specialVaines lu al,ances on the Shamrock Grounds yester- convincing language of grateful mon and purniture for the balane
day. At the afternoon performance the Women, constitute its mout effective ad- month.
attendance almost taxed the seating vertising. Many of these cures are mar- We wtll store ye uP
capacity, whilean' the evening bhtent velous. They have won the confidence et free uti wangéd.
was filîed bal! a l hur hefore te heur the people; have gîven Hood's Barsapa-of commencement of the performance. e ptheolare t salae I the wold, and
Indeed so gret was the ruash tha at a vegagte neressa Ls nufactwrd and
quarter to eight o'clock the ticket sell. have made necessary for Its manufactura
ers refused to sell any more tickets, the greatest laboratory on earth. Hood'sa
as the big tent ws then overcrowded. Barsaparilla in known by the cures It ha 852 craig Stre

In regard to the show it may be made-ures of serofula, sait rheum and
stated in a general way the circus is the ec1ema, cures of rhenmatism, nuralgia
equal of any that has appeared in this and weak nerves,cures of dyspepsin, liver CROPS IN ENGLA
cny of recent years. In bareback riding troubles, catarri-cures which prove
the ladies and gentlemen are not behind H WHEAT YIELD MUCo BELOw 1
those who have been sBeen in this City, OF RECENT YEARS
whilo in trapeze work the. circus has a The London (Eng.) Gaze
man far auperior to any.person ever seen sent out a circular asking
in this city. A man balances htimself on Lhe crop prospects. .T
on his head, takes off hie- sailor's cos- • elicited 738 replies, -the s
tume and appears in' tights. hiarsc ar IhI h shows"aththe.wheai
. "Every actL:isUp to the average oir. 6 United Kingd<tE.1 h

cus, and same -are ahead. The-clowns -e b ehe nue lood Pariser ave a and
ar-e od, ard the perfor'ning elepbants-1 erelver--meiasy th hav Ge
and"ponies are very flue.' ' H' d a Pll 'Pli ' bo
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Re'.. J. J. ('onnoly, SJ,., Sittît St..
RMarie, l .ch .................

Mrs. Cieo. Dawson, satilt SL.
Marip, Mich..................

C. J. Etinia. M. D., Sattît St.
Marie, ich.................

J. R. Ryan, Postmasster, Sault St.
Marie, Mich..................

T. J. Qitlan, Montreal, Que......
Ms. hihophiloutel...........

Cittîrelu, Philitît;îIhjl,P.
Rev.T. ,iner, .P., Bildde-

fond, Mlt....................
t 'ung M's Society,

Mot fru-at................ .....
Righat tet. .J.tsv~eeniey, Itisfhop of
CSt. Jo -, N...................
Cash ..... .........................
R v Fitlier ali'. 'rector St.

, iehiul'a Caîth d'raI, Toronto.$
'rltuîts (J1lagamu, [hi. 1., Arthur,

Ont ...........................
P. F. Crotin. Turonto............

Mrs. liernarl tNalLç,
Mtrs C. MtcDIotugalît Mtt tI rtea.
Ku'tlame iv-an '

J. D. McElilGrr, Guelp >hit Of.
Reî. T. F. Flemingt Bracebridge,

Ot ...........................
i-v. F. iYt'Hiiamtilton, tînf..

Mils Ditrack, Mnittreatl.......
A Frinitfrunt Wiivi'oneitu....
ILev .. 'Uotnnell, 'rey Nunnery,

-ity"...................

Phip aIeiaB~L
loYocATE, AIIE& DCT9

MONTREAL, P.Q.

OFFICE: New York Life Building.
Itiola785. oel laosI. 1313

JMISIl. OGIY& SONS'

Our Instructions
To the Iend orur nteb r

la to mime o a

Clearîiiic of ail Siirniie' oods
> 'dî,. iîî - l'fId., lit I. r ii-vo "r . :r'~ii

1LAC< DRESS GOODS.
le'ii f e in îour I l, nr emD ai ' W-

tre'îîîli. î,,Ij. i , -.I D. r e-î',', 1;t' 14 and

GLOVES.
Tariadl vn hii. m nl% Ilre.
S ' i '* l Li,sw pa t ir.

HOSIERY

euW itN. 'r T ti, .. , ' e ter t

AUilai.uIl tri i, IV 'Iriesn.
QUILTrS.

Mr 1,ýl." I.i' r .het t'uil -, 1ni,.e,. rea.l it ure,it

ioîîrri s'e nqi.era, fr<ai -,e t a82.20.

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS.
on bau iem an. ee N.-Llgiin

n'ir~ j, '' '"t" .Ananeiî, ti" -l

i Ktefl'I imjî'îj io N lic.' hi rt. I j.

BOYS' CLOTHING
* nI'r'k 'sujI wri1h in ilker ra.nts ini nuice

yé uh si'drun in a nir.l
111..b. bi. ri pri ieu.

Wr ite for ipir ql'îî tbîaaiI .e
Mali ,rt rpràmnt r t temedto.

AMES A. OCILV & a515
The Largest Exclusive Dry Goods

Store in Canada.
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Sa the President ha. gone ta Lake
Champlain. He is already benefited,
to. It is not often I wouid care to be
President, but the thought of that view
down the lake, of those soughing trees
upon the bluff, ai al i.that Like Cham-
plain offers of beauty, for the present
momeit; I envy him, but it is an inno-
cent envy. -The love of-nature's beauty
alone aways me to such a feeling, and
that love is a toretaste of heaven t one
who sees with eyes thatI "look through
nature up ta nature's God." Whalt a
com fort te poets. are t They say so well
what other people feel. A&id who among
them ays more in a fe w worde, or says
it more beautifully, than Father Tabb ?
Hi. poome nare so treqtfently' quoted,'so
wide]y reviewedLhaL theywill certainly
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1-AX WOMAN'S-WOrLD
y' ' THE PASHIONS.e:

The Fashion correspondent off th
'TorontoEmpire hu this t sy in refex
ence to bodices:

Bodice in- violet basket cloth, blous
front and French backs, full at the wais
and gathered under a black satin folde
belt.. Front of bodice.is.crosaed, the toj
opening over a little guimpe in cream
* mousselne de soie, plaited, collar o
came with tulle frill of lace. The fronts
are trimmed with rows of narrow black
ribbon, forming a pattern on the left
"aide.811k cord sand olives close th
front. Steeves made oves a linng fuit ai

the top with little epaulette o! the sane
Fril1 of lace, falling over the hand.

Ar-elegant bodice of black liberty
satin, la Lslmmed vlit bruseels lace ap
plique, and fastened witih stee buttons.
flack satin aleeves, made entirely o
accordion laits ac;es. To be worn
with liberty satin ide-plaited accordion
-shirt.

Anather very pretty badice le af igit
gray clth. Corsage vet i dofouble re-
vers, braided over a front made o
three plaiting of white mouseline de
sole. Belt of gray cloth. Tight slvesa,
braldod acrose. Ta heornu itit ekiri
of same material.

Bodice in ecru linen, embroidered in
white flounces on the shoulders and
plaited into the belt. Round plait of
vite satin fastened with moire buttons
Boit and cravat of black satin, bordered
with yellow valenciennes lace. Sleeves
in tucka scross, edged with lace. Bow
of ceise satin on the side.

Bodice ai cream viLe canvas, trini-
med 'withnarrow black ribbon in squares.
Very short jacket, a little longer in front
and eplit at the sides, closed with moire
buttons. Sailor sleeves, with deep cufl]
sud epaulette, trimmed closely with rib.
bons.

Solitary August, dayu, saye a writer in
the N. Y. Post. 'ire yet to come, and im-
porters are still preparing new tempta.
'1ons in the way of novel transparent
textiles with zephyr-like materials to
tr i them, and very light, airy hats en
suite. A beautiful gown shown last
week as a lately received model was of
creamyF rench batiste, strewn wit.
rosebuds, and overrun with dark-green
vines on sun-browned stems. The gown
had a belted waist, with a slightly
bloused front, attached by three pleats
to a yoke of lace insertion laid over pink
batiste. The draped saah of cream uilk,
bordered with aninch-wide band of satin,
was carried twice around the waist, and
the collar was a combination of ribbon
and embroidered batiste. The full skirt,
cut nearly straight over a cream-silk
underskirt,had Vandykesofiembraidered
batiste pointing acroas the front and up
the aides half way to the belt-some-
what in tablier style. The hat and
parasolen suite were triumphs of French
art, ingenuity, and taste.

Yellow and mauve form a ver> pretty
combination on light surmmer gowns
when the tintesand textiles are carefully
chosen. Black net over white satin, and
blackl ace over white transparente, are
the height of style in Parie. Thegowne
are finished either with sasies ofa ilk
muslin carried twice around the waist,
or of soft undressed silk in pale mauve,
pink, lettuce-green or black.

The garnitures on summer dress
skirts are almost as varied as the decor-
ations on the bodices which complete
them and frille, folds, flounces, flutinge,
fluttering ribbons, tucks, cordings, shir-
rings, and kiltings flouriah where but
recently appeared only the plain, un-
adorned, undraped modela.

Some of the neweet India silke are
brocaded in amall Marie Antoinette
figures, and other plain Indias go thin
that they are almost like gauze ora silk
null, are one of the Parisian novelties
that can be accordion.pleated as effectu-
ally as chiffion. They are, however, as
fine and beautiful in quality as they are
transparent. Gray day costumes and
evening toilets are in great vogue thii
summer,and very prettyseashore dresses
are made ofa ilver gray mohair r étam-
ine, with little garçn coats opening over
blouse fronts of sut pink or ferget-me-
uaL blue illk, stitcbed lu gray an tic
front box-pleat, and deep sailor.collars
that fall on the shoulders over the out.
aide of the niall gray coat.

Sashes of every description increase in
favor as the seson advances, and fashion1

allows nu to fasten them where and bow
we will. The widtb, too, is toa great
extenteregulated by the wearer, but, as it
is essential that the ends sha l[all nearly
ta tic hein ai the gown, it. will bu seen
thuat vos>' vide ribboan lu undesirable,
unloes tic sash l it eld exactly under te
point o! ttc bddice or the short jacket
in the back. lu titis case tic vide rib.-
bans are used. Tic mos!. graceful broad
sashtea are ai sait, undressed siIk that
doces noL rattle like satin nos sith like
Laffeta. Borne of titese are finiehed vithi
siik fringes s!. the onde.

Nover befara htas there been suai a
varie.> ai beautiful affecte in batiste
embroidery s thero lu thia season.
Every' tint ai écru, from creami La te
brovuis flx coa lerpeotd lu
-tese lovel>' trinminge, sudr tlnta
desigus came lu deep flauncingesud vide
insertione, with irregular edgeesud apenu
patterne exquisitely emnbraidered in
*various colaod siiks aofoubdued stades,

Ttc grce l sud etcty Marie Antoin-
eLLe fchus sud fih draperies complete
tic trimuminge -ai vos>' mnu> ai te

*-drees>' summer gQwn.s. Titis-style, s IL
was presented car>l tic h season, càuid
not ail ta becomne apted, fan it le anec
ta!. la becoming slike ta amall sud large -A pretty little gown worn at one afi

th- ehôresremort was a- the favorite
witeé and black combinatioù-a white
9,rgaudiei trlmmed vitit *black. The
. -moyen iy ruffles itheskirt vere edged,
top and botton ith ûarrow blackzlacQ;
blaoklac.inuertioii vas'set iuhÈhrisôn-

ing or' pleatings that adorn the fçrearr
are continued on to.the very top of th
aleeve, merely enlarged in width or siz

e as they reac the shoulder
r A novel French gown is made of ail]

étamine in one of the new lavender blue
shades, trimmed with insertions of black

le lacee laidoer white sati. BWckpleate
t ulèlk muallu oves white forma &e fritl

don the ide whre Lb.bodiceapens
P The belt a d collar are of piuk silk, an
Ithe epuesaeo he étminelac
finsertionandasilk muslin fil.The

e chief point,-to be considered in this odd
t style of dress i te make the gown dreesi

and striking enougb te fulfil the presen
sregiiremente of fashion, and yet have il
suited for variousuand widely different
occasiona. This is usually the msi
dlfficuit thing ta accomoplimit in dre
but tbe transparent matesis 0so fasbion
able this season help ou t this scheme
with great success.

M.

TRE HOUSEHOLD.

f Silver sweetmeat and bonbon dishes
are being laid aside, and odd, fancy
shaped fine china ones, beautifully de
corated, are the. present, caprice. This is
because diversity is desired, for nothing
eau eclipse beautiful silver for elegance
The favorite ice cream platters are still
the decorated china or cut-glass recept-
acles which fit into Uilver trames with
tiny feet, sa constructed that if any
moisture comes upon the outeide of the
dish it does not come in contact with the
table cloth.

The inventor of the modern kitchen
tables was interested in the housekeep
er'e comfort, for besides supplying the
table with the usual two broad dràwers,
he put in underneath these one large
drawer in the emuo aia hall circle, te
deepeet part mcasusing about sixteeu
inches, thus giving a convenient recept-
acle for many larger articles that are al-
ways needed.

It is well ta know that if salt flesh is
wanted auickly the fiah is fresbeed
much ooner if soaked in milk, milk that
is turned being as good for the purpose
as the fresh milk.

If icing runs off a cake and will not
stick, flour abould besiftedover the cake
and then wiped off with a soft cloth be.
fore applying the'icing.

Small, quaintly shaped gilt baskets
filled with lweet peas and with the
handles of the baskets decorated with
dainty bows of ribbon, matching the
blossoms in color, were the favors at a
recent dinner.

Vhen purciasing a pineapple select
anc vitits green, spiky leaves ainper-
fect condition; cu this ato from the
fruit sud plantbi in a pot ai eartb. It
will grow and be a desirable plant, look-
ing wel among otner green plants in the
winter season.

If the tea steeper contains any cold tes
aud soaked leaves, no matter how smail
an amount, do not throw avway, but pour
every few days into the cut-glass water
boules. Shake the bottles wel and then
thoroughly rinse in clean water. Treat-
ed in tis manner, the inside of the bot-
tIes will remain bright and clear.

Lukewarm water is far better to use
for removing beer staine upon glass thau
either hot or cold water.' After washing,
glasses bould be stood ta drain for a
moment, and then dried on one clean
towel and polished on another.

The fact that milk should be taken
alowly, sipped rather than drunk, ils
pretty wel understood. A physician
pute the reason in practical simple lan-
guage for the benefit of the laity. "The
action of the gastric juice,"he as, "ia
similar to that of rennet upon mi[k. If
the milk is swallowed rapidly, large
curds diflicult ta digest are the result ; if
prop rly sipped or taken with a spoon,
many tiny cheeses are formed in the
stomach upon which the proceses of di-
gestion act with greater ease. Much of
the 'biliouaness,' popularly so-called,
alter taking milk, is due ta rapid in-
gestion."

O)wuersai fine pianos doclarothat IL
is a n istake to leave thei nstrument
closed when deserting a residence for
the summer Proect, the case from dust,
but beave tic kcysàezpcasd or oxpeet
themn to grow yellow. They niay not do
this for one or two seasons, but persiat.
ent covering with the air tight lid will
certainly, say the experts, produce this
result.

The very pronounced taste for linens,
lav -s, piquéefana> .tamines, sud ean-
vas goode bas extended evon ta taller
gewnsa much to the detriment of the
varions stylii woaen fabris v lcithave served amost exolusi voly l'a thbem

diiern iGhrass linons, dimities, duake,
su ughi card lu vile, blue, cream',
tan u cru arceI sed fr morungn
taaso costumes las ti coudry> sud
-ashianable watering-places, sud Li cutL
is alincet procisely' the samie as that ofi
an>' talor costume of clati, cheviot,.ors
twee. Tthe sui d1 co.Prisesa a ekr,, viti

the hpi full at. tie back, snd oui> mod-
orately' expanded towards' tihemen an-d
eitier a short basque bodice or halera or
Eton jacket, opening on a pretty pleated

shr-vlai saine sort.
The Frouait musline are, if passible,
rotir anouves ta ecoand vil

tilul lu .coloring, the cresum-white mue-
pops dadtted or flwered ,ar uirt ons
trînmte muajority'.of te muelin gawne,
but ver>' vide laces, very yellow, sud
exquisitely. flue, decorate saome af thec
Frenchf gavus designed for fuli-drese
uses.

-womue. For te too elender iorm it can
eaily be' made to apparetly increase

thesize, aud it can like wise be arranged
long fat, folda to produce just the.

opposit.e effect. ---. ** - a
Ma&n of the newest 'and martestof

the,, summereê leee match., thè

nflLIikth'io> thêtop ihamthé l
Paf was all of' te. er die
was worn oves egreen' lk, ith a
green collar at the neck

About thistime in the year theheavy
asU and Winter good- are ooming inta

th. shope, sud Lbe lattespartof lug a
ad the firat off August they. are eing
looked over and prepared for customers.
When the mercurya up lu thebundreds,
the girls in the shops-those te whose
department auch work belonga-are try-
ing on heavy woolen gowns and coats,
that they may be critically examined by
te management.

CATHOLIC TRAINING
SCHOOL FOR NURSES. 1

t [Frm our Own Corremadent.]
t PArEuus, N.J., July 81.-Many hom
t pitals in the United States, under the

charge of the Sisters of Charity, have,
: within the last few years, establisbed

achools of nursing. The firset trial was
made at St. Mary's Hospital, Brooklyn,
and was so successful that other Catholic
institutions were encouraged to do like.
wise.

Two years ago a training scbool for
nurses was commenced at St. Joseph'e
Hospital, Paterson, N.J., and this sum'
mer the firat clas wae graduated. Out
of a clas of ten yaung women four were
Canadiana. It is becoming a well
recognized fact that the large majority
of Canadian women who have studied
nursing have been very succeseful
nurses, and are much appreciated in
America's schools.

St. Joseph'e Hospital offers every ad.
vantage to astudents. Patereon being
Iargely a manufscturiug dty, te baspi.
talla gcneralljcrowdedwith bath medical
and surgical patiente. A materuity do-
partment lias Iatelybeen added snd the
nurses are thoroughly trained in that
branch.

The nurming deparitment of the Pater-
eon Isolation Hospital ia under the
charge ai St. Jeseph'e Traluing Sehool,
and every nurse o that sihol bas the
advantage of three monthe training in
contagious diseasce, principally scarlet
fever, diphtherisand erysipelas. The
Isolation Hospital, beinr modern, highly
sanitary in ite appointments, and beau-
tifully aituated in a mountainous dis.
trict,, on the outskirts of Paterson, the
three menthe service there is, spart even
from its professional benefit, much
valued by the achool.

The medical staff of St. Joseph's de-
liver, every year, two courses of lectures
covering ail the branches of a nurse's
study. Two trained nurses, acting as
superintendent and assistant superin
tendent, are constantly employed in the
instruction of the pupils.

Recognizing the fact that this is an
age af progress, especially in the medi-
cal world, the Catholie schools of nurs-
ing endeavor to keep constantly advanc-
ing, and avail themielvea of ail the
newest method of teaching, in order
that they may send forth, for the care of
the sick, only nurses thoroughly efficient
and trustworthy.

Ycung women, wiahiug to apply to St.
Joseph's Hospital, Paterson, N.J., may
do so at any time of the year, and ahould
address their applications to the Super-
intendent of the Training School.

WOMEN BOARDERS.

"Womîn shall be chaiged balf as
much again as the men when I keep a
boarding bouse," says the woman who
knows. "They are double the trouble.
They asoil the furniture, get atains on
the carpets, and it is reallyworth twice
the money to have them in the house.
The only thing about thei that makes
thema at ail desirable is that they do pay
their board bille, and that ie more than
men always do. I used to think it was
an old maid's idea when I beard people
aay that women were so much trouble in
a bouse, but no Ib know i ie nnot. I
don'! know that I amet he women ;
periaps 1would do the same tiug lu
the ame place; I presume I sbould.

" IL e natra for a wo ian to want a
home.h e le ike a cat in a strange gar-
ret without one; so when aie bas only
ane room, site tries to make a home ao
iL. Site bas a littie stave, aud site geLs
ber meals, sbe washes, and she irons.
You go to teh bath room and find that
the vaLet wil ul ns un ia the set bowlm
because the outlet ie filled up with ber
potato peelings, and your bath tub is ail
broken up with her washboard. The
woman bas ber home life; it is pleasant
for ber, but it is bard for the woman
who keeps the house."-N. Y. Tines.-

RED HAIR IN AIL AGES.

Since time immemorial red bair bas
been tbc object o aill humored jokes-
just why, no one seems to know, unleess
it be that Judas Iscariot- was thus en-
dowed. And yet, despite the popular
prejudice against auburn locks, there
are few things more beautiful than a
woman with red hair.

Red-iaired women have played prom-
inent parts in the world's history and
have caused many a kingdoam to tremble,
and even to fall. Relei of Troy was
red-haired and she certainly causedi
trouble enough for one woman. Cather-
lue I. ai Russia, Joan ai Ara, Elizabeth
of England, Mary S'uart, Aune ai Aus-
tris, ex Empress Eugenie,. Ninon dec
l'Enclos, Lucreti B rgis sud Betrce

lamons.a
iNeesheless, IL je a curiouasfact that

hais ai ibis hue. Red .has always been
considered the colar ai war sud blood-

Ha. your doctor fried to cura f
rmeutror your weakness whlch .wll flot.fLl.

SwmU (orward ruti rite
Rdlc and; dertptton

tsnejsica adpt thanmetbod as I cat tS:I li nl-fnim S " a<m% !

reddktÔts.. ,

The anlcieit Egyptiana -were violéntly
opposed to& bu hi, and once a sear
burned a-maiden of thie deséription inD
the hope of exterminating or leasening
wbat tb3 ýconidered'a caurme.- ..

what3ain .red hais 'l. àbhorred on the
groun that it la "Judas hair" Among
nome savage races red hair lj held in
great 'esteem, especiaLly among those of
the Alskan tribes.

SIn Ne Zsaland- a red-haired woman
is considered ae on the rigbt road to
Paradise.
* Students of red hairology say that a

woman thus adorned is more cruel,
brighter, more deceptive and more am.
bitons titan a woman having other col
ored hair. Whatever truth there may
be In this, it I a fact that red-haired
women have a strange fascination for
mont men and red-headed old maids are
almost unknown.-Exch.

SIMPLICITY BRINGS LIFE'S BEST
PLEASURES.

"For poor and rich alike the highest
pleasure and utility in life will come
trom simplifying it," writes 'Droch of
'Vacatiom Meanderinga" in itenAuguat
Ladies' ]Haone Journal. " The content-
ment that can only be bad from nerves
that are not overstrained is to be found
by reducing your daily ife to it. im-
pleut terme. This applics with equal
force to tbe.hard working man or woman
with small income, or to the rich who
are cumbered with many cares. Poverty
bas been ixade just as complex as riches
by the many thinga that fil advised
teachers have taught poverty to expect
thatit ougbt to accomplih. What both
muet learn. for the best resulte in their
own lives,is not how little can be had
for a great deal of money, but how mach
of reai and permanent value can be se
cured for a littie mouey. That is the
htghiest ecouomy sud IL cannot be tauglit
-It muet beslearned by experience, uand
eu caunnot begin it at a bettes time than

when setkinz a vacation."

A CLERGYMAN'S LIFE

HAS MORE ORRIES THAN THE PUBLIC ARE
AWARE OF-NERVOUS EXHAUSTION THE

FREQUEET OUrCoME.

There is more worry connected with
ti routine oi ai Lte average clergy-
man titan mas!. people imagine. His
duties are multifariaus, and iL is littl
vonder that he frequently becomes the
victim of nervous exhaustion, in-
somnia, ofe In this condition Dr.
Williams' PNnk Pillasact more speedily
upon the nervous system than any
other medicine, and promptiy restore
the user to a normal state of health.
Rev. Wm. Clarke, a rising young
Methodist minister stationed at Orono,
Ont., says :-"I have derived great
benefit from the use of Di. Williams'
Pink Pills. I found that when I at-
tempted to study I would become
drowesy and could not apply myself to
my vrk. My digestion was very bad,
and my nervous a) stem seemed to be out
of gear. At tiret I paid but little atten.
tion to the matter, but found myself'
growing worse: At this time I was ta.
tioned at Fort Stewart, Ont., and was
boarding at the home of a storekeeper,
who advised me to try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla. I decided to so, and thanks
to this medicine,]1 am again restored to
good bealth. Underthese oircumstances
I feel it ny duty to say a good word for
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."

Dr. Williamis' Pink Pilla cure by going
to the root of the disease. Triey renew
and build up the blood, and strengthen
the nerves, thus driving disese irom the
system. Avoid imitations by inisting
that every box you purchasetis enclosed
in a wrapper bearing theuil trade mark,
Ir. Williams' Pink Pills tor Pale People.

CAN'T CONTROL HIS MEMORY.

From the San Franctico Po.

Shoemaker Shaw of Dixon is posesed
of a phenoaenal memory. It is at once
phenomenally good and phenomenally
bad. In the tiret place,when he mensures
customer's foot for a pair of sheoes he
never pute down a figure of all the
numerous measurements, but he tas
them for all time. IL as never neceasary
for him to rneasure that foot again.
Years after he will recall thei aon an
order and make a perfect lit.

That is Lie on]>' thing Mr. Sitsw can
remembr. A short imeMag b vas
standing at the depot in Dixon talking
to a friend. The passenger train pulled
out for San Francisco, and stillfie talk-
ed away. Suddenly ne exclaimed :

By George, I was goiug somewhere
on that train. Where in the dickens
was I going, anywhere ?"

He felt in bis pocket and found a
ticket to Suisun.

"Now, what was I going to Suisun
for ?"

Again Mr. Shaw searched his pockets,
read ail the letters he found, and finally
came to a subpona,

" That'e it. I was subpoenaed as a
wit nes."

He had to bire a team to get to Suisun
in time.

ONCE WAS ENOUGH.

First Boarder-Were you herQ lalt
au mmer?

Second Boarder (crosely)-No; think
I'd. be here nov i I bad been here last
summer ?-Pack.

A. regimen mapped out in the Hame
Doctor by a specialist is recommended
La ail thin vomnen Wv i maita gain,
flesi. For breakfast porridge and mik,
fanlkova b>'cocos, veaktesasor cofe
and mr, witi rates fat bacon, or eh,
and jam. At eleven o'clock, a cup of
milk, boullion, or egg and milk. At
luncheon, meat, plenty f- potatoes, and
sweeta. Est tata, sauces, butter, gravy,'
bread, and saugr in abundance, and al
étarchy' ooda, besides peas, beaLs; etc.
Thiswith the rubbingian of oil, always
upwards, will sood, produce a marked
cabange in appearance. .
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FUNERAL EXPENSES.

The subject of funeral expenses is on
which has been engaging the attention
of several journals in the United States
during the past few mentis. Harper's
Weekly, in a recent issue, refers to the
matter in the following m anner
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a menear of bis fanily than lihe lerk
with $1500 a .vear can pay $25u when
death comes ito his housebold.

Singularlv enough, the funeral ex Çen-
ses do oa increase in the same propor-
tion that incomes do. The funeral ex-
pensesa a man worth haalf a million
dollars,ulesahie davil>'wereunusually
lo-d aiostentatious and rulgar dimplay,
would not be likAly toe xceed a thcniand

dli lât T é-i]
Funeral customs have become so firm- UUÀi5Us. II5 mae oriIcse, iL Wil he

ly established that amongpoor people eeua in weLa!. ail in proportion to tae
the experse of what la conmidered Dropeincreasetu ealtoserou mrchant y laiorer
burial adds another pang t death. A t the prosperous merebsut or itn ker.
thrifty and provident man whose scant Yu rk clit wven funorai .ces inhe
earnings preclude xaiv conciderab'le say. Yountd hi h in e th penaeles ave
ings, more frequently than net joins moungted igito Lie Ltsaidu.
some society which undertaki s t biry THE 1'00 MAS RARELY OWNS A CEMETEIY
with decency and propriety tho menhers i LOT,
who die. These societies are of the indeed, in the older and more crowded
assessment kind, and whenever a mem- cities he rarely owns a grave. Cenietery
ber dieu each living membrj is asmsesed lots and graves in cemeteries vary la
from fifty cents tea dollar. This yields price just ascity property varies in value.
anywhere from one hundred to t wo A corner lot on Broadway e wortih so.
hundred and fifty dollars, and this sum, much ; a lot of the samne size in the in.
whatever it amounts to, is paid, t the terior of a blockon Avenue C haseanother
dead member's family. The writer bas and very different valuation. In (reen.
been informed by a man who is wood and in Woodlawn saine localities
connected in au execut ive capacity a:e more in favor than othera, and there
'with two such societies that are avenues in these cities of the dead
it is rarely the case that any of asuch Liat correspond with Madison Avenue in
money is left after the funeral expenes New York and Beacon Street in B ton.
have heen paid, but on the contrary, But eaci large cityb as more humblé
more frequently than not, the family graveyards tban those mentioned, and li
pays froi its savinze or runs into debt such both gravi s and lots can be had for
'Io that greater honor may be shown to com ari tively modest pricea. The poor
the merely senselesas clay, from wnich man who neit er buya a lot nor a grave
all that was sacred or immortal bas de- does not have the satisfaction of owning
partrd. Theindependent poorof America in fee even ever so small a section of
has a deep seated borror of being buried God's Acre. He only pays to have a,
by chaitty, by tbe publir authorities, or grave opened, and for the privilege of
in the Potter's Field. 'They are tbere- depositing bis dead witbin the space de-
fore willing to make sacrifices while voted just as much to other remains-
living to prevent this when dead, and the remaine of strangers more likely
theliving donotetbrink from contracting than not-as ta his own. if there ia
debts that the dead belonging to them anything sacred in the poetical idea of
may be buried in what they consider a a man placed in his grave having gene
suitahle manner. And there is another to hie long laist reit the sacredness ceeme
peculiarity about the funeral expensesa of to be somewhat disturbed by the ides.
tbe poor They regard debts se con- that the grave is already tenanted before
tracted as deblts of honor that must be bis body arrives, and is likely to bave
discharged in preference to any others. otbers after his repose begins. 'lie
The doctor who tried to save the dead practical idea, no doubt, presuppeges
person's life, the grocer who furniaed that the reposeful dead will be placed in
supplies, the landlord who gave virgin earth and remain undisturbed
shelter-ail these must wait till forever But tbis condition does not ob-
the undertakerabill o npad. -tain to an>'great exnt even in many

couîntry villages. The vi-iter kuowe of
IN THE NEIGHBeEHoOD '1OFNEW YORKC CITY 1 ongravyaadin a vlage net noe tian
it le considered a poor funeral, even of a a s ty miles frein New Yor, rkaic,
common laborer, that coste legs than duringb a undrel dan yfil!>'yearo, bas
one hundred dollars. To the great ma been buid over some at- or four
jority of the readers of the Weekly ane ime: e Inid ait gravyyardt a grave in
hundred dollars does not seem a greatne! consideredta be full'astil Itas lu
sum. But a laborer at $150 a day, ilhe .i six bodies.
finds employment every dyu in the year
except Sundays, can only make in that
time $469 50. If one fourth of a year's
earning go for tbe luneral expenses of a
member of a laborer's family, it will
readily be seen that the amount.to live
upon has been most seriously reduced.
But the great cose does no bear hardly
and seriouely upon laboring men alone.
Mechanice, artisans, clerks, and small
tradsmen-indeed, ail who live upan
limited incomes-suffer serions hardship
in deraying the costl' expenses of what
cutom bas decided thata respectable
funeraI aeoula be. The labares a not
the poorestamong the industrious wage-
earners,, even thoug et aggregate o
bis wages be legs than that of other
classes. The laborer has a certain style
of living-or lack of style, if you choose
-while the others feel the neceseity of
iouisingz, leeding, anal dreasing Lieni-
aelves botter. Tsi reuits ln the, e 
with a family and $1500-a year salry in
a town like Ne Yurk.bin about as
poar asepors!>'i-soif. As IL la lu tic
matter of living, ao it isin dyiig-the
dead body muat be buried in a style
suitable ta the condition of the person
white alive ; and therefore thie lborer
with $400 a year cau even better a fford
t pay $100 for the funeral expenses of

Are :Y4uNervouaL

Quiets the neres h aandinducea

The camel is a beast of great strength
and endurance. Nothing burts it until
the proverbial "lait straw'" is added to
its burden. It is really astonisbing how
much abuse it, wili stand. Sometimes,
however, aomething worse than usual
wili be eaten, and will go through the
stonach into the bowels, and tuere it
will - stick-that's coustipation. Nine-
tenthe of all human sicknesa is due Lo
constipation. Sime of the simplest
symptoma- are coated tongue and foul
breath, dizines, heartburn, flatulence,
sallownesa, distress after eating, nead-
aches and lassitude. A little thing Wini
cause constipation and a littie thing
wili felieve it. Dr. Pierce' Pleasant
Pellets are a certain cure for cotisti'
pation. They are tiny, sugar-coated
granules, mik and naturailin their 9c
tion. Tier eis nothing Injurious abot
ticrn. SoLd b>' druggies.

Addreas vith 21 cents, lu one-cent
stampe, ta -caves coet «o! malliuM ONLS,
Warld's flispensasy Medlcai Assediaticfl,
Buffalo, N.Y., and get a free copy of Lte
"'People's Uoimon dense Medical Ad-
-viesr.

A RAILWAY MANAGER SAYS:

«!In reply to your questin: Do MY
cildren obje3u to takng Scott's Emuil.
ýiôn? I say aio On the contrary, they
ire foid of:it;- and it keeps them pic.
-tures of health

n ' h The piks s~?nion heircli
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FEL FASAND"E 7
ER, SEVEN SONS, MARTYRS.d

BY E. DE M.s iN ITE ANNA, oF OuI LADY oF THE SCRED HEAIRT.

trios martyrdomn of these j .When Sylvanus was taken away, Pub-
chh a beens jooiy cae n*saddressed Alexander. '-Why, my

~wlich hl en 5 tYttbtd chld, do you wish te die se young f Bet
tholy Fathers, took place li obedient. If you will sacrifice to the

y the *when the Roman Empire was gods, the Emnperor will love you, and will

r 16 by Marcu Aureliagt, the adop- "I am te servant of Jeans Chriet,"
01enn prince, Who Iara'u'wt avr.

;er n o! Antoninus. This n , replied Alexander. "My mouth attesta
eted o topose as a philosopher, was Hie diviriity, my heart loves Him, and

oeyergverysuperatitious inhie ob.erv- I unceasi gly adre him. Your <aise
sa evraeIY the goda o!fjsagaliilfl, divinitiels will perler witir their adorera."

0esftow a second Rpology of St. Vitalis was next called in his turn.
d in spite o te innocent Chris- You, ait least, my child," said the Pre-

Jattn in favor o! persecution began feet, "wish to live. You do not wish to
int te Curch, and amongst the suffer"
gains e re Felicitas and ber "And whio," questioned the child,

v Ti s eroic woman and ad- "will Most truly live; he wto mente
hildren Thi her, so celebrated in the the rotection of God or he who serves

uirable mollheChuroc and whom St. the deron ?"
litor Ofthe andst. Gregory th "And who is the. demon ?"

Tjetnd arly ot ra bae in their im. "The demons are your gods and those

ra admnsesr0justlY praied, was who serve them," replied the child.-
Imortal discouiesots of the Chureh in Publius, furious ait being baffled, order.
ene of the orngend by birth to one of ed theu to be cast into prison.

oe ttrne hebfamiles of the city, but When our Divine Lord foretold to His

e patritianamhrendeed ber m re disciples the persecutions they would
rperionlrhat ber noble decei mSie be called upon to suffr for love

Enstros thand thre sainlyemother of Him, He charged them not to
had hevenison, nde tea ins tructed trouble themselves by imagining what
frot their tenderest years inait and they would reply to the accusations

trsiied them in tye patrh of Christian brought against them. because, He said:

peraectin. Being left a idow, ie " The Holy Spirit wil suggest to you
peectio. ein efrof ber life the what to say." This promise was fiuilfilled
voedthe remainr al lier time to r» an extraordinary manner in the case

praye fte dtees on er housebold, the of these holy martyrs, for never had

educatr i o f her ciloreundworks of Publius seen a group of children eur.
eductio of er hilden n rd ronded by implemnents of torture and

'Cbaity .lRer qood exampie. bf r mwords rounid yipeieit !trueaio!arit.er~ an od pereatly edif i the death reply with su much calmnees, in-
0f ,isdomif andpiety,gre at tracct telligence and intrepidity. There re.

byabehpu anoti aoly lifewre brought mained now but one, the little Martial,
by ber pure an a knowidge of the trne but ie proved himself worthy of bis
by bermeastoamother and brothers. "You wiill ail he

Teligion.
The idolatrous piest, funrius atthe put te deat," said the judge, and it will

influence wiic te holy widow exer- be ycur own fault. Wy will you net

fued over wraty pagahe, complained te obey the orders of the Emperor?"
cied over and ho immediately " Oh, if y u but knew the pains that

the Emuperoi, Prefeci of Rme, to are reservtd for the adorers aof idols'!"

forceFelciat, and berdcbte dren t marri- aid the child, with supernatural ma-

oce tPagan idoleTre hour o! combat jEty. "God in rHis patience as not

fad arrive for ti s holy and Perceful yet stricken %our goda and you witb the

la.ivy. Felicitaiwas therefore uitm thunders of Hlis vengeance, but the tine

onei te thie bouse o the Prefect. Pnb- wili come when alil thoee who refuse to

hu infornet ber o! the accusations acknowledge Jesus Christ as the only
brought agaiitno ber, an advise ber te true God will burn in eternal fiames."

avert grouint heelr and hler aiilsrentbc i'ublius, seeing that both perasasronr

bavLrt fineets whie h menaceldrthe andtbreats were useles, lef t btribunal

vsacriticinght mteegod n oacbe Empire: andi sent an accout of his uncsuccessfl

e sitii t oat the special protection of efforts tro Marcus Aurelius. Te ordere

làa Emperor wouid ire tire reward o! her of tire Empetor were, tirat the wnhole
Pobedience, ant at ber aubrisi on family shoul perrlei by ditierent date.

vouldiPave te way for the bighest Januarius. the eldest, ivas scourged to
louods bpeig conferred on ber sons. But death with whips weighted witi plumr-

the noble Christian replied : "Your mets of lead. Felix and Philip were
enbes an dyour threats are equally beaten with clubs till they expired. Syl-

remises an ou cannot win me by fair vanus was thrown headlong down a steep
3peeches. The Spirit of God within me precipice. The three youngest were be
pil net suffer me to be overcome hy beaded, and there remained but Felicitas,

:Satan, and will render me victorious over who was martyred seven times by the
at your assaults." death of each of her children, but shre

DUaconcerted by tbis unexpected reply, was net dnstined te receive ber crown
lablius angrily exclaimed; "Muierable that day. Her execution was deferred in
-awonan 1aitirangb teath sceme su desi tire hope ihat ber courage wouid deaent
-ale to you, at least permit your children her after witnessing the sufferings of ber

otbeloved children. But the young mat
" My children," said Felicitas. 'will yrs whom she had sent before her to

lire eternally with God, if they refuse t beaven prayed for their mother that ber
sserificeto idels, but if they are unfaith- courage should not fail. Tbe fearful
ful to Him they will re doomed to eter- sufferings to whiclh she was subjected iin
-nil death."1 prison could net shake ber faith, and sne

On hearing these words Publius ceased was beheaded four menths later, and her
his entreaties, for he understood that happy soul was at length re-united with
persuaion would avail nothing, and he lier children in the heavenly fatherlandi.
-reîoived to procerd judicially against The Church bas always lovingly prcserv-
ber ed theremembrance of this heroic

The next day the Prefect seated him- family. She ias iuscribed the name of
ef at his tribunalin the square of Mars, Felicitas in the canon of the Mais, withr
eurrotinded byofficers of justice,esatelli tes. those of Agnts, Cecilia, Anastasia. and
and executioners. The holy widow and Perpetua, as a recompense worthy of
her sons were brought before in. Pub- the faith and courage of s great a
lius, addressing the mother, said : "Have martyr.
pity on your children. for they are yet 'With what eagerness, and in the
l the bloom of youtb." midst of what anguish,'' may St. Peter

"Ycur pity is bat impiety, and your Chrysologus,'"didm sie nut give inasingle
comipassion cruelty." replied the heroie day Lo Heaven, those ebildren whonm at
eM y ian. Antdirenig too ber sons, sie long interval ssiehadg iven Leartir! O

aid: 'lMy ciildnen,.look up Lueireaven, ircroic woman! thrtgir tire life oi thy
where Jeaus Christ with Hi u saints ex- children caused thee anxiety, bow their
pect you. Be faithful in Hie love, and death reassured thee ! What a privilege
coibat courageouily for your souls" was tbine to send then before tnee tou

"What !" cried Publius, "would you, heaven, and to know that thou didat lose
n my very presence, exhort them t de- on earth none ithe precious treasures

ipise the decrees of ourn master?" and he confided to thee. Felicitas was happier
ordered the noble lady to be cruelly in seeing therm stretched lifeless before
beaten by a soldier, whilstb er cbildren lier than she had bten during tleirrhap-
lemained a;lone before the tyrant. He py infancy. As often as the eyes of her
lhen called Januarius, the eldest of the body beheld their wounds, se often did
seven brothers, and promised bim im. the eyes of her eoul numiber their crowns.
Inense riches if he would consent te sac. For every torment there was a recon-
rifice to the idols, at the saine time pense, and every victin swas a conqueror.

S eaen youh worthry ! h is valiarnt ira she noul ts loved ber ebiltr 'hern
inother, repliedi : "Your propositions are " Shall I caîl her a martyr ?" exclaim.-
eneless, but I confide in my Lord Jesus' c d St. Gregory the Grt.at. " She was
~'th ti He will peserhen me freo mnorem biar a mntr snea sfire enduet

hmoto be stripped -anti cruelly beaten, sufferedi. Sire was lire eihth in entier cf
anid then cast him bleedig into prison. combat, but site sufferedi during tire

Pelix, bhe second broiher, weas next whiole tinte o! tire cruel scene. Her
emalled, and tire Prefect- exhorted him lu martl rdomu began with tirai o! ber eldest
Ire Niser Liran iris brother, if ire wishred son, andi was consum atedi oinl aI ber
to escape thre marne punihment. BuL own death., In seeing threm suife, sire
tire brave youth repliet : " There is eue ls nothinsg cf her constancy. As a
enly Godt. To Hlm we offer tire sacrifice mother sire acutely felt their pains, but
o! oui rhearts. We will never forsake tire the assuredi bepc o! their hreavenly re-
love whbich we owe lo Jesus Christ. We weard sustainedi anti comnforted irer hreart.
Will naver ha overcome by yourntorments Sire fearedi te leave one of lier sons ire-
any mlore than by your cvil counsels." ind ber on carIh, lest shre shoeuld be de

The judge sent him back Lo prison prived of bis comnpany for ail eternity,.
andi then addtresedi himself 1o tire tirdrt, We 'weep weithout, ceasing whben Godi asks
bnmed Philip. "Tire Empaer, our o! us tire chrildrnen whrom He gave us',
Iaster, commandis you to .adore tire iera Ficila wont anmost hav cn-

"IThey are net gode," repliedi thre boy, thiem duie for Jesus Christ, anti sealinug
ittihae e oer; bibeyar sensele'ss their faillh by tire effusion o! their

eferasacri(ce to tirent wil ire punished It is~ not ofen in ouri day(that God

The Prefet matie a gesture o! inpa- dren by martyrdom, but He often asks
tence, and ordered Philip to be con-tat ae soul give hem t Him in the
ducted.to prison. sacerdotal or religious state.- O St.

Sd lnc e therortFelicitas I1living anti generous MoUhrn,
be a. e nth, .waa next breught obtain for Catholico mthers tie grace te

!5deoe ire iu Qyn.sec," sati theaccompliair tieir sacrifice wîîh some ot
an angry tone h yo have your courage, tiatt hey nay aiso ahareIdsean ad'ised by Your sejeketi méther te in your reward in Hleavers.

eie tire eders of the prince. -You
be immediately put to deaih.p.

bIf wc feared tie Sword, saii thire - GOLDEN MEDICINE.tchiltiv~itÉonderful calmneas, we.would -
P ourselves to end'se punihmen. A por woman, understandig that thekn-that-eternal recompenee are- poêt Goldsmith had studied physi' and'

aa edfor the au , and',th torinenté- bearineof his great humanity, solioitedai ner-; th-sishy. w choose to him in aletter to send- ber. something.
ey hodlArathe Athan i' SV ln . 'JO er'. -,or jer uBan oa o th me ape.

tite -nd was reduced .to1. a most niel-
"é o16iåtate. •The good natured poèt

ad ôber instaxitly,.and,after. some
diòoursië'with hi patiéfit found Iiin

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with Hyçjphos-
phites brings back the ruddy
glow of hie to pale cheeks,
the lips become red, the ears
lose their transparency, the
step is quick and elastic, work
is no longer a burden, exer-
cise is flot" followed by ex-
haustion; and itdoesthisbe-
cause it furnishes the body
with a needed food and
changes diseased action to
healthy. With a better cir-
culation and improved nu-
trition, the rest. follow.

or saie at 5o cents and $,.0o by an druggsts.

SCOTT & BOWNE, B5lleville, Ont.

PosAIiveItCUREU wlhR VE.
etable 'Remedles. Hava
eured.many thousand

cases e hoplesu. rom firat dose sym°tos..
rapidly diappear, andi in ten'diys at leaet two-
thirds Of a m Ptos are removd.
testimoniae fairaulous ourese
GAYS TREATUE ',FREE by mail. Dr». Urees
&tSono, SPeClaS ti ÂTLÀJIýA. UL. 1G

A GOOD MARKET

C. A. XoJ
Accountant

180 ST. JA
Telephone 1182.

Personal supervisio
RentaseoUectedE Ettateaut

The attentiom
is direeted te
Who are repres
men. Please,te
their advertise
Wte.i

DONNELL, X. aîCss, X. o'-aauu

and Trustee, .? *
MES STREET. ½ M. HICKS & co

nowTREAL, y, AC TIONEERS
glven to alil business. .. AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,5 adminisntered and Bocks

ditd. 1821 & 1823 Notre Darne St.
FNear McGiliStreet..] MONTREAL

n of our readers
our advertiseus, Sales of Houehold Furniture Parm Ste, Bal

Estate Damagu, e d odsadenere.1. Mer bu-
entative business die rfuaii soni dvasemate o Cosi mots.Charges
e11 themn you s moderate an rotorns prompt.

ment ln theTrue B-arge consignments of kanus a
CarpeU a onhan . Saes ciF ine Art %odi

.. n , - lu Pité, ;at'

sinking into sickness and poveriy.. Gold
amith t9d then tbel hould hear from
him in an hour, when he would send
them. smre pille, whieh ho believed
wenideprovo e fl'ac'ouo. RHomme-
diately went home and put ten guineas
into a pill box, with the following diree.·
tionms-"Thee muet be used as necea-
tiea rrquire. Be patient and of good
boari." HRe ment bis servant witb thre
prescription to the comfortleas mourner,
and his "golden pills" no doubt cheered
the droopiaz and deapondent pitient,
and brought hope and giadness Laoa heart
bowed down

ATKINS SELLS HIS WATCH.

SOMETIMES HER MAJESTY'S SOLDIERS MAKE
A GOOPTHING OUT OF 1T.

tWeeI.!y TcIesragîh 1
There are nany little eccentricities

peculiar to Tommy Atkins, not the least
remarkable of which is the method he
adopte for disposing of his watch.

Almost every man when hetuiists pos.
sesses a watch of some kind, but in a
few weeks' time he discovers that this
useful article is not an absolute necessiry
in the ranks.

Consequently ho decides to turn it into
a little current coin of the realm, which,
under the existing circumatances, would
he of more service to him.

But he is a soldier now, and it would
seem as though he took delight in open
ly defying the atereotyped metbods of
civilians, for he has invented a little
method of his own for selling watches.

The watch "for sale" is hung upon
the mese room door and the owier's
comratdes stand sone ten or twelve yards
away and siv six p-ences at it. The tiret
one that strik a the watci takes it, and
it becomes his absolute property. The
seller pockets ail the sixpénices which
have gone wide ofthe mari- until the
fatal one is thrown,

Tothrow ixn.once twelve vards with
any dfgree of sceuracy is not such an
easy i ier as it p'rhaps appears, aud it
not unfr(pqn.îItiy hiaippmîes ttant the seller
of the wt ch uiainimsnmore than its value
for it before it is et ruck. The chagrin of
Tommy when hifs watchî is struck ant the
tiret or seconi t.r.rv c in bet:er bu imi-
agint d t an described.

This method o doing business provides
a litile excitement, and Tomnmy Atkins
dearly loves a break in the monotony of
life. _

SOME WOMES SUFFRAGE DATES.

rBo Tn t

11I 1S38 Kentucky gave suffrage to
widows, and in 1845 thehlaw waa hünged,
mrnking widows and spinsters baving
tax,àbie property eligible te vote for
sebool Irustees, except in cities governed
iby charters, says the New York Tribune.
in 1861 Kansas gave school suffrage to
all womren. In 1869 England gave muni-
cipul suffrage te single wonen and
wid':'ws, and Wyoning gave full suffrage
to ail wonen. School sutffrage was grant-
ed in 1S75 by Michigan and Minnesota ;
in 1876 by Colorado, in 1878 by New
HiInpshire and Oregon, in 1870-by Mas-
'achusetts, in 1880 by New York and
V. int.I 18 ISI municip al uffrage
wýuéextended ru the single women and
widows of Scotland. N-braska gave wo
men schoolsuffrage in1883, and Wiscon-
sin in 1885. In 1886 New Bruns-
wirk and Ontario gave municipal
suffe-ge t asingle women and widows,
and Washington gave school suffrage to
ail women. In 1887 municipal suffrage
was extended to ail wonen in Kansas,
and! school suffrage in North and South
Dkota, Montana, Ariz>na and New
Jersey. In 1893 municipal suffrage was
extt nded to single women and widows
in the Province of Quebec. In 1893
schooi suffrage was granted in Connecti-
cut., and full suffrage in Colorado and
New Zealand, In 1894 school suffrage
was granted in Ohio, a limited munici
pal suffrage in Iowa, and parisi and dis-
trict suffrage in England to women, both
iarried and single. In 1895 full suffrage

was granted in South Australia t owomen,
both married andt siigle. In 1896 fui
su ffrige waa gra.ntf (1tri womnen in Utai
and Idaho. The question is nui pend-
ing in South D.kota, Washington and
several of the British provinces.

VITAL STATISTICS.

The report of the Bureau of Vital Sta-
fistica, New York, for the week ending
July 26, shows, out of an estimated pop-
ulation of 1,994,226 920 deaths. Tuere
was one death fromi smallpox, 22 from
diphtheria, 38 fron heart disease, 51
from pneumonia, 39 by violence, and.
31 fro aldren unde riv ye hof

age andi 8I were uf persons over sixty-
five years. ________

Moîhr-Now, Johnuie, pray for grand-.

.Johnnie-Has grandmsa guI a bicycle ?
-Philadelphiac Ever.ine: BoUpltins.

Opened Up For Ranch Cattie.

De X£u'Eaebran'a Viewa-The Cattle Are
Doing Well, and the North.West

. Bloorning-Everyba4y Talk.
of the ulondihe rindas.

The demand for beef cattle for the
mining districts of British Columbia, %%e
are informed by Dr. McEacbran, Do-
minion veterinary surgeon, bas opened
up the best market that has yet existed
in that country since ranching con-
menced. Nearly all the saleable cattle
have been disposed of to contractors for
sunplying the mining camp, and conse
quently the number of cattle from the
ranching districts for exportation to
Europe this summer will be very much
decreased.

Dr. McEacbran has recently returned
from an extended trip through the Cana.
dian West, bis visit reaching as far as
Fort McLeod. 1He was acconpanied by
Mr.-Jarvis, Secretary of the Departnient
of Agriculture, and together they held
examinations for veterinary surgeons to1
qualify theni for appointments for test-.
ing cattle for exportation to the United1
States. The examinations were held at4
Winnipeg, Regina and Calgary. The
doctor then paid a visit to the ranches in
the neighborbood of Fort McLeod and
was nuch impressed with the favorable
aspect of things there.

Owing to the severitv of the earlier
part of the winter the rancbers had
been building on the prospects of losing
considerable numbers of their cattle.
Fortunately, however, the weather
turned out more favorable during tie
mid winter months, and the losses,
which at one time threatened to be
serious, were comparatively slight.

Grass on the ranches, the doctor said,
was abundant, and the stock looked well
all over the ranching country. The
swollen condition of the rivers, owing to
continuous raine, had interfered some.
what witii the round up work in gather-
ing the cattle together and brandiug the
calves.

Men were pouring into Fort McLeod,
the doctor said, laden withl onlits, etc.,
anticipating employmnent in the Crow's
Nest Fass litflway, now in course of con-
struction. A groat deal of activity was
being displayed in prosecuting t.he woirk,
which promised direct communication
with the rich muining districts of Fort
Steele, Rssland, Nelson and oter points
iii Britlih Colunîbia.

"DilIyou notice any syniptans of the
Klondike lever along the une, Doctor ?'

"Oh, yes. Of course, all the papers
were full of reports trom the Yukon, and
at differ.nt points alovg the road I met
with partits who had received letters
from friendm confirming the news in the
reports." Dr. McEacbran said he under
stood that arrangements were being made
for the shipment of beef and mnutton in
large quantities to the Yukon, in view
of thebauticipated rush for thegotd (eld8,
andt be scarcity o! foodi products. It la
to be hoped, thougib, tat care will be
taken to bave food supplies shipped, as
the people go there, to guard, in so far as
possible, against future distress. The
Dictor said he had_ been told that beef-
steak had been selling at the gold fields
as big b as une dollar a pound.

For sixteen years Dr._McEachran bas
been making annual visite to the INorth-
west,, and he said that he never before
saw such evidences of prosperity and
promise as on his recent journey.

The proper way to build health is to
make the blood rich and pure by taking
Hood's Saraparilla, the one true blood
puritier.

SURGEON-DENTISTS

FALSE TEETH WITHOUT PLAH
GOLD and PORCELA]3

Crowns fitted on old rooti.
Aluminium and Rbhes

Plates made by tho lateaIprocess.
Teeth extracted withoutl

Pain, by eloetricity and
local anmsthesia.

»e96. Lawrence Street.
ouirsof eonsulation ;-9a.. to er.M. T ELS-

PHONE, BELL, 2818. 7-6

OR. BROSSEAUIL D.S.

No. St-Lawrence Street

Yourr imrreson in thre morning,
Teeth nare afternoon. Eloante fo gm s e,
for shailow jaws. Upe sets for wasted faces i
gold crown plate ani bridge work, painlesa ex.

Srletetraid iå°Ähn S "min' °etsntzee
hours ifre<cuired. Is

ACCOUNTANTS, Etc.

M J. DOHERTY,
Accountant and Commissioner

INSURANCE AND GENERAL AGENT.

Mone.y "CO ZaenCd.,
No. 8, FOURTE FLOOR

SAVINGS BAN K CH AMBE RSW

Telephone 10348

QUESTION. DOES FARMING PAY?

NE"RASKA FARMEI(S QUTIONED lNy ctRcU-
__u1ETras VARIOUS Àsswsu

The commissioner of labor of
Nebraska bas started in to secure sone
interesting statistica relating to agricul-
ture in Nebraka. A nionth aigo he sent
blanks to ten leading [arners in every
county in the state, asking that they be
tilled ont, answering the qujestionrs, "do (,
farrming pay ?" and "wlhat legislation do
yoi. think necessary to relieve the co-
dition of the farnier ?" The transes were
secured fronm the nemhers of the legis*
lature from each county, who were asked
to give the nanr(s of lour ;cpptlists,
three democrats and three republicans
who werc not tenant farmers and who
might be consitderedt as representative
farmers. 'bus far he has received 1110
replies. Repuiblicins have answered
more promptly thian any others.

The tabulation of the comniasioner
shows that seventy.one are of the opin-
ion that farming does anot pay, twenty-
one says that it oes, four that it pays as
wvell as anytbing else, while the reminîr-
ing four are unable to say whvether it
does or not.

Several Of those who answered "yeB"
qualify by saying that exclusive grain
farming does not pay, but that a side
line of stock does. On the question of
wbat legislation would lbe belleiial the
answers are many and vary ing. A nunm-
her are of the opinion that the eiforce-
ment of anti trust laws, diestinledi lo do
away- with the holding up of prices of
necessities for the farimer, would be very
b)eneficial;- the restoration of h)imletailisin
ancd tihe coingc 4 a*ilven aI 1G to 1, in
censidered hy the mnqority to be une
tie things ncsc(ssary ;about 55 fper cent
are of the opinion that lower freiglht
rates are an s icoliute necessity antd that
legisation on th1e 80line imust be
pushed ; about 40 per cent favor govern-
ment ownerslhip of railroads; several
favor an incone tax, wlile the remain-
der tbink an import utilry of ari pro
ducts the thing.

Ho0se, Sigo and Decorative Pd!nter.
PLAIN AND,DECORATIVE PAPER NANGER.

Whitewashingand Tinting. All nriers promptly
attended to. Torma uoderate.

Residence, 64i Dorchester St. East offeury
OBace 647 I Montrea

CALLAHAN &C039
Book aqd Job PrintQr8,

741 CRAIG STREET,
WeeiIVileona %sri. AfOITUMAL

The above business is carried
on by his Widow and two of he
sons.

WAVERLEY
LIVERY,BOARDING AND SALE STABLES

95 'mrorsi Street. Moutreai,
D. Mc0DONNELL, •.• Proprietore

apeial Attention to Boarding.
TELEPIlibNE 1529.

TELEPHONE 8393

THOMAS O'CONNELL,
Dealer in gencra tlouseinld Hardware.Painta andi Oi,

137McCOHD8THEET, Cor. Otiam
PRACTICAL PLUMBER

GAS. STEA Mand HOT VA T'R FITTER.

ILtiaid LElnir fits any !Meve
Cheap.

ZW-Orders promptly attended to. Moderate
charges. : A trial âtiited.

LORCE & C00".
HATTER - AND - FURRIER.

31 ST. LAWRENcE STREETi
mIONTREZAL.

DANIEL FURLONG1
Wholesle and Retail Dealer in

Choice Beef, Veal, Mutton & Pork,
Special Rates for charitable institutions.

54 PRINCE ARTUUR STRET,
TELEPHONE 644.

GENERAL GROCERS.

IN 1-LB. OLOcKs ANi SM,&L t jUS.

- NEW LAID EGOS.

Slcwffl's Euglish BrcakfaSt Iea a81359
OUI SPECE<AL BLEND of COFFZE

INTIFE FINEST.

D, STEWART & C .,
Cor. st. Catherine & h¶ackay streots.

TELEPHONE No. 3835.

Chen ist and Druggist

l'Ol TEE HAIR
CANTOR FLUD......................5eemu

FOR THE TEETH:
SAPO)NACEOUSD ENTiFRICE ... .25oesta

FOR TEE SKIN:
WHITE ROSE LANOILIN CREAN. 25cta

JfENRY I. (aflAY,
.armaocent ical Chemist,

1322St. ILawrenice Miai MStreet
N.B.-Physioians' Prescrilitions prepared with

3are &.nd promptly forwarded to aIl parts of the

tJg wYy Y 8ly xcurTioE s
- TO -

CAL l ORNIA
dnd other Pacific Coast

- - Points. - -
A Puliman Tourist sleeper leaves Bonaventule

Station every Thursday at30.25 .m. forthePaule
Coastai, thati required is a eeond-elustiotetand in additiuon a moderato charge 15 maSo for

" 1 0i aion, This le a apIendidopp'o.tun y frfamilesmovini west.

For tickets and reservation of berths apply at

137 ST. JAMES STREET,
Or at Bonaventure Station.

Please mention the True Wit-
ness when writing or ealing oU
advertisers.

WHY HE LAUGHED.

"What are you laughing at ?" maid a
man to a youth who stood beside him
yesterday morning. "I'm laughing at
what you s aid to tbat man who juat
shook ands wih you," the boy reilied.
InI doutrememb r saying anything
funny to'hin." 'When beaisketlif you.
didn't know him, you said, 1Your name
il famniliar. but I vow I can't reoall your
face.' "-Oleveland Leader.

"Every man has a streak of the fern-
inine in bis make-ùp."

"Yes ; I know a big, two-fisted fellow,
with a voice like a foghorn-"

"And he is tender to littie ohildren ?"
"I duinowhether heis-or not. But I

wes going to tell yos. His taste in
neckti sissomething hrrible.'-Indian-
apoliaJournal.

i.ýý

CHURCH BELLS

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACIURING
CHIMESCHURCH BELLS&, Ath .

PÀRESTDELLMETALTOPPNI)TI.
MIesum;E ET . C OUN r RICEFR,

J. P, ColNROY
(L'fii eh Ii C N ,, Fn&

228 Centre Street,
Pracical Plumber, Cas and Sleam-FItter.

ELECTRIC and MECHANICAL BELLB, Et.
...... TeAeilao e. N5.2.....

CGEORGE BAILEY,
I lealer in coat a ii Wîe. l ay. taw, Oats.itran, oil.ite-. 'r<ctl lna lwavs on

.i r dI r imA y Dry kind-
lii womýlarg , w.

278 CENTRE STREET.

CARROLL BROS.,
Registered Practical Sanitarians.

PLUMIIsitS, STEAM ITrrEts, METAL
AND SLATE II .

795 CRAIG STREET, : near St. Antoiu.
Ibrainage ant1W3Ventilation a .eiialty.
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«The Dolui en of Irelàd" li the title
a most interestingvolume from the

pen of Mr.W.C.:Borlaae. It purporta
to deal with that fascinating subject to
antiquari.ns anl students -of ancient
bhistory, the old Irish stonemasona and
the monuments they have left behind as
apecimens of'their work. The book em-
braces a descriptioï of the " Dolmens,"
their distribution, structural character
stics and affinities in other countries,

together with the folklore attaching to
them; supplemented by considerations
on the anthropology, ethnology, and t.a-
ditions of the Irish people. Mr. Borlase
cornes from a family wbose.chief delight
has been the study of things ancient,
and it was a Borlae who, in the middle
of the lut century, published an able
work on the. " Antiqnities of Cornwal. "
IL ls impossible with the limited space
at - our command to deal with Mr.
Borlase's work as it undoubtedly de-
terves.
• Celtic '•table" or " fiag atones." te
which Mr. Borlasebas restricted detailed
examination, spread over ten years in
Ireland alone-are chambered tomba and
shrines. They are built of roughly-
worked or naturat stones set upright and
roofed with a flagstone, thus foruing g
vault, and in themajority of cases they
nave been covered with a cairn, or
mound, sometimes heaped up as a large
tumulus, which in the long course of
lieehas been carried or wahed away,
leaving the structure exposed. A geod
example of a typical dolmen exista in

Kit Coity's fouse,' near Aylesford, in
Kent, an dCornwall is rich in specimene.
But it la with those in Ireland, number-
ing about 900, that these volumes are
prmarily concern ed. Their diatribu-
tion in ahown in feur Inapa, one for each
province, the detaiàs of their character
fil ing te whole of the oirtvelute, .ud
adportion of the second. Then, leaving

-the field for the library, Mr. Borlame pro-
ceeds to classification of the several
types, and to conparison of the dolmens
of the Britiah laies with the thousands
scatterect from the Atlantic to the
Ganges. The concluding section treate
of the Irish naines and superstitions am-
sociated with atone monuments, and
with sacred sites generally; and >f the
complex question of the dolmen-build
e, ethnological affinities. The discus

sion on this problem in illustrated by
drawings aud photographe of skulle.

Popular belief, ever referring to the
wonderful or the aupernatural, wbich i
not obvious, saw in atone circles, tomba
and mounds the handiwork of giasta or
the "little folk." These hauntsoftrolls
and faies becare seats of witches' or-
acles ; while the survival ofatone worship
has curioeus illustratio uin the erection
of a Christian altar between two mono-
lithe at Bryes, a photograph of whch ia
given by Mr. Banlase. To ail this, and
mach elme that is allied, copious refer-
ence, as indicated by the sub-title of the
work, is made, but, as a sober minded
antiquary, the author ia careful to con
eider the mechanica of the method
'whereby covering atones, ranging in
weight from forty ttonechundred tons,
were lifted into position. He thinks
that this mugt bave been done by the
use of trees as leverage.

The trees, once felled with the aid of
chisels of atone or bronze, and the appli.
cation of fire. and points for purchase
being obtained beneath the r ick, four or
five trunka, heavily weighted at the op-
posite extremity, could, with the aid of
the.united action of a fairly large body
of men, be brought to bear at once inu
lifting the et ne little by little. As the'
work of elevation went on, atones would
bu inserted to prevent the mass from
fallng back.

Among the many cognate questions
which suggest themselves in dealing with
a subject which cannot be understood if
treated separately, perhapa the mot in-
teresting iu-wbo werethedolmen huild
ers? Mr, Bolase telle us that.wheu the
Idea of extending researches begun in
Cornwall occurred te him, Profes-
AOpç azI xMulier adviaed hiProte
go te Ireland for deep study
of C1-tie antiquities." Thither, as
the result before us shows, Mr. Borlase
went, but he soon iound tha, whatever
race raised the megaliths, it was not
Celtic. Therefore, it was pre-Celtic, and
conviced as to this, Mr. Borlase's ten-
ative conclusions nay be added te the

materials bearing on te prolonged and
leading part played in pre- his toric times
by people on whose culture, mayhap,
mnuch ef the so-called Aryan and _Semitic
civilization rests, or draws nourisbment
therefromn. The comnuinglingm which
resulted in the establishmenut of Oelto
speech somnewhere near " the best period I
of tihe Bronze Age." as reckoned by Mr.
Borlase--b.e., bet.ween the tenth and
~wellth centuries B. c., are thus ex-

'plained :--
Having becomne rooted lu the islands,

it became, in Ireland especially, the
language both of the more primitive in-
habitants on the one hand and of.irnm-
grants on the other, who, pourmng in
fromn th e Baltic and the German ocean'
took up their abode on Irish soil. Iri
the moat archaic formi of it known te us
it appears as the organs, many of which
may be Pagan, but noue of which canu
'well be ascribed to an earlier date than
she second century A. n This formi of
.writing I regard as probably Teutonic inu

Scandinavia a relation analogous te hat
*borne:by the Irish systems of mythology
te thai. found in Norme Sagas-.
* Since success on the lowrer plane of
moeney profit rarely attends enterorises

hekind, the author should have the
d eckow]edgment for the long and
loing labr whichasproduced a book
Whose contentS are"a Innne of vealth to
the student of manners and customs, as
aime to the archeologist iii collating' the

* materials 1er the'reconstrãoiioà of the
condition under which the.mighty sep-
ulchres pëhisitoric ce .turies erected,.

i~E ~. u.GRIN TRF

of Peterboro' to-Moãseal. Ottswa aud:
intermediate hointu € fi s -ndî 4
essi cf Kontrelo u i
eludingoQuebect 'gdLeo-k
ville, efand 4je- eut ý f. -1enoxville
to t.Jqn,.N.B.,aF3fa, N.8-andin.-
termediate pointa on the CmnadMan
Pacifio and Intercolonial Railways,10c
and 7e. These rates apply only on Krain
brought to elevator by steamer or sailing
vessels, and include cost of transfer to
vessels and carsbut are exclusive of ex-
pense of shovelling to elevator and fire
risk while in elevator. The rates are
also for carloads, minimum 30,000
pounds, unles the marked capacity of
the car be les, in whbich case the marked
capac ty, butnot lesa than 24,000 pounds,
will be the minimum.

ADVERTISING JN
RELIGIOUS PAPERS.

Does Is Par ?-An Answer Firn a Weil-

Known and Competent Autboroiy.

It is hardly possible in the brief apace
set apart for the treatment of this ques-
tion to throw more than a few @ide
lights on it. There are those even in
these latter days of advanced knowledge
ou the subject of advertising who are
disposed to questionrether any adver
timing pays. They are they wbo bave
gone about te matter lu a hasty, ill ad-
vsed, poorlv-prepared manner, and who,
havin sunk a few hundred dollars in ex-
erimenting, conclude that advertiaing
dees net pay. Such pensons are ne more
titted to pass an intelligent opinion on
the subject of advertising than the
keeper ofe a country store would be pre-
pared to give an intelligent view on
irbether merchandise pays.

The tcstimeuy that advertising does
pay is too strong te be succisfully cou-
troverted, and those who argue to the
contrary do but proclaim their own ig-
norance and snortightedness in not
availing themselvea of the same methods
that have brought success to thousands
of others and that have laid the founda-
tions of many colossal fortunes.

If, then, it be conceded that advertia-
ing does pay, why sbould any doubtex
ist that religious newspaper advertising
pays ? These are the papers that go into
the homes and hearts of the best people
in the country. They mould and infi.
ence sentiment in the family for good
upon all public questions. Tbey become,
in tact, a part et the famity. They are
net subacribe for, as arce ther publica-
tions, eue this yearand probablyu moe
other the next, but they are taken year
after year, the same paper in the saine
family until the boy.grows to be the man,
and be in turn begins to rear his boy
under the sane influences as those which
surrounded hima as a Vouth.

Now an advertieer need not necessarily
have had this experience to enable him
to fully understand how strong is the at.-
tachment felt for the religioua press by
their leaders. He bas only to reflect, in
considering whether the religious papers
will pay him, upon the clasa of people
reached by these papers and theirability
te purchase. I quote from a. recently is-
sued circular very pertinent to the sub
ject:

"The people whot read the religious
preas are almost altogether of the well-
to do, intelligent clasa-those who have
money to spend whether times are good,
bad or indifferent. These people con-
tribute voluntarily each year an average
of e88,000,000 for charitable purposes.
lo there any other claasa of wbich this
can beaid? Aren't these the people to
r each?"

Then, too, of no other clams of publi-
caions can it be said that the aubscrip.
tion rates are so high, averaging $2.00
per year, which muet be paid in advance,
as good evidence as could be desired of
the financial ability of the readers of the
religious press to buy and pay for the

Nt without value in this connection
is the opinion of eue of the leadiug
magazines, iich said, referring ter e-
ligious papers:

. These publications are pre-eminently
he home papers of newspaperdom.

They are not superficially scanned, while
men travel into business, and then lefti
for the brakeman to gather up. They goi
directly into homes, and the reading of
then is a duty as well as a pleasure.
Hence their peculiar v.lue to advertisers
and their rank as molders of opinion."

In the face of such facts as these un-
reasoning prejudice must give way, andi
the advertiser who la alive to bis oppor-
tunities will not neglect te place hlm-
self lu toucht wbit the best buying con-
êlstency in the world.

Let iL net be undei.atood that the idea j
is advanced tha't the religious press may
be used indiscrimninately, There are

paera and paera. 0f some 25,000 pub.
tications bu the United States probably
5,000 have a-2y .right or -claim to exist-
ence, sud of 300 religions papera publish.-
ed in this country, probably the saine
percentage of those calculated teobenefit
an advertiser bolda good,

Given an article of merit for use inu
te hom s of America's best citizens

sud a judicious use of. the best of the
religious preus and there need be felt noe

leras to the result. Other medinums
apear frbai time te time and have their

boc day and pass away, but the relig-

reo of. uts way, brintgitg *businheven u-

ceas te thtose who are t.right eno.ugh toe
comprehend thtat they are building for ¡
run e than a .day.-Advertising Ex. '
perieuce.

France has jut ratbfied a convention
withi the Shah of Persia by which in re-

turn for. a large inoney payment ahe
obtaius the monopoly of archteological
excávations in Persia. M. J. de Morgan,
La e directorof excavations in EypI,

has beeñ: appointed to superir.tend the
Péribaiuvestigations.

Six Specjal Ljnes.
NOTE TME REDUCTIONS.

LineNo.. I
Consista of the FINEST SILKS in our

store, rich Brocades of the most beauti-
fui colorings; regular value, $5; choice
for $3.50 per yard.

Uine No 2
Consista of RICH PARIS NOVELTIES,

choicest colorings and designa, worth
$4; choice for $275 per yard.

. Linse No. 3
Embracea some of the choicest of this

season's Silks, rich color effects ; worth
*3 50; to be sold for $2.25 per yard.

Line No. 4
la the Newest of the New in Colorings

and Pat terne ; worth $3; choice for $175
per yard,

',Lines5 and 6
Contain only what is new in COLORS

and DESIGNS, and are cheap fines at
$2.50, but we offer them during this sale
at $1 50 per yard.

W. ivould cati ,rpecial attention ta the aijore
Silk 8le of the highest cas Silks imported.

Arother Limie.
FANCY STRIPED SATIN MERVEILLEUX:

color. Brown, white. Orey and Green. with color-
ad stripes; worth ee:iale price 27c pe yard.

Country Order fiîtd withi care.

JOHN MURPHY & c.
2343 St. Catherine 81,

CORNER OF METCALFE STREET.
T ELEPHOE14lo. 3sa3

.RI.Ms. CAn E

RETAIL MARKETS.

The attendance of farmera st the vari-
ous markets this morning was amall,
owing to the fact that they are now buay
with their crops ; in consequence, the
offerings of grain were light, there being
only a few loada of oats on the market,
which met with a ready sale at 65c to
75c per bag. The gathering of bayera
was large and the demand for all unes of
produce was good.

Vegetables were abundant, but, not-
witbstanding this fact, a good clearance1
was made ot most of the stock by noon
and prices show no important change.
Fruit was also very plentiful, for which
there was a good demand, as this is the
preserving season, and holders found nO
difficulty in disposing of their stock.
The crop of black currants is enormous
this season and prices are somewhat
lower than usual. Dairy produce, poul-
try and game all met with a good de-
mand and values show no change.

VEGETA BLES*

Cabbages, perdozen...,...... 0 10 @ 15
Butter beans, per dozn-..... 0 0 @0 35
Celery, per dozen.............. 0 20 @ 0 25
New onions, per dozen...... 0 15( 0!25
Caulifiowers, per dozent...... Q30 0a O050
new carrots, per dozen........ 0 10( 0 15
Muabroons, per pound...... 0 40 0 50
Parmley, per dozen......;...... 0 10 0 15
Turaips,perdoz................ 010 0 15
Beets, per dozen.............. 0 0 0 15
Parsuipe, per basket......... 25 30
Lettuce, per dozen----0-- 0 (0 10
Radiait c, per do zen........O010 (a, 0 15
Tomatoca, per basket. 0 25 (a0 30
Mint, petdozen ......... 0 15 ( 0 20
Cueumbers, per dozen....... 0 10 (0 12J'
New potatoes, per basket... 0 25 @ 030
s peetpeas, per bag........... 0 25 (a 030
Green beans, per bag......... 0 25 ( 0 30

FRUIT.j

Lemons, perdozen..-.......0 10 ( O 15
Oranges perdozen........ 0 00 @ 30
Bananas, per dozen............ 0 10 @& 0 25
Rhubarb, per dozen ........... 005 (l4 , 10j
Plums, per basket........... 040 ( 0 50
Peaches, per basket......... 040 (4 0 00
Gooseberries, per pail......... 0 40 ( 1 601
Red currants, per pail........ 0 35 0 40
Pears, per box................... 2 00 (- 3 00
Cherries, per basket...........O 50 ( 0 75
Blueberries, per box........... 0 40 4 0 50
New apples, per bri.......... 3 00 ( 4 00
Raspberries, per quart....... 0 071t 0 10
Black currants, per pail.,... 0 35 (0 O 40
Watermelons, each............ 1)20 @o 30
Nutneg melons, each........ 0 10 Q 0 25

. I-L',

Philadelphia chickens, per
pair..............................$075 @ 080

Grass Plover, per dozen...... 2 00 (4 2 40
Golden Plovtr, per doze.... 0 00 (4 3 50
Amc-rican suipe, per dozen 2 25 2 40
Prairie hens, white, per pair 0 00 ! 1 25
Prairie hens, dark, per pair 00 2(a 150
Quails, per dozen......... 40 ( 6250
Quailà, drawn, per dozen... 1 60 165
Snowbirds, per dozen......... 0 12 15
Wild geese, winter, each.... 0 45 0 50
Wild geese, spring, each... O 70. n0 90
Froga'legs, perà ........... 020 025
Sucking pig, each-............ 1 50 ( 2 0O

Large chickens, per pair... 0 80 @ 1 00
jýedun bikee..........050 Wi0 60

Spng ebikenu............ 0 50 0 75
Fowls, per pair................. 0 60 070
Tùrk:ys, hens................ 080 100
Geese, each...................060 .75
Ducks, per pair................. 75 5 90
Cock turkeys, eacb......;..... 1O0 (1'25
Pigeons, per, pair .. .0.25 a,00)
Squabs, per pair.......... 080(3.095

DÂR RODUC.

Print butter, choice,per lb., 0 22@ 025
Cramcry............. .02 0 22
Good dairy b.t.r..... .. 0 15 0 18
Mild cheeae.--.-...-.-- 12 O 14
Ston chese.......... 1 0 14

i6gsstidt1y..ew leid- O' 15 î,e02Q;
aee .............. .00®.Q

à lb - 0f 1mu~tn,-er....... oS :00

.~4-~ ~

t
CHIOKER ING
HEU NTZMAN

tt

&Co. àd* masmi.v.
C W. LINDSAY,2368 St. Catherine Street.

loi
If You Wish...

'

Your voice to show to advantage have a proper Piano for
accompaniment. A poor Piano will detract from it. One
of our Pianos is what you want. Their quality is rich
and full-the tone sustaining.

THE PRODUCE MA RKETS.

The demand for egga continues good,
and the market rules active with no
change iluprices. Selected nearystock
sold at 1046c te tic; ordinany 'No 1 at
9z t-, 111e; and No. 2 at Se. ta 8c per
dozen.

There is nothing new in maple pro
duet We quot!e :-Maple ag rup at 4"e
to 5c per lb., and 45e to 55c per tin
sayar, 5c to 6e per lb.

Business is stil very slow and prices
are ateady. White clover comb ia offer-
ing at 10c. and dark at 7c, brigti ex-
tracted at Gi to 7c, and dark at 4c to 5c
per lb.

The demand for beans is almost nil,
and prices are quoted at 55e to 60e
in car lotes, and at 65e to 70e in a job-
bing way.

DAIRY PRODUCE.

The cheese market is working into a1
firmer groove it the .transactions in thei
country to-day are any criteri n, and
with to-dav's cost it does seen likely as
though the shippers who sold Julys
short for August ahipment at 7îc would
not fill their contracts with Ontario
cheese. There was little doing on spot1
except a 500 lot of Ontario make, whicht
sold at 8c. The stock of cheese at1
Liverpool oun August lot was 60.500. 1
Finest Ontario cheese..............84e to 81ct
Finest Townships cheese.........7c toe 8
Finest Quebe ciheese............7 t to 7
Under grades................7c to 74c

The butter market continues easy and
there is little doing ecept ou local joh-
bing accou'it. Holders are asking 17te
for finest creaniery, but 17c in buy rs'
ideas. The stock ef butter at Liverpoolî
on August. 1t was 7,600 packages.
Finest Creamery.............174e to 174c-1
Seconds...............................16 to Ig
Dairy buttcr.......................12 to 12i

BELLEVILLE, Ont., August 3.-At our
board to-day 29 factories offt red 2,375
white-and 400 colored cheese. The fol.
lowing are the sales: A. A. Ayer & Co,i
205 white and 120 colored at 84e; Morden
Bird, 405 white atS ie; Hfodeison Bros.,
240 white and 100 colored ait 8ic; Thos.1
Watkins, 210 white at 8 1 16; Wm. M.
Cook, 200 white at Se.ï

INGERSoLL, Ont., August 2.-Offerings-
o day 2,095 boxes ; sales. 440 at S 1.16e;
8 1 16e bld al round. Market hot. sel
ing for Sic ou curb.

CAMfPBELLFORD, Ont., Augut 3.-At
our cheese board to-night there were
boarded 1,175 boxes white cheese. Sales
on board were; 655 at 81e; 205 at 8
1 16C ; 215 at Se :280 at 8 3-16c, 120aitt

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

LoNDoN, August 2 -The tone of the
market to-day for cattle was a shade
firier and pricps for choice States show
an advance of le, while others are un-
changed. Choice States sold at 101c;
ehoice Canudians at 10e, and Argentine
at 94,. fhe market for sheep was
stronger and prices show an advance of
jc to 3 as compared with last week,
cheice Canadians selling at 10c, andj
Argentine at7 10c.

LivERPoDL, August 2.-The advance ot
.e noted in tiis market for Ami rican
steers last week has been lost, while
prices for Canadians have iuled steady.
Chcice States cattle are quoted at 10c;
Canadiane, 10c; middling, 9c, and sheep;
94e,

MON rE., August 2.-The local ex
.port ve stock trade is without anuy fea-
ture to note titis week. The local teade
in cattle is contiued ju tnowhto butchers'
wants, owing te the faci. that. there is
mn good cattne comnig foniard auitable
for shipment.--_èe.p arc dul au accaunt
ot te bad market& abroad, nd, althongb
prices here are low, shippers won't take
chances and operate. The exporta for
the montb of July show an increase of
697 cattle and 11,911 sheep, as co'npared
with luat month's figures, and the ship-
ments for the season to date show an in-
crease of 11,126 cattle and 3,672 sheep,
as compared with the sanie time last
yepr. The increase in cattie is account-
ed for largelyby the abipment of Ameri-
car cattelrom this port.

The offerings of live stock at the East
1 nd.Ab'ttoir market were 500 cattle,
300 hcep, -300 lacabsabsd 60 càtvca.
i.OIgt e thé smaller nupplyàn ndt6 the

onîud scctii.yagod te hoe
eV.s te onofnhe, market was fliier,.
uno actua dvrce took éé ai-

È *

•Thi,é S. OÂRLEY col,
S 1755 t783mo Dame gtmet

192 to 194 St. James Street.
* ONTREAL.

ihe ste that laIscmarsimg Fatr tha, n attot
Star@in sentrea teo-as"

The COmpany's Addit1onai
• Suburban Deliive

EVERY WEDNESDAY AISAiTUItDÂ
BTRDAY

The Company's vans will deliver goo'sbought at their stores. to residentsao a
the Lake Side, up to Point Claire
Wednesday and Saturday.

ANOTHER CONVENIENCE

The Company has authord ti,
pres driver to receive orders fronm customer, along the rtat, tu be deli,.r, dthe following trip of suburban expre.

THE S. CARSLEY CO., Limit(,
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St., Montri;tl

CRAND START OFF
-TO THE-

CROWDED TO-DAY.
Thousands of barains in every d part-

ment.
i conjuncti n with the Great I:-

nant Sale the Company have issue, t r
ders to clear out, al oddnents leit oVr
from their Great JuIy Cheap Sale. Th
result is that tremendous bargatin, ni
be offered in every department ant te

GREAT SALE OF ODD InTS.
Read full particulars below.

LADIES' SIlRT WAl l's.
Worth 53e, for..............
\Vorth t6:c, for.......................... e
Worth 72c, 1er ...................... 31c

LADIES' DRESS SEIR s.
Wurth $1 25, for .............
Wrorth $1.75, for ................ 1
Wurth 185 for.............il5

LADIES' BIGYCLE STILS
Worth $6.75, for.............
WLrth $1t.1)0, for. ............ $175
\Vorth $15.00, for...................... .

LINEN TA BLE COVE1S
W orth 70c, for-................. ........ 53c
\vorth 85C. or.....................
WVrth $1.10, for...................7c

LINEN TOWELS.
W orth 8 c, for............................. ?;c
W orth 15c, for.....--........................ lie
W rth 12c, for..............................-- -

L ACE CURTAINS.
Wort h $1.00. for................... 77C
W ,rth $1.35, for.......................1 t0
Worth $1.65, for.................. I 20

LADIES' SUMMER COSTDIF.S.

Worth $2 50, for...0..............
Worth $3 50, for .............. 50
Wurth *5.25, for..................

LADIES STRAW SAILORS.
wNorth 10c, for.............................. 4
Worth j5o, f r ..................-...... 9c
Werth 25c, for........................150

LADIES' SUMMER JACKETS.
W orth $3 25, for..........................750
W orth $3 75, for.................-,......-$2.25
W orth $5.25, for............................$3.15

LADIES' LEATHER BELT.
W orth 10a, for............................. 4c
Worth 12c, for......................... 60
Worth 25c, for................15

BLOUSE WAIST SETS.
Worth 15e, for..........................S
W orth 18c, for.............................. lO
Worth 70c, for.................3... e

LADIES' COTTON HOSE.
Worth 11, for................----- 0
Worth 15c, for......................... 90
Worth 18c, for.........................c

UMBRELLAS.

Obildren', eWorth 35c, for........250
Ladies', Worth 65e, for...............469
Gents', worth 85P, for.................69e
Ladies', worth *1.25, Ior..........90

LADIES' WRA.PPERS.

Worth $1 40, for................5
Worth $1.75, for................1
Wortht $2.25, for................

Remuants of Carpets, i yard to 5 yda.
Remuants of Oilothe, 1 yd. ho Gya
Remuants of Cretonnes,o i d3 e:0ys

Remant cfCuri Net. yd. te 6 yd&.
Remnants of Sateens, 1 yd. ta 4 ydm.

Mail Orders caref'ullyfild

LIMIT~D

though buyers in some cases stated they
would pay 4lc for choice stock, but none
of this clus of-stock was on the market.
The atiendance of local buyers was
large. and there wa- also a few ahippers
pr aint. The demand froni the latter
was tiow, as there waa nothing in the
heef line suitable for ahipm -nt. Local
buyers operattd freely, and trade on the
whle was active, the supply biing just
about rqual te the reqilirementa of
the tradu. Good cattle suld at 3 Lo
41c, tair at 3c tà 3e, commun at

2cto 2ci and îuft-rior ut 2c
t-lu2c per lh.' liae weight. In sheep
trade was dull, there being no demand
frein ahippers on accotint of the can-
tinued bad state of the markets abrend
and the recent heavy loses made. The
receipte were amall and prices were about
steady at 3c per lb for good to chi4e
stock, while cull sold ut $2 te $2150
eacb. Ailhough the demnd ferilamk)3
was good. pricts were lnwer, which was
due chit ly to larger ofiferinga, and sdla
were made ht $: Lo $2 50 each. Calvts
met with a fair tale at 'rices ranging
from $1 50 tu $2 each as to ize and
quality.

At the IPint St. Charles stock yards
trade in cattie was slow and the offt rings
were small. there being oily 6 loads of
butchers' stock, whicii were :orwarded
to the above market There were only
75 hogn offered, fur which the deniand
was good ; in consequence the tone out
the mark-t was stroig and prices show
an advance of i e per It., witn sales at
5jc to 5e per lb.

SMILES.

"1 do not see what she tinds attractive
about him."

" Why, there are a million reasons for
her loving him."

" What are they ?"
Dollars."-Brooklyn Life.

Maud-Was Mabel otffnded when you
called on her with yuur face unahaveit.

Claud -Yes, she said she fet it very
much.- Brooklyn Lite.

" That was a horrible story about an
actrss being bitten by a rattlesnake."

. Ye, but don't blane the snake ; it
didu't know the theatrical necessity for
aaivertising actresses."

The following lines bave been carved
on the turmbetone o a North Carolina
inothiiner:

,Killed by the Governent for nak-
ing whiakey out of curn grown frein seed
furnished by a Congressman."

" Yen," remarked a Chicago girl, "he
represents one of our oldest families."

"Dos he date before the fire ?"
No-not quite no far back as that.

But he's one of the people who have
ridden the old.style high wheels."-
Washington Star.

The New York papers are exploiting a
cornet player who can hold a note 125
seconds. That's nothing startling ; Chi-
cago banka often hQId them much
lor ger--Chicago Tines-Herald.

Fair Native-Snch, 10 brief, my dear
Mr. Yung Iung Lung, is the chaperon.

Distinguishtd Obinese Traveller-Chap-
alone?

Fair Native-Well--er-it usually
comes to that.-Detroit Journal.

Mrs. Fog-I don't know how it was
that he tou me in, but he was a very
interesting talker.
, Fcgg-L see. His talk took you in
because it was so absorbing.-Baston
Transcript.

The bright boy's mother is cultivaing
bis bump of obaervation. 'Now,
Johnny," nolding up a picture card,
"shut your Yes and tell me what yon
saw on this card." "A cow, a barn, a.
hràe," rattled off the I r.gbt boy, giib1y.
"1,Vat else?"I "Notbhîn'." "Oh, Yes;
think now, what did yon sec behind the
cow?'I referring to trees in the back-
ground. A moment's reflection. lier
tail" shouted Johnny, ecsta,tically.-
Chautauqua Assembly Herald.

Tuffold Knutt threw away the torn
écrap.of a. newspaper wlhich he lâd, been
amuaing himaelf; and asked Wot dôes
it mean w'en it say a the resolutions
wuz adopted by a nain vo e
means," replied, Mosely rag he
ing at the sun and .rlli ii ttlefarLher
over. into thehade e.
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